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.Mat Monday aiyht a t.d  ociock 
toe tsrgat pracUca on Uit Finley, 
8t  maga. .

Heard Along Main Street
'■4  ̂• .y'

And on Some of Manchester*s Side Streets^ T&o

Tko aarrlaga o f MIm  Baati^ce 
J. B u rk a ^  8»
Xrthur OrDupont of 15P Olcott St<

<t though Hi. mahagM 'lo »Ilp away 
Bob Cattiey was quite a guy to from hia home aira pay a call on

Tribute to Bob

Uioaa o f U8 in the editorial room 1 Grant at the,.po8tma»ter'a office, 
who can recall working with' the Before Bob's wife discovered 

'♦•iriirtalw rt'aw Monday morning veteran reporter who died iMt where be waa and corralled him 
Jam ^ Church. Sunday. Thla back page Saturday back home to re.-t, he had been a t l* o d O c lt ln S t  Jamer uiurcn. Bob's,given the totals of the prior

days on the beat and he waa one , '*tionth’8 business by Grant. The 
of Its regular contributors. postmaster had kept him occupied

Never one. to get excited,,-'Bob , until: Carney', wile arrived, 
would turn out pages aiid pages Wt^en Bob died some unexplain- 
of copy without batting"' an eye- able notes about "total receipts,” 
lash. His only Interruption was to "increase,” etc. were found -in-Ws 
light up one cigarette after anp^,.jiwallet. No one in the family could 
er. It  was nothing unusual ’ I P f ' tell what they meant. .
Bob to smoke half a pack or more When Grant visited the family 
cigarettes a t one time. , to« express his regrets at Bob's

Whether it was snowing, sleet- parsing, they fell to discussing..................... ..... V

I t  seems a grocery store 
on the Bast Side of Town ti 
some hard chirr in his cellar n 
tod long ago. He took the Jug out 
into Hts back yard and emptied it, 
and then returned to carry on with 
his other bu-riness.

When be came back out into his 
yard an hour or so Titer, he saw 

sight now quite cor.iimon to his 
res.Vo

Miss Cynthia V. Barrett, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bar- 
rsU o f 24» Vsmon St., and Walter 
B. Britton, aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bdwsrd Britton of 402 E. Onter 
SU wlU be married Monday mom- 
l i «  at 10 o'clock in St. Bridget's 
Church. * .

'.X

Members of the Manchester Fire 
Department who , wish to partici- 
pats in the parade at Farmington 
are requested to meet at the lire 
headquarters. Mein end Hilliard 

.Bta., this aftemdoh at S:30;

Citampman dburt No. 10, Order 
of A n ta^U i, will'hold a picnic 
from 11^  p.m,. tomorrow, and a
poUuck auppsr at the home of 
Royal I ' ....................—Aoyal Matron Mrs. Herbert L>cg- 
grtt. ICeeney Dr., Bolton.

Daughters were born at the 
Hertford Hoepltel on July 26 to 
Mr. end Mrs. Fred Huti, 123 Ver
non St., and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 

. Tedfor^ 19 Rosemary Pi.

Mr And Mrs. Donald Vincent of 
24S Hollster.St. are delegates of 
the New Ehijgland Southern Con
ference attending the 23rd Inter
national Sunday School convention 
In caeveland, (%io. being held from 
Tuaaday until tomorrow. >

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Smith and 
daughter, Wilma Sue, of 20 N. 
Falrfleld St., have returned from a 
motor trip to Nova Scotia and 
Prince Rdward laland. While away 
they visited Mra. Smith's twin 
brother at Aylesford, Nova Scotia, 
and also her other brothera and 
sisters. A t HsrbourviUe, N. 8 ., Mr. 
Smith caught a nine and a. half 
pound lobster.

- Miss Barbara HUU, 29 Phelps 
Rd., and MIsa Ann Reggetts,. 105 
HemlAek St., left last night from 
Bradley Field to spend a two weeks 
vacation at Daytona Beach, Fla.

A t h e n e u m  N o t e s

SpMdal EsMbniMs
I Dtaghll'The Dtaghllev-Ufar OoUection 

o f Ballet Design.”  Special Exhibi
tion Gallery (through Aug. 21). 
Over ISO sketches, watercolors, 
paintings and drawings of cosi- 
tumes end decor for ballets pro- 
diieed by Serge Dlaghilev. This is 
one o f the most important collec 
tione owned by the Atheneum and 
of its kind, la unique.

“ American Watercolors of the. 
"20th Ontury,” Avery Ck>urt 
(through Aug. 14). Fifty water- 
colors from the Atherieum's «per 
manent collections by AmericHn 
artists working in the past 50 
years.

"Amtricen, French end Italien 
Drawings,”  Avery Print Ropms 
(th rou^  Aug. 10). Outstanding 
drawings from the AUieneum'a 

: permanent collecUona.
Special Events

Recorded music will be ‘played 
each Tuesday and *rhur8day at 
12:30 throughout the summer.

Ing; raining or hot and hunrjid. 
Bob was always out on his regular" 
'beat” until slowed down by ill
ness In his last few years at The 
Herald. The days were long for 
Elob, a former police court judge 
In Manchester. Early risers would 
see him at the Center for coffee 
many mornings between 5 and 6 
o'clock. Shortly after 7 a.m. he 
would climb the stairs to the edi
torial room on the second floor 
and write what news he had gath
ered before going to bed and the 
news, whether it be a major lire 
or accident or an item for the 
About Town column, that he had 
irathered between the Center and 
: lisaell St. Nights J>.efore going 
home he would always, check at 
the police station for any late ar
rest^ accidents or anything Which 
Was news to t)ie veter^i reporter.

One bf th,^xfhost popular men In 
town, Bob could be found Just 
about anywhere that a social, fra
ternal or spiritual function was 
taking place. He made it a point 
to meet anyone and everyb<»dy 
and he treated all alike, 
bad an enemy in the W( 
er spoke his or Jier nabte 
The Herald

Knowladge of his subject,
Bob Carhey asset. I f  he std; 
you to Inquire about^ story 
knew th it Bob h ad^  
grmind to file a. good 
you didn't have any 
offer him.

We recall, taking
IP ■
districts Jihortl: 

winter's seige o f  tlli 
seven years ago./It 
spring and Nt\»i X

Carney, "fhen Ihe mysterious 
hieroglyphics were explained.

Mrs., Carney had no knowledge of 
what had been said when Bob vis
ited Grant and was in the dark 
about the figures until this- week. 
Grant said.

It might probably be said of Bob 
Carney that he was a newspaper
man until the last.

"Silent" Jeff
A  "bellowing" voice familiar to

Staggering all around the yard 
was bis chicken, quite inebriated. 
The chicken fell, got back to its 
feft, and then fell again. He kept 
up hia antics for quite awhile be
fore the alcohol finally wore off.* 

A q u ^  smell of the chicken'a 
breath/showed that he had con
sumed some of the hard cider that 
the man had thrown Into his yard 
an hour or so earlier.

We wonder what the chicken's 
reading . would have been on the 
Police Department's intoximeter? 

.. '»■
No Calling Card

TV'o girls and a boy arrived In 
Manchester recently from Pitts
burgh. Penn., to spend their vaca
tion with an uncle who knew they 
Were coming sometime during the 
■summer but did not know the 
exact date.

The trio marched up to their 
uncle's front door and gave It a 
loud knock.

A  neighbor came to hia- window 
at the house next door and asked

ardent sports fans In our City o f ; them what they wanted.
Village Charm a« well as the I "We ve come to visit our uncle,” 
greater-Hnrtford a r e a  evidently | they repll^. _

Bob'
motor trip around . the. t( 
outlying districts

Tor a
and 

er a 
about 

in the 
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express
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pcriencing 
•trike.

Stopping'If the North End, we 
were directed by Bob to the rail
way express office. A fter exchang
ing a few how'-are-yous and glad- 
to - aee - you-back-on-the-beat-bob. 
one of the men in the office was 
asked by Bob if the strike in New 
York waa affecting the local o f
fice.

"Well.”  said the employe." it's 
this way Bob and you can
quote me on that."

Imagine, the guy never Tittered 
a word about the strike!! Those 
dots Just indicate a short length 
of time between the start and 
finish of his "statement.''

When, we. got beck to the wfflee. 
Bob proceeded to dictate twq,. full 
columns of copy on the strike, and 
it was one of the lead local atoriel 
of the day;

There was a time that Carney 
had one of the feiV automobiles 
in Manchester. During this age, 
Bob waa able to get to many, places 
In less time than it takes to aay 
Jack Robinson, and not the Brook
lyn Dodger -second baseman.

Strange as it may seem, when 
the automobile became of age. Bob 
atopped driving and made his 
rounds on fobt or with friends. He 
would Think nothing of having a 
cup of coffee with a friend and 
tben auffgest a ride over to Buck- 
land to see something special. 
FYienda who owned cars usually 
obliged and Bob would always 
come back to the office with spot, 
color and dranwtlc stories, To 
say X^arney covered the town 
would be putting It mildly. Good 
newspapermen like the departed 
Bob don't come down the pike 
every day, as the late Jack Dwyer 
once said. '

When falling health forced Boh 
to retire, he remained close to The 
Herald, phoning In tips on various 
activities in town.

Bob never gave trying to got 
back into harness.
* Postmaster' H. Olin Grant thinks 
ht Is perhaps the last person on 
whom Bob called in an official 
capaclt}!. He tails this story.

For many years it was Bob's 
custom to call early each month 
at the poat office and get the 
figures for the prior month's busi
ness. This was part of his "beat"

Sometlmq in the spring. Bob, at

made itself heard at Tuesday'a 
night game in Yankee .Stadium 
between the Yankees and Chicago 
White Sox. The story you are 
about to read is true based
oh information handed to the 
author of this tale by an employe 
of a local hardware atore who also 
attended the opening contest of 
the crucial 3-game series between 
the two American league rivals.

Our Main St. informer and hts 
party of four had excellent box 
seats along the third base line, 
nly sixM S^h^on i the playing 
Jeltf. J iiP  firsTT^Onnlnga passed 

too miicIv^Swimotlon as 
of .the foursomeRljere Boston 

ed Sox fans but Jiin^f\ildn't af- 
to pass up ducata IM he New 

igame. Suddenly,''and un
expectedly, the group heard a 
familiar voice rise above that of 
the more than 38,000 fans in at
tendance. The quartet turned in 
an effort to locate the owner of 
the ''bellowing" tone and. aure 
enough, there, seated only two 
rows behind, was the person they 
least expected to aee, never mind 
hear his volcg.

The "voice,” a true Yankee root
er for many years, was proudly 
telling the fans aurrounding him, 
all strangers, that the home team 
waa "in” and that the poor White 
Sox didn't stand a ghost of a 
chance. He related, rinich to the 
amusement of his close neighbors 
and to numerous fans seated many 
seats away but within hearing 
range, that Tie remembered the 
days when White Sox pitcher Dick 
Donavan couldn't win with Hart
ford in the Elastern League, l Dono
van lost to the. Yanks 1-0).

The man, with the voice waa 
also taken by surprise when he 
heard his name called by the quar
tet of Mancheateritos. After sev
eral moments of exchanging greet
ings. the "voice" was again over
heard singing the praises of the 
Yankees and blasting the go-go 
boys from the Windy City.

Ih case the readers are still 
guessing the identity of the man 
with the "heliowing" voice, he waa 
none other than Jeff Koelacb. long 
time manager and coach of sever
al Rockville athletic teams and 
current manager of (he Hamilton 
Slanditrd baseball aquad. Recently' 
returned from Cooperstown and 
the annual Hall of E'ame game, 
the popular and amiable Koelsch 
decldeil to travel to New York for 
ruesday'a. game. While there, he 
was* able .to get choice seats for 
the remaining two contests and, 
whic knows, perhaps other Silk 
City fans have heard Jeff's "bel
lowing" voice helped root the Yan
kees to victory. (Ed's note; Thla 
story was. written last Wednesday 
morning before the 3-game set 
had been completed.)

Alas! They- were quite as
tounded to hear'that their uncle 
hal left for hia 2-week vacation.

They were last seen boarding a 
train back to Pittsburgh, Pa.

Hard to Convlnre
Remertiber when you once 

played m'umbly-peg and duck-on- 
the-rock?

We know of a new game a Main 
St, service station owner has de- 
vl.serl.

No. we take that backw He 
didn't devise it—it just originated 
itself.

He likes his coffee in the morn
ing. but seldom gets to drink it 
while it'ifhot.

E a r li^  this week, he had the 
coffee but didn't even get a chance 
to drink it when it was cold. How 
did that happen?

Well, he set the container down 
on his desk, right in front of the 
cash register drawer. A short time 
later he sat down at the desk, till
ed out a receipt for a sale and 
then rang up the transaction.

When the cash register popped 
but, everything in its path waa 
scattered, including the cup of 
coffee. Our friend, not for the flrat 
time in his lift, had a lap full of 
coffee.

"Thai'a the FOURTH time 
thafa happened. " he cried, grab
bing for a rag to wipe up the 
mess.

Oh. well, maybe he'll learn 
due time. "

Its To
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Ter

ry Long, 361 W. Center St.; Peter 
Albert. 19 Oakland Ter.; Mra. 
Eleanor Halenar, 13 * Drive G; 
Mra. Julia Sheridan, 3 Hollister 
St.; Mrs. Nellie Knapp, 101 Ham
lin St.; Raymond Perotti, 26 Drive 
F; Fred Collings, 43 Foster St.; 
Alcide Saucier, Broad Brook: 
Thomas Moore. 98 Drive A; John 
Keegan. 49 Ardmore Rd.; Donald 
Holland. 48 Linden St.; '.Richard 
Sweet, Hartford. -,

BIRTHS TODAY: Daughters to 
Ml*, and Mrs. Antoni Henriqiics. 
129 Ixmmis St., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Luigi Rldolfl, 271 Hillstown Rd.; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Rdward 
Swift. .T6 Nve St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Mrs. Shirley Walker, 13 Morse 
Rd.; Mra. Clara Gladding. Laurel 
Manor Cbnvaleacwt Home; Mra. 
Florence Trinder.*"Birch Mountain 
Rd., Bolton; Mra. Maude Stack- 
house, Merrow; Leo Barrett. 35 
Deepwood Dr.; Stephen Dwyer, 
East rtartfordt Mra. Cora Breault, 
South Coventry; Mrs. Juahita 
Spencer, 460 Lake St.; H'arren 
Gillette. Coventry;. Mra. -Helen 
Grabowaki. 376 Hartford Rd.; 
Mrs. Mae McConnell, North Cov- 
enN;v‘ ; Mra. Marie Ventura and 
dau^ter. 31 Charter Oak St.; 
Mrs. Patricia DoBranski and son, 
61 Engl'Siyood Dr.; Mrs. Anne 
Bibisi and son, 26 Westfield St.; 
Mrs. Linda fi|atz and daughter, 
215 Holllater Eb,
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D O N 'T Throw Tbem 
■ Away ■ 

Still plenty of wear left In 
shoiM when brought hern (•• 
expert repairing.

WORK DONE WHILE 
YOD .W AIT

SAM YULYES
SHOE REPA lR INa / ^

OF THE BETTER K IN D " 
IS Maple St.—-Aerees Frbm 
Flrat National Pnrktng Lot

cats II iraafsiis ■>
SMI (eNBicficsi nail nisicai mciDV

THK OFFICE OF 
DR. JOSEPH MASSARO 

52 PARK ST.

S P E C IA L  ■ ■
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

CHARCOAL BRtQVETTES
Td. Ml 94)894—Ml 9-9114 for Ftm Dolivory 

AT TWO GREAY STORES

10 LB. BAG

444 CENTER ST.—CORNER OF ADAMS 
OPEN AU, DAY SUNDAYst A.M. to 8 P.M.

'-AND'

299 EAST CENTER ST—CORNER OF LENOX 
0|wi Soeioy Rijo. to 1 piw.i'"’"4 pjn.

j ATtOURSlRVI^rAJKLto10P.M. *"

DOTH SrORIf AMeCONDmONED
- A  A  A  .iti 1^1 Jbi A

in

Reaurrecling Old Tale
The Manchester gentleman* who 

recently added a crow tp his 
household of pets has made an 'in- 
tere.sting discovery about crows 
atid human beings.

Almost ail his friends, on see
ing the crow or on learning that 
he had made a pet of it. asked 
forthwilh. "Have you thought of 
splitting its tjjngue ao it can learn 
to talk? "

He hadn't thought about it. 
Rventiially he look to asking in

VYTAU ADOLPH CHEMERKA

WILL BE CLOSED 
UNTIL AUGUST 15

Miss Margaret Louise Delaney, 
daughter of Mr and Mra. Robert 
Rudaz. 127 Flore'nce St., and Vytau 
A. Chemerka. son of Mrs. Barbara 
Chemerka, 84 Maple St., and the 
late Walter Chemerka. were united 
in marriage this morning in St. 
James' Church. The ceremony was 
performed at 10 o'cUJck by the 
Rev. Francis T Butler 
gladioli and carnations decorated 
the altar.

ception for 100 guests at the V f W* 
Home this afternoon from 1 to 5 
o'clock. The decorations at the 
hall are colored streamers and 
seasonal flowers.

For a motor trip to Florida the 
bride will wear a pink nylon dress, 
white accessories and white orchid 
corsage. On their return they will 
live for the present with the 
bride's parents and be at home to 

White Ibeir friends after August 15.
The bride was educated in local 

schools and'is employed, by the 
Connecticut General Life Inaur-

That Interpret The 
Wishes Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEU  M1-S-686S 
97 EAST CENTER ST. 
AMBCI.ANCE SERVICE

X

The bride, ■who waa given in i ance Co., Hartford. The brlde-

Kesurrrrtlng Old Tale ,
The family with the aplit- 

tnngued crow, the .chicken, the 
chirka and the canary is planning 
a vacation.

Heard Along got a rail from a 
Love Lane boy who offered to help 
take care of the pets. Hia sei vlces 
may not be" necessary but the 
Herald, acting as go-between, is 
prepared to make whatever ar- 
rangementa are necesaary.

SIgna of the I'tilure
Another short step on the long 

hot and dusty road to the adult 
male’s emancipation front long 
trousers in the summer w ill be 
taken. Tuesday night at a summer 
playhouse.

For there bit that night, a new 
policy will go Into effect! one de
signed .to lend encouragement to 
males still too timid to break with

convention.
The new policy Is called "sports

manship.” and what it means Is 
this; Ever>‘ nian who attends Tues
day night's'performance--and any 
succeeding 'Tuesday night perfor- 
mahea for the remainder ot the 
summer . wearing B e r m u d a  
shorts, gets in for free.
' The theater's managing director 

says of the plan, "This is an in
novation as far as New England 
is concerned. I f  the ladles can be 
extra cool by donning abbreviated 
clothes without creating a rdckiis. 
why not. the. male species? We 
hope our plan lends encouragement 
to our men patrons.

Inebriated Chlrkeii 
- Jdembers ■ of the Manchester 
Police Department have had oc- 
caeion to pick up drunks a number 
of times In the past, but there waa 
one drunk In town recently that 
even the police coundnT control.

WEEKENDS-VACATIONS;
Olaaereae nMft teraMeieaaea bf 

Oeerea ■ I • M. 
AU •s-rM, leheL 

beerk,
I «  ■ bae4«i\
KxeHtaf fgK
far!**' ^  *

afi44e fcr
.' I'etacr

return. "Have 
crow talk

you ever heard a 
or "Have you ever 

Been a crow with a split tongue?"
Finally, out .of curioatty, he de

cided, to inspect the crow's tonqiie. 
To hia amazement it was split. 
Someone, he thought, had split the 
bird's tongue to see if it' w'ould 
talk.

But he wanted to be sure so 
he investigated in a reference 
book. He found that crows have 
split tongues.

So much for the old tale that 
If you spill a crow's tongue, you 
can teach it to talk. ' •

marriage by her father, was at
tended by Mrs. Nicholas D'Aloisio 
of Hartford.- Jerome E. Chemerka 
was best man for hia brother and 
lushers were Alex W. .Martin Jr., 
and Walter N. i^eelerc Jr., both of 
Manchester.

The bride's chapel length gown 
of Chantilly .ace and nylon tulle 
over satin was derigned with a 
fitted bodice and Jacket of the 
lace. Her fingertip v -11 of French 
illusion was attached to a tiara 
studded with seed peerls. She car
ried a while prayer book topped 
with a white orchid, with stream
ers of stephsnotis.

Her matron of honor was 
gowned in Nile green crystallette. 
The princess style bodice: had a 
square neckline and the skirt was 
ballerina length. She carried a 
cascade of’  mixed flower.**.

Mra. Rudaz chose for her daugh
ter's wedding a dfess of navy blue 
nylon with white accessories and 
corsage of white roses. The bride
groom's mother wbre a light blue 
lace' dress with white accessories 
and corsage, of pink roses. They 
wilt assist the bridal party at a Ve-

groom, a graduate of Howell Che
ney Tech, is a Korean War vet
eran.. having berved four years 
with the U S. 'Navy. He is em
ployed by the E. A. Patten Co., 
Manchester. \

The bride's gift, to her matron 
of honor was a peArl necklace, and 
the bridegroom gb-ve to hia best 
man and ushers gold  ̂tie clasps and
cuff links.

T

THE OFFICE OF 

DR, EDWIN LOJESKI 

W ILL B>: CLOSED 

FROM

AUGUST 1 to 14 INCL. 

RE-OPENING \ 

AUGUST 15

CHICK McCLURE Says,

“22”
W E MUST SELL

•X

Easy Money?
From Rockville comes this 

Heardalong concerning a' conver
sation overheard between tuu 
serious-minded young treasure 
hunters oh Main St.. Friday morn- 
.ing. Hearing the youngsters talk 
would have led one to think them 
high-ranking officers from the 
Pentagon discussing a knotty mili
tary tactic. And. undoubtedly the 
alrategil’ they were mapping was 
to them of as serious a nature.

The conversation hinged on 
Rockville's Treasure Hunt Daze 
held Thursday, Friday* and today, 
where -some of the merchants had 
hidden in their storeS "treasure 
boxes" containing five dollar, bills.

I t  was a quest for one of these 
"treasure " boxes" that had occa- 
siooetl the rendezvous. First item 
of business was to compare note's 
as to'^btores already investigated. 
Next were surveyed the remaining 
possibilities. "

"Well,'; said one to the other 
after a moitient of contemplation, 
"Let's try Elsie'S.” •

Anyone familiar with Rock-

AMESITE DRIVEWAY^
EXPERTLY INSTAUED

Grading — Machine Spread — Fenna "Set Power Rolled’ 
Alao: P a rto g  Lota — Tennis Cooita — Walksy

NEW 1955

Terms Arranged It- Desired 
10% Ftm  CASH TRANSACTIONS 

A LL  INSTALLATIONS SCPiBRVUEO BT

DEMAIO BROTHCRS
ESTABUSHED 1939 

CALL NOW — ANYTIM E _ 
^MANCHESTER MI-S-7S9I — HARTFORD CHapel 7-Sm

BEFORE TONIGHT 
WE NEED

. , . . . . .  ' vine's shopping district knows
‘''» " » ‘< l*^ ls le 's  is a ̂ o p  dealing exclusive-y  'w - e s v iw .  m  M  ea. e o v i a a s s i ^  W ”

feminine attire. And for a 
couple of fellows to invade that 
kind of territory, brother, that 
takes a pretty good sized .'incen
tive. i

CLEAN USED CRRS IN TRRDE!

WNY NOT BE
- Reader Wrileif

J. W. Cheney of 191 Hartford 
Rdi who has s' keen memory, gets 
us straightened out on some of our 
dates in last week's Heardalong 
Concerning the Union School. He 
writes;

"Th e Union School building wag, 
closed as a school about 1934, not 
in 1914, when its neighbor, the 
Robertson School, was built. Since 
then, the building has been put to 
a variety of uses. 77)e depression 
of the early 1930s when the town, 
like many other municipalities, 
was not having it easy financially, 
was the reason for closing the 
school.

" I t  is true that the Union Manu
facturing Co., when in its prime, 
made the North End (then North 
Manchester) an enterprising com
munity. I t  .was well eetabliahed 
when Cheney Bros., was starting 
business In 1838. The section 
around whera the mill stood ia atilt 
known ,aa Union Village.

“ Ai contributing factor to the 
downfall of the Union Mill wSa the 
ehibesalement of its funds. My 
mother told me that her father, 
George F, Rich,- got the money 
the Arm owed him .for insurance 
lust a ffw  days'bafon  tha big

LUCKY
BUYERS!

PRICE5 57AIIT AT 34 MONTH5

$9109 fO PAY AT
LIVL BANK RATE5

McOLlIRE PONTIAC
'Direct Factory Dealer”

373 MAIN SY.. MANCHESTER 
Ml 9-4545 9 F.M.

a To Be Sure; Sec McClure . . . ■■--'a*::

Your RELIABLE PoRtUc Dealer
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On Local Shots At Geneva
A difference -of opinion*' 

among MancheatCf doctora as; 
to wlicther antipolio shots! 
should be given at this time' 
came to light today on the 
eve of the acheduled second 
round of Salk shots here'.

I t  was learned that doctors gen- j 
srally have a tw*o-fold dilemma | 
with which to contend—is the Ssik ] 
vaccine really safe? And what is 
the danger now, in the mid.at of 
the polio season, of provoking a 
latent case of the disease with an 
injection.

Some Doctors Refuse
Dr. Nicholas Msrzialo, town 

healthy officer, said some dbetors 
have; declined to participate in- the 
program of free shots—to be held 

.tomorrow and Wednesday—be
cause they are opposed to them 
with the polio season at hand.

And Dr. Francis W. Helfrick, a 
local pedtatrician. said the Amer
ican Academy o f Pediatrics, has 
recommended" that "the Salk shots 
be dispensed ivĵ th for the time I 
being," !
. Dr. • Helfrick said-^the safety— 1 

and not the provocative effect—of 
the vaccine waa questlohed by the I 
academy. I

Because of the conflict bet, '̂een 1 
the academy and national and 
state health aufhoiities, who aN

Clinic Schedule

urging, doctors to give shots now. 
Dr. HeKrick added, there is "a

Local tjilldren wliq are eligi
ble for antipolio Inoculationa 
will receive their shots Tues
day at the Waddell. Buckley 
and Bowers Schools. On Wed
nesday, a clinic will he held at 
tna Nathan Hale School. The 
Wednesday clinic set for the 
Verplsnck School may be held 

Tnstead at W|ddell, The an
nouncement will Ije made to
morrow.

Children to attend the Wad
dell Clinic tomonow are those 
from Waddell. Buckland and 
Robertson'Schools: the Buck: 
ley Clinic, children from Buck- 
ley School; and the Bowers 
Clinic, from Bowers, Hollis
ter and Manchester Green 
Schools.

Chlldren from Nathan Hale, 
L i n c o l n .  Highland Park, 
South, and St. James’ Schools' 
will get their shots Wednes
day at the Nathan Hale School. 
The Verplanck Clinic will 
treat children from V'erplanck, 
Keeney. Washington and Sil
ver Lane Schools.

The clinics will be open from 
10 a.iD. until noon. Parents are 
reminded that their children 
must be present one-half hour 
earliVr to register for Inocula
tions.

X

cattve’
But

ffect important! be said.
good deal of confusion" in the 
minds of local doctors who have .
to make the ultirngU decision as, But all^ugh Dr Marxialo does 
to whether to xlve^hota. | queatimi, the safety of the vac-.
 ̂ D̂ *̂  Helfrick seSd the academy. c‘" « ,  be doesx^oubt the advislblllty 

in i  5 .1s«n  a «^  laJt! of glvfa., first ^Jection, now be-
mornh. indicated it waa not aaUa-, caua* o f . whaU ha considers the 
tied that the aafety atendards <**■ o f . exciting .early case
vised by national aulhoritlea were : of polio. ^
adequate, the bulletin, however, ^ ------
did not consider the possible prOvo- (Continned on Page F'oqr)

Better Than Tâ c Cut

B a l a n c e d  B u d g e t  S e e  

W i n n i n g  f o r  G O P  i n  > 6

• Geneva, Aug. 1 (/P)— Red 
China announced today 11 re* 
leased American fliers would- 
arrive at Hong Kong on 
Thursday to be turned ever 
to thd United States. They 
left Peiping yesterday.

This was the opening word by 
Wang Ptng-nan, Peiping's ambas
sador to Warsaw, at his f i r s t  
meeting here today with U. Alexis 
Johnson, the U.S. Ambassador to 
Czechoslovakia, on the series of 
private talks aimed at easing ten 
sions in the Far East.

A communique announced Uiat 
they had agreed the first order of 
business in Geneva was the re
patriating of alMut 40 American 
civilians, also held by the Peiping 
regime.

Meet for 45 Minutes
Wang and Johnson met for 45 

minutes in their initial conference. 
It was held after Peiping radio 
disclosed the release of the 11 
American fliers, but did not say 
wheh they would reach Hong 
Kong.

Wang said of the relea.se of the
'airmen;

"I hope that this measure taken 
by the Oiinese government will 
have favorable effects on our pres
ent talks.” ■

There was no immediate report 
■ as to what Johnson said in the 
closed meeting at th; Palace of 
Nationr, European' headquarters 
of the ynited Nation's.

•4gre«'oB Agendk
The two ambaaasdora will meet 

again tomorrow.
TTie commuhjque said:
■rnte a.mbaasadors of the Peo

ple's Republic of China and the 
United States o f America held their 
first meeting on Aug. 1„ 1955, in 
Geneva. After Joint oonsuttation 
they agreed upon fie  following 
agenda of the talks:
 ̂ " 1/ TTie return of civilians of 

bo^sides to their reapective coun
tries.
/ "2. Other practical matters at 
issue between the two sides.

"It has been agreed that the 
next meeting; will be held on Aug. 
2 at JO a.m,"

After the meeting of the US. 
delegation issued a statement con
firming that Wang had announced

Peipmg Radio Silent 
On New Britain Man

New Britain, Aug. 1 <yP)— The two men ifiven the stiffeat 
sentence by a Chinese People’s court were not listed among 
the l l  airmen ordered released by Red China today. v 

Two Army civilian. employes, John T. Downey. 24, New  
Britain and Richard G. Fecteau, 27, Lynn, Maas., were 
aboard Ihe plane with the 11 fliers when they were shot 
down. Downey was sentenced to life and Fecteau to 20 years.

Tokyo, Aug. 1 (î P)— Red China announced tonight it wiw 
releasing “ immediately” 11 U.S. airmen who.se conviction 
for “spying” was one major cause of friction with the United 
Statesx , -  '

It wa^p^ssible they may be freed tomorrow after nearly 
32 months in Red China’s prisons.

A  Peiping radio announcemenff- '" .* ------—
that they had been ordered re-' / ■ '
leased came as ropr«s*ntatlves of : _ •  J  _ „ a .
the United States and‘ Red China J! r t ^ 9 l € 1 0 l l L  X l n U S  
met at Geneva, primarily to die- .

S,?,.'""” " Efforts of Dag
The broadcast did not say* when'

Turncoats in Army Guardhouse
Prison clothing and peisorial articles are passed out to three turncoat ex-Gls In the guardhouse at 

Fort Baker. Calif. The three are ile fl to right): Lewis Griggs. Otho Bell and William, Cowart. 
They rejected repatriation after the Korean War ind spent more than a year in Red China before 
choosing to return home. (NEA Telephoto). _________________________ _____ ,

or where the 11 , who were shot 
down in the Korean War. would 
be released. But the probable exit 
la the British 001003001 Hong Kong. 

I f  the Communists act

In Releasing 11
Waihington, Aug. 1 (>P)—Presl-

nrom„Mv /diH In reUeiri^ EisenliCwer Said tod*y Red
ahhouncement that 1 1 ,-

Bridges
Washington. Aug. 1 (>P)—Ben. ^budgeted at *42 b ii l io ^ if  revenue 
ges (R-NH) said today Re- continues to excee^-OStimates.

Dubircana will fare better in the Because the b^ness boom. h< 
1̂ 9*6 Presidential campaign if they aald, revenues ai^e^r

Riot Toll at 30 
After Morocco 
Moslem Feast

Housing, Pay Raises 
Stall Congress End

Rabat, French Morocco. Aug. 1 
—The Moslem feast of Aijl-.el- 

K4hir hmught,. .W'Jdespread J>ew 
rioting to French Morocco ovi 
the weekend- .<Thirty of the Na
tionalist rioters were killed and, 
scores of others, iru ludihg French

Washington, Aug. 1 Klirushchev
Congress’ adjournment plans _ '
were snarled today by die- U .S .  S p a c e  " l a i l S —I f
MKitf-As rk\.'Ckt* niililie ViniiaiYior snrl ^

four other airme>f,''then the 11 may 
walk free tomorrow.

Last May 30, Peiping announced 
that Capt. Harold E. Fischer Jr., 
Swea City, Iowa, a double Jet ace 
of the Korean War. and three 
others were being released. They 
reached Hong Kong the next dSy. 
They V ere  accused of violating the 
air over Red China durjilg:^ the 
war.

The 11 and their sentences are: 
Col. John Knox Arflold Jr., Sil- 

i v  yea

(OoDtiaued am Page Fottr)

running about 
of the estimatedface the voters w t̂h a balanced 2 per vent shea 

budget than they would by ontting *60^bdllo^n ^In^e^^^^

who head., th Senate *ound way t/balance the budget is
taxes.

Bridges.
Republican Policy Committee, and 
Sen. Byrd (D-Va). chaiiTi*.an of the 
Senate Finance Oommiltee. *x- 
pres.sed the ''•'lew in separate inter
views that the budget won't be 
balanced if there are gny tax re- 
diictions.

"As far as I  am concerned." 
Bridges said. " I  believe we ■will W  
mu6h better off in the campaign 
If we balance .the budget Utah if 
we try to cut taxes. We can't do 

 ̂both,”
Byrd, who didn't support Demo

cratic nominee Adah E. Stevenson 
in 1952, said that if President El
senhower wants to match federal 
Income and outgo he will have to 
oppose t4x reductions.

Eisenhower has said It may be 
possible to cut taxes as soon as 
buflget balancing ia in sight. 
Democrats, who api/naored an un- 
succesaful effort ro whittle in
dividual Income |a4ea in the eg>- 
piring congruuNwal tearion, al
ready are working on plans to 
bring a tax red'Jction .program 
before Congreea early next year.

Byrd eatiipated that budget bal
ancing would be poaaible with a 3 
per cent reduction in the current 
year's government » outlays —

to cut expenditures 4 per cent. 
That way" we would not be depend-sav' w
ing on ̂ n  . increase in income that 

4vapocould evaporate at .any time."
Byrd aaid that far from being 

oppMed to tax reductlont. he would

Morse Seeking 
New Probe of 
Ail’ Secretary

es over public housing and 
a>*' raises for"'its own ‘'em-i 
loyes .as the session, moved 

, , into overtime with other
w 3 e d  major legislation also pend-!

killed Sun-l ing

Washington, Aug. 1 i/P) Two 
strongly in favor of them "s o ; Republicans say IheV are content 

long as they are not made out of | to leave Harold’ E. Talbott's status

Seven persons were 
day in dashes between police and 
Nationallsta defying tight military 
patrolling, v On Saturday 23 died 
and many others were wounded in 
riots at Marrakech and Moulay 
Idrlss.

Fires aet by terronsls in many 
parts of Marrakech still smovild- 
ered.

In Algeria, French Foreign Le
gionnaires reported they had killed 
30 rebels in a gang ^ 1 0 0  they 
had surrounde<t in the sJemencha 
Mountains. Ope LegloniVaire was 
killed and several others wound- 

■ ed con-

Thursdav. when 25 Legionnaires 
and 70 to 80 rebels were killed.

Gilbert Grandvsi. new French 
'(•esldent general in Morocco, had

Leaders in both branches fixed 
tonight as their pew goal for quit
ting. and called early sessions to 
meet that deadline.

The House kept working Satur- 
dav night until 7:38 p.m, and the 
Senate iiriUl 10:45 p.m.. but neither 
cleared the way for adjournment 
in advance of the July 31 deadline 
set up in the 1946 reorganization 
act. ' •

Some lawinakers said privately 
they ftiared the sea.sion might last 
two or three more days, now that 
it has spillad over into a neW week.

Others, however, expreMed the 
view that it might be haid to 
round up a quorum by mid-week.- 
Many Senators and Representa
tives, already* have left town for

ed. Fighting waa reportei 
tinning. \

The operation was a niopup or 
rebels )>elieve.d to have, ambushed a
Foreign Legion convoy in the . , , «
Mountains last Wednesday and\home or on trips; a.contingent of̂ .,tQ extend several powers requesl-

- ---- Senators sails from New York to-
dXy for Europe.

'' '  Three Key Meaaurea

Moscow, Aug. 1 (0— Commu
nist party'chief Nikita S. Khrush
chev said tonight that if Presi
dent Eisenhowerla earth satellites 
program ia "in the interests of 
mankind then the Soviet governv' 
ment ia alwhys prepared to sup
port it.”

He told reporters at a Swiss 
legation reception, however, that 
he did not have details of Eisen
hower's program, and could not 
be ihore specific.

The American announcement 
has not yet been* reported by the 
Soviet press or radio.

Asked about the negotiations 
between Gommuni.at China and 
the United States under way in 
Geneva, Khrushchev said;

"7T)e Chinese have a dcsiT;e 
for positive results' and if the 

'same desirie prevails on the other 
side, then positive results are 
certain."

ver Springs, Md-, If f  years,
Maj. William Baumer, Lewis- 

burg, Pa.. 8 years.
. Capt. Eugene John Vaadl, Clay
ton. N. Y., Jl years. . -v 

Capt. .-^mer F. Lellewellym, 
Misaouia. Mont.. 5 years.

Lt,-- Wallace U. Brown, Banks, 
Ala.. 5 years.
.' Lt. John W. Buck, Armathwaite, 

Tenn.', 4 years.
- Sgt. Howard W. Brown, St. 

Paul, Minn.. 4 years.
Steven E. Kiba. Airman 1st 

Class. Akron. Ohio. 4 years.
Harry M. Benjamin Jr., Airman 

2nd Class. Worthin'gton, Minn., 4 
years.

John W. Thompson 111, Airman 
2nd Class. Orange, Va., 4 years.
'  Daniel C. Schmidt, Airman 2nd 
Class, Redding, Calif., 4 years.

The 11 were in a B29 whlclt was 
shot down Jan. 12. 1953,- on what 
the Far East A ir Forcea called ”a‘ 
routine leaflet dropping mission 
ovectlorlh Korea.”

Red Oilns’ charged they flew 
over Manchuria on a mission for 
"the U.S. Secret Intelligence Serv
ice.”  A  Chinese military court last 
November sentenced t h e m  to

Americaii airmen are to be re
leased-is a cause for nationwide 
relief and Joy'.

7'he White House issued A state* 
nient by the President leas than 
an hour after Peiping Radio broad* 
caat word that th e . imprisoned 
fliers had been ordered f r e ^

Senae of Relief
Press Secretary Jar.ies C. Hag- 

arty aald the govermnent had re
ceived advance .word,. early this 
.morning, from the British military 
attache at Peiping that the an* 
nouncement might be forthcoming.'

Eisenhower’s statement said:
"The entire country ■will feel a_  

sense of relief and hall with Joy 
the announcement that- the 11 
united States airmen held in Com- 
muniit Cbinao-since 1953 are at 
last to tih-i'reivaaed.

Our first thoughts go to the 
men and their fa ir ie s  who have 
been separated .so longM lie gov
ernment 'will use every appropriate 
facility to insure the apeedyr re
union. of these families.

‘.The. United States extends 
thanks to all who have contributed

ed by President Elsenhower in the 
mobilization program. Almost the 
same conferees are Involved In this

borrowed money."
"It  is perfectly absurd, in an era 

of great prosperity, to borrow 
money to cut taxes." he said. "We 
would have a balanced budget now

to President Eisenhower, but Sen. t 
Morse (D-Ore.) has calltd for a ' 
new Senate Investigation of the, 
Air Force Secretary, » i

j  , . . Chairman Leonard W. Hall of:
if Congreaa hadn t already reduced the Republican National Commit-j

. J ' *** And Rep. Martin (R-Maasi.! 
The- sdriiimstration suppor ed i the House minority leader, ex -‘ 

moat the tax cuts aggregating confldeiice yesterday that
i Elsenhower will make the right

• b ; ; . ! " ! ? ; ' .  » ln k .  . . . i . . , .  ini

(Continued on Page Three)

JSews Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

TKree key measures lied up in as on the housing bill

(Clontinucd Pag* Four)

expenditures, can be made in aev- 
oral fields, particularly in foreign 
aid. Bridgea aald he thinka saving! 
can be made “ all down the line."

Republican* National Chairman' 
Leonard W,- Hall said yeaterday he 
expect! the GOp to regain control 
of Congreaa In . next year's elec
tions with more Houae seat \*ic- 
tories than tl>ey had in 1952.

Interview^ by Rep. Keating 
(R -N Y ) on a fllmed television

(CenUaued an \Page Twe)

Argraves Piefis Dec. i, 
As Expressway Target )ate

ppaaibla,'

In separate radl'o-TV interviews, 
both also expressed doubt the mat
ter would have any bearing on the 
1956 election.

Eisenhower told his news con
ference Wednesday- he himself 
would decide whether Talbott had 
maintaintid "a proper itandard of 
ethirii" in work he did from his 
Pentagon office for Paul B. Mul
ligan *  Co. of New York. c

Talbott has dismissed as "Just 
rumor" reports from some-iRe-

wa in-

Hartford, Aug. 1' (4  ̂ ~  State-Job as expaditioualy 
Highway Oommiaaionar Nawman Argravaa iaid. '
E. Argnvea todav/ aat a target • "Thia la a aRuatJ- 
date or Dec. 31. 1957, for compla- iharited.” 
tion 'of the '!34()0 million Connect!- ITie Highway 
out Turnpike. blamed much of the lac
. I f  the target date- is miaaad. gresa on the Croaa State\Expresa- 
Argravea aaid. fht state stands to way on the Highway DaMrtmant 
lose hundreds of thoiisanda, of ; under G. Albert hill, sucej^ed by 
dollara for aach month, tharaafter. j Argravaa.

•Argravaa aat the taiY*t ^ ta  in Informed .o f Argravaa) report, 
nibml"**' ** —........................ '

publican sources that he had de
cided to resign, but has said he 
"will do whatever' the President 
wishes me to do." He ssid he 
waa giving up his special partner
ship in the Mulligan Co . a man
agement 'Engineering Arm.

-Morse took the Senate floor 
Satuzday night to report he. had 
new Information on Talbqtt^and to 
suggest that the Senate Investlga-

(Ooadiaued ob Page Three)

rimtaaioner 
of prd- Chilean Volcanoes 

Continue Erupting

Harold E. Slaasen, the Presi
dent's special ■ as.sislant for dis
armament', drafts new plan to re
duce non-alomlc military “ forces 
and to prohibit nuclear weapons. .. 
Because of what company officials 
termed "flrat deigreei murder" at
tempts against non-union bus 
drivers, bus service suspended be
tween Little Rock and North Little 
Rock, Ark. '

Flaming crash of a private air
plane kills three, including young 
movie actor Robert Francis. 25. 
wbo ilarred as Willie Keith in 
movia, "The Caine Mutiny". . . • 
Pony express riders race 'night 
tmln in Oregon and come in ortly 
seven minutes later.

Diamiasal of 10 Pennsylvania 
poitai employes and suspension of 
four Otbers there announced for 
misuai of sick leave benefits . . . 
Two Belgian turncoats now wish 
to renm  to Belgium from Red 
(Tilna, \Indian Red Cross officials 
announce.

Geneiyi Electric Co. today 
aiimea iwgotiaiions with two Yilg

•Senate-House conferences make up 
the bu)k -Of the remaining work 
load, imhough lawmakers inter
ested in i^umcrous other bills will 
make last xlitch efforts to get them 
through. T^e three are:

1. The housing bill, on which 
Senate-House. conferees met until 
almost midnight Saturday and 
then broke up in a sharp disagree
ment on public IjOuaing.

2. The Defense Production Act,

3. The 392 million legislative ap
propriations bill, final m o n e y  
measure of the' sesaion. (Jonfereea 
failed to reach agreement ofi thla 
Friday, did not meet Saturday.

Biggest Hurdle
The hou.sing bill, vital to con

tinuance of boom conditions in the 
nation's home-building industry, 
may w'ell )>e the biggest hurdle to

(Continued on Page Four)

Dior Brings êm B ack!!

New SilhouetteFeatures 
The ‘Y’-and Here’s Why

(CoaUaned on Pag* Four)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

Landers, Union 
Near >Aceord 
On New Pact

miE’S PATIENC1£ CKEDtTED 
WadhlagtOB; Aug. 1 (ASr-Sae* 

retfiry of State niullaa declared 
today Red CMna’s deciaieii ta 
free l l  I7.S. Airmen In a victory 
for President, Eiaenhower’n pell* 
ry of patieiiw and torbearaiiea. 
Dulles aald la a atatameat tiwt 

."The desired reaolt has coosn 
nbout" without c<mceaslens, 
promlaen or threntn by tiM 
United Stnten.”

Hartford, Aug. 1 (P) —  A  ten
tative agreement waa reported 
lA t  night in the four-mofftha-old 
strike of 2.000 employee of the 
Landers Prary A  Clark Co. of 
New Britain.

State Labor Oomar. Renato Rlc- 
ciuti said U the United Electrical. 
Radi^o A  Machines Workers (Ind.) 
uAion approved the agreement 
THieaday the men would be back at

a progress report subiiiitted to 
<3ov. Abiaham A. Ribicoff.

He said his dapartipent is under
taking a apetd*up in land acqidal- 

“ tion and'conatniction work for tha 
129-mile expressway from Green- 

.wich to Killingly, OIBcially-^ de
signated by the legialalure as the 
Ooaaaeticut Turnpike. >

laheHted Sltnattnas 
Bacauae tha 1968 General Assem

bly ordered conatruction of tha. 
highway and becausa tha atata baa 
committad itself to tho bond 
agroomont "by the prerkwa (Re- 
^ubUean) adminiatnaaon,” -  tb4̂

Hill said he had no comment.
Argravaa said that unMr hia 

new speed-up plan, cqnairuction 
projects for Hm entire projMt will 
be put to Ud^Giis year apd. the 
early part

' ‘Contracts twill begin flow 
August," be w d , and by r

in

ber.dirt ahould bo taming i 
Uvity taking place along- nii 
Uu line.!'. ^

Ho oald that the 
have ah almost Immodia 
on hundreds of people

'Valdivia, Chile, Aug. 1 (P)-* 
Three volcanoes continuad violent 
eruptions in southern Chile’s lake 
district today, aending hundreds,of 
weary and terrified persona Gee- 
ing from their homea.

.Pilots flying over the area 470 
miiaa south of Santiago reported a 
third volcano, Mt. Choohuenoo, had 
Joined Mts. Nilahue and Rinlhue in 
spewing ashes, whlta hot atones 
and pmaonous .gaaes over a wrlde 
area o f devastation.

Only two persona ao far w fre

■ » 1■ -•■j elfctrlcal unions, both of them 
seeking \union shops and higher 
wages. ,\. - Fatiler of Dr^ Henry 
Merritt Iwriston, president of 
Brown ijhlverslty, dlen In Sam 
seta, Fla.

Preride^t of America'n Rocket 
Society aake group of Intematkmal 
■pace traMl aciei-tista to acclaim 
U.S. decistipn to laun<h first man
made .satellite . . .  Presidential 
ejnergency' board recommends

By NADEANE W ALKER -borrowed ’as the model, for Dior's 
Paris. Aug. 1 iP) r -  Christian , gulmpes--Short Jackets that reach. 

Dior brought back bosoms today, to Just abqye the waiat and wrap 
only a year after abolishing them, .and buttdh diag()nally behind. 
His new oilhouette ia the Y, and They* have a back-to-fiwt look, 
here's why: and must require assistance to get

The biuitline blossoms out, into and out of. 
tapers to a elim tight waist in its Skirts are shorter only by 
natural place, and continues In a hairline. For evening they are 
hiplesa stem-light skirt. .floor length, or ankle length in

Out--by orders of the master— 'front and (^railing tn a train ba
sic his own pets, long waists, and hind..Thera are aleO alinky antin 
Jackets, loose waisu and hats ao aheatha with boat necklines that 
small as to be nearly invisible. bare the shoulder blades.

In their place are a tiny, high Turkish or Harem akirta on 
waistline, often belled, short i cocktail dresses ara gathered un- 
Jackets that are really moic like, der at the hem or draped in n loop 
boleros, and big bulky hats that, from hip to hem. Deep Cleopatra

work .Wednesday.
No details of the agreement were

JAVA TORACOOt FLOODED 
'  Jakarta, Indoneaia, Aac. 1 
(P>— Forty per ceat iit Baat 
Java's ' tobacco crop haa been 
deatroyed by Sooda' foDowtng 
heavy rali|, it was reported bera 
today- A  large area woutii at 
the town ef Maliuag. 45 ml lea 
south of Surabaja, la. 
water. .

wo pel
ted dead Mnce the eruptions

:'7w'noouna but to Sauk this

rMort
bi|ran ITiesday. Thirty-four othors.

rk week for fail yard 
«  employes 

swiztmef Antonio 
balfway mark in 

to awim 300 milts 
*dowa UiasUaippi . . . First Amer 
Kan aoldlarlto ba oecuaed af kin-

ta-hom
service

Argent
Abertino
hia - a t

whe.n done In fur, look like a Davy 
OoidteU coonskin cap, minua the 
tail.

Camisole or undersUp dresses 
arc straight and skinny with 
shoulder strapa on a atraight- 
acroaa decolletage. Caftan gar- 
mantt, baaed on the eastern 
Jewish oosturoe, are silt up to the 
busthaa, hanging in flat,, straight 
pan'ela.

Parachute SIdrts
For after dark, Dior upends his 

.Y  for huge parachute akirta on 
•lim., bddicas. Tha oriental in
fluences comes'out in dazxling 
embrodleriea, Persian n ig prints.

BroMtlyB.N> T^goason

Aanerleaa in a ’POW | TurkiMi trouaer akirta, and aaat-j thing of, tha pra-world War X fa*

necklacea are of blindingly bril
liant, atonee of the mooiiatona and 
•gate family. Some evening ahoaa 
have diamond heelcapa.

The three-piece auit,ia a dead 
letter, having given way to severe
ly tailored dreasef  with their own 
short Jackets.
' Black is' tha predominant color 
of tha collection. Chaldean browms, 
Persian blues, Syrian yellows and 
Turklah graena, as wall a* Dior 
(ruby) red coma in for cocktail 
and avening.

Na Mera Boy Haircata 
Dior hats, something batwaan a 

clbcha and a toque, have some- 
pra-W(

disclosed, icauea in the strike were 
wage Increaaea, added inaurance 
benefits, acniority p r o v i s i o n s ,  
grievance procedures, penaioqa and 
a union ahop..

The employes struck , the. elec-, 
trical household appliances plant 
March 28, but the company kept 
'operating.

Neither the company nor the 
union would answer questions 
about the economic effec.t of the 
atrike, but the New Britain 
Herald said it waa. estimated the 
dispute coat the company ■ 810 
million in sales arid the employes 
more than 82 million in pay.

48 Arrested
Polica arrasted 42 people during 

the atrike, mostly for picket line 
disturbances. ' H o m e m a d e  Are 
bomba were thrown at workera’ 
homes. In one case, a worker’s 
trailer burned to the ground.

The fife bomb casM and the 
trailer fire, occurtng in the towna 
of Newington. PlUnvUle, BerUn 
and Southington, remain unaolVed. 
17m  union haa denied, that strikers 
were reaponrible for any of the 
incidents.

Although no terma of tho agraa 
mant ware diadosad. Gov. Ribicoff 
•aid in a atattament today that ha 
uidaMtood '̂ eoncaaaiOBa were 
mada hy both partian"

Tha Oomnor, who wna Instru
mental la arranging tha ftnal 
round et oonferancea teem which

FOLSOM TAKES OATH 
'  Washington.’ Aug. 1 W>—  

Marion R. Folsam. former uai 
deraderetary Of the Treaanr^ 
was sworn la aa Secrewy at 
Health. EducatioB aad Welfaia 
a t a brief j-Whlte Houm eero* 
moay todayS'

BAVARIA. PRETESDEB I IX  
.Munirh, Germany. Aug. 1 0S. 

— Crown Priaco Rnpprecht at 
Bavaria, 86-year-okl claimant to 
tho Bavarian .throne, la aailenal; 
III: Hetobeto ir h B  lM to ly ieB “ 
he was strickea twadm^mgm 
and la la aeitooa roaditian at tha 
family seat— Leutotoften Onatto 
near Staraberg. > The natore at 
his lllares waa aet dlncloaed.

TA IPE I BLACK MONDAY 
Tadfei, Fbi aaoea, Aug.

This waa coaaldaw d Blnrtr MMs- 
4ay hi thla Uhteeao MallannBBt 
ceimtal beeanae tho u n l t o d  
States aad tha N aWanallalg  B8a* 
ehalleaglBg too, BmI CBhw,«mn 
meeting to Geneva. Tep aMlaiato 
withheld ‘coou M t. tort the nto 

was heavy with fnre-

Jamea C. GiralUthoL
tr to t

em turbana.
A  bahy*a undershirt haa bean ‘ Xi ‘am A bs  rmat m -W s m T ik l

OOVEBMOR ON CBIJUB,^ 
Hartford, Aag. X 419) 

BIMeaff left &  nee* tat •

far a  eruisi to '

: ad .tin A ir  1
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tHog^SriiM *em Backll

New Silhouette Features 
'Ihe ‘Y’-and Here’s Why
rtod about U i^ . Th«y givo a Wg 
b « a d « 4  a U b ^ tu . Naturally 
•Sbugh, Dior M eitm  “no more 
boylah halrcuta” wlth tbaae.

An Uio dreaamakera tbia oaaaon 
have a knock-your-eye out ap
proach to embroiderod formals. 
ftie richnaas of embroldertea and 
Umaa, all In the Oriental trond,

G)urt Cases
Walter D. Fecttt, 49. of 93 Bol

ton St., waa fined 3100 In Town 
Court today for driving under the 
Influence of liquor July 6.

He waa arreated by Patrolman 
Newton T a^art when the officer

£ ;;;rp rS ab iy  never been equalled a complaint and no-
t L '  warrow line, ftvin* the «ced hU erraUc operation.

^  -■ seated ■
night

gtrirthSrWrd-breaatad look, waa! E **^ned at headquarter!, Fe- 
i . . f  .I.rhs iw Jean t citfa breath teat ahowed a reading 

' of .18 per cent of alcohol by weightIntrodDced laat 
Deaaea.

The deed ia done with belta and 
cutawaya beginning at the buat 
and ending at the lower back.

Sad browha aobered the whole 
ahow. Alto preaent were blue- 
Macka aiid a range of |>urplee fsom 
eggplant to violent violet.

Aa uaual. Deaaea developed hla 
one Idefc—thia time the aparrow— 
to the . point of boredom. See one 
dreaa and you'Ve aeen the ahow.

Buttopui are aet high and leave 
off trader the buatUne to add to 
Ute hi|h-ln-front walat. Wing flapa 
curve from the underarm around 
to tha back. Sklrta are flat in front 
and gathered behind in a down- 
curving arch.

The whole effect rather recalla 
Bchlaparelli'a “graaahopper" col 
lection of aeveral aeaaona ago.

For llrat Savage Air
The dresaea chapeau ia a wig 

hat of apiky chipped felt, for a 
hayaeed look, or in long-haired fox 
for a aavage air.

Favorite formal fabrica are vel
vet and chiffon. Floating panela of 
the latter are aa inevitable aa 
morning aunriae. On one white 
chiffon evening dreaa, the dealgner 
puta mink ahouMer atrapa and 
mink bowa on the hipa. '  ~

Aa in other ahowa tbia aaaaon, 
tunica and tummy drapipga ap- 
}>ear. So do lamea. Neckilnea after 
dark and wide V'a in front, with 
peep-alit backs.

liie  climax of the 1955 fall and 
winter Paris showings will come 
tomorrow—Dior's ahow In the 
'mominjg and Balmain in the af
ternoon.

INdiniY'PUZZIJES POUCE 
Stamford, Aug 1 (P) — Police 

are. still in the dark about how 
William Mentillo, 17, of Stamford, 
was critically injur^ yesterday. 
A  resident telephone police after 
hearing a craah near a bridge. Po
lice found Mentillo. uiKohacious 
and badly cut and bruised, lying 
by the bridge. Hia car was found 
abandoned a. mile .Away. The re
sident laid four boys got In a car 
aiid left the scene after the craah, 
and pcriice think the cer hit the 
bridge.

The .period of L<ent has varied 
ffom 2 days to 40 in the history of 

' Christianity and waa established 
at 40 days early in the- seventh 
C w ttu rj'.

IHrESTOWN
I W  PHARM ACY 111. . 1 ■

4M Hartford Rd., Cor. McKeo

Y O U  C A N  
C O U N T  O N  IT 

A T  THIS 
PHARM ACY

• A C C U R A C Y
• PROMPTNESS
• FAIR PRICES -

TBY US ON YOUR 
NEXT PBESCRim ON

WE DEUVER

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

MfESTOWN
11 PHARM ACY II

TEU MI 9-9948 
459 Haitfoid Rd., Oor. M cKlf

in the blood. A blood te.st later re 
suited in a reading of ,15. The 
reading usually conaidered to indi- 
cata Impaired driving ability la 
15.

Fecitt told Judge John D. La- 
Belle he had been suffering from 

bad sunburn received a few days 
earlier an(jf.had taken only a little 
beer. He aaid he la "allergic to 
hard alcohol." He originally plead
ed not guilty but changed the plea 
to that of guilty.

liaat. Proaecutor William DeHan 
lommended leniency aa regards 

pkylng hia fine, and Fecitt was 
given until Aug. 31 to do ao.

Those charg^ with apeeding aa 
the reault of radar checks July 24 
were Stephen Ibsen, 37, Milton, 
N. y „  who forfeited a 335 bond; 
and William J. Holmes, 18, of 9 S, 
Main St., fined 312.

Drivers charged with violationa 
of the rules of the road were Mary 
E. Oagood, 58. Shrewsbury, Mass., 
325 l^ d  forfeited: Roland O. 
Steban, 27, East Hartford, and 
Richard S. Clemens, 16, of 20 Fos
ter St., both fined $12; Russell E. 
Copeland, 31, 113 Greenwood Dr., 
and Constance A. T.«e, 20, Belmont. 
Maas., both fined 39.

Also fined 18, Mary J. Taylor, 20, 
Hartford, waa charged with passing 

stop light at Center and .^road 
Sts. She pleaded guilty, but the 
judge erased that plea and made it 
the uaual nolo contendere because 
an accident waa Involved and a 
civil suit might result.

No one waa injured in the acci
dent, which occurred July 24.

Ruth E. Thomas, 30, RFD 1, 
Rockville, waa fined 16 for passing 
a stop sign.

Russell W. MacPheraon, 32, of 
114 Harlan Rd. arreated yesterday 
by Patrolman Emanuel Motola and 
charged with assault,' had the 
charge nolled, DeHan. reported 
Mrs. MacPheraon would not ap
pear Bgednat her husband. Since he 
waa .airrested aa the reault of a 
domastic disturbance, police aaid, 
there was no eridence.

Judgtient. was suspended in the 
case of Anthony T. Cantors, SQ, 
West Hartford, chargee, with pa.n< - 
tng a sto|i sign, because of hia 
long, good driving record.

Only one case waa continued, 
that of Mrs. Laura Mlodzlnskl, 34, 
of 35 Dover Rd., charged with 
fraudulent issue of a check. Her 
case was scheci-jled for Aug.' 10 
under 3250 bond.

Many Motorists 
Recejive Warnings
Saturday night saw the end of 

a week during which radar waa 
used by police here almost every 
night and about 325 motorists re
ceived warnings for not having 
rear marKSr ll^ta.

Included In this total were 41 
drivers who were warned for this 
violation Saturday night from 9 
p.m., to midnight, .>vhen the radar 
was aet up at E, Center and Ben
ton Sts. I

One driver. Henry E. Si'nnamon. 
47, of 9 Chestnut St., was arrested 
and charged with speeding there; 
and Robert L. Boske. 27. Cook Dr.. 
Bolton, was anested and. charged 
wlth faihire to carry hia operator's 
llcen.<ie when stopped for a check. 
. Other warnings were two writ
ten and nine verbal for speeding: 
eight written and six verbal for 
defective lights; and one vefbal 
for having a trailer hitch obscur
ing the marker plate.

5igl. Edward Wnzler, Patrol
man Emanuel Motola. and Auxi
liaries Stephen Dzlellnski, Adolph 
Snyder, Frank Symonds. and Ray 
Go.saelln ope r̂ated the radar ap
paratus.

Victim of Crash 
Well Known Here

Reiter Than Tax' Cut

Balanced Budget Seen 
Winning for GOP in ’56

Landers, Union 
Near A ccord  
On New Pact

Members of the local chapter 
of Hadassah were saddened this 
week by the news that Jack Brass 
wsts one of the victims of the 
crash of an Israeli plane In Bul
garia.

In recent.years Brass had dis
tinguished himself throughout the 
United States, Australia. New 
Zealand and Canada as an enter
tainer and lecturer, promoting 
Jewish causes and endearing him
self to his people in many lands.

He had been the first to estab
lish Jewish "Blitz" Hoztels in his 
native Britain after the war, 
served aa Jewish Commanding 
Officer of 14,000 Jewish surviv
ors of the notorious Bergen Bel- 
sen Concentration Camp after the 
liberation^ pioneered in the settle
ment of the State of Israel and 
served aa a captsdn In the Israeli 
Army.

Many Manchester Hada.ssah 
members had brought back glow
ing reports o f  Jack Brass' appear
ance at a recent convention held 
in Colchester and were thrilled to 
have been able to schedule his ap
pearance in Manchester. This 
was to have been the highlight of 
the annual Donor affair next 
March 1.8. Hadassah is heart
broken for his family and for the 
loss of such an Important person.

((Jontinned from Pagb O i«)

program'. Hall reiterated he as- 
sume.s Eisenhower will be a candi
date for reelection and he added:

"In my opinion, the President Is 
more popular than ever today and 
the program that he eipouses and 
sponsot's is a program the people, 
want and they will elect the party 
to control In both Houses of Con
gress that will support that pro
gram."

In another TV program carried 
by CB.S, Hall discounted as "real" 
issues next year the abandoned 
Dixon-Yates contraM to send pri
vate power into the Tennessee Vsl- 
le.v Authority (TVA) lines and the 
outside business interest of Sec
retary of the Air Force Harold E. 
Talbott.

Sen. Morse (D-Ore) and Chair
man Paul M. Butler of the Demo
cratic National Committee have 
been demanding that Eisenhower 
fire Talbott because he has 
acknowledged promoting on Air 
Force stationery the affairs of a 
private firm In which he held an 
interest.

Eisenhower has said he will 
make a decision after aludylng the 
record of Senate hearings into the 
matter.

TRAIN KILUS FIVE IN CAB
Hull, Que., July 31 i/Pi — A 

Canadian Pacific paaaehger trdin 
hit a tSLXi at a level crossing five 
miles east of here tonight, killing 
the five persona in 4Jle_pab. Only 
the taxi driver, Alexander Lauzion 
of Ottawa, had been identified late 
tonight. HU paeaengeia were two 
men and two women. The crash 
demolUhed the car and atrewed the 
badly mangled bodies for 200 feet 
along the track.

Q 'l e c ^

Given On C .O .D . Deliveries
!of

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The B O U N D  OIL CO.
TEL. M H c Im I  3 ^ 2 0

\  SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL C O N TR A C TIN G  
flEMODELING A N D  REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES— MORTGAGES ARRANGED

V ERNEST A. RITCHIE
16 )LtBERTY ST. —  TEL. MI S-8172, MANCHESTER
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The
Doctor Says

Fire Chief’s Bam Burns

North Coventry, .Aug. 1 
(Speciall—It U often a fire 
chief can direct hU men while 
enjoying the comfort of home. 
Much to hie chagrin Fire Chief 
Richard Galtneat found hlm- 
■sclf in this position ye.sterday 
morning.

When' he heard the siren he 
looked out the window of his 
home and saw flames shooting 
from a large barn' in his back 
yard. Firenipn from hia North 
Coventry I'.nit, South Coventry 
and Bolton fought the blaze. 
The barn, plus several tons Of 
hay and farming equipment 
were destroyed.

Firemen said the fire waa 
apparently started by spon
taneous combustion.

Local Stocks

Car Ruins Light 
Causing Accident
A Hartford man waa arrested 

this morning following an acci
dent at E. Middle Tpke. and Sum
mit St. in which police said Mrs. 
Roy French of 58 Baldwin Rd-.; 
suffered a bruised right arm.

He waa Isadore J. Wolinsky, 37. 
charged ^w.th a violation of the 
rules of the road by Ratrolnian 
Walter Ferguson, who investi
gated the collision. He said Roy 
W. French, husband of the in
jured woman, waa driving south 
on' Summit St. and had just start
ed up after the light changed for 
him when Wollnsky's car plowed 
into hia right door,

Kergu.son e.stimated damage at 
3150 to the Fl ench automobile and 
350 to the, Wolinsky car. Mrs. 
French refused hospitalization, 
police said. Patrolman Robert 
Turcotte-assisted at the fcene of 
the accident.

A motorcycle and a car collided 
early last night 'at Main and 
Forest Sta.. bqt police said no 
one waa injured.

Patrolman Rowe Wheeler Jr., 
Investigated and said Alvin O. 
White, of RFD 2. Andover, was 
turning his motorc-ycle from 
Forest St. into Main St,- when it 
came together with a  -̂ar driven 
by Rodney P. Salamone, 16, of 279 
Hilliard St.

The motorcycle received the 
moat damage, police said. Patrol
man Jqhn 'Dirner helped with the 
accident investigation. The acci
dent Is still being Investigated.

About Town

n  RR r o :jnd  rih  c o n d it io n in g

EXPENDITURE A 
MATTER OF CHOICE
A trifle BekeUea aulces 

‘chaaaa at erarjr prtop les-eL

WONaasrioalak

T.Qolah

M l 3 -S 9 4 0

It peMible to

Pfc. Edgars. Brainard. 21, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Brainard. 

T7 N. School St., is a member of 
the 5th Infantry Division in Ger
many. Brainojrd. a gunner in - 
H of the lltn Regiment, entered 
the Army.in Marcly49Ti4, and com
pleted baqic traipm f^t Fort Dix, 
N. J.

MUa Marilyn Mcl.>ean of 249 
Main. St. and Miss Audrey Janes 
of 4 F’ernridge Rd.. West Hart
ford, ■ left from Bradley F 1 is 1 d 
Saturday for a two week vacation 
at Miami Beach, Fla., and' Nassau 
in the Bahamas.

Among those visiting the serv
ice at , the South . Methodist 
.Church yesterday morning were 
t>T. and Mrs. Ralph Ward of 
Pittsbnrgh, Pa., formerly of 
Manchester, their family, ■ Mr. 
and Mij. A. G. Burdick, Mrs. 
Ward's parents,' and Mrs. J. D. 
'Vankee and daughter Judy of 
San Antonio, Tex.

Hose and Ladder Oo. No. . 1, 
RMFP. will hold its . mo'ntjily 
meeting tomorrow night at 8 
o'clock at the firehouse, comer 
of Pine St. and Hartford Rd.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Thurston Noe 
are the guests of Mra. Maytie C. 
Crowell of Highland Park. Mr, 
Noe was formerly organist of tha 
South Methodist Church, leaving 
that poBltlon Jan. 1, 1944 to ac
cept a position in Now York City.

DDT Powder, Benzoate .Vid
Body-Lice TrMlaneiit

By EDWIN P. JRDAN, M. D.
Written for NEA Service

Not long ago I received a let
ter from a correspondent' which 
stated that she and her husband 
while, taking a motor trip and 
staying In many different places 
picked up some lice. She writes 
that they have been unable to 
rid themselves of these pests. At 
about the same lime a man wrote 
that s friend of his had acquired 
"crab lice" and also was unable 
to get rid of them.

I^ese letters indicate that- the.se 
dangerous and unpleasant insects 
are a menace even now, though 
there is always more trouble from 
them in times of war. famine and 
overcrowded conditions.

Some people seem to have a 
special attraction for. lice. Indeed 
lice will desert the bodies of those 
who are less attractive for them 
for more de.sired locations.

There are several kinds of lice 
which may infest human beings. 
Most of them like the human 
scalp except for the so-called 
"crab louse" which prefers the 
groin.

Lice lay eggs, or nits, on the 
body. These hatch in about seven 
days. The nits are not destroyed 
by mo.st treatments, so that they 
must usually be taken care of in 
some other way.

"The principal methods of con-' 
trol are prevention of infestation 
and treatment of the unfortunate 
person who has acquired thia ver
min. Personal cleanliness is the 
moat important part of preven
tion. There is no doubt that 
bathing in warm water and the 
use of soap at least once a week, 
together with frequent changes In
to clean clothing, reduces the 
chances of acquiring lice. In rapid
ly growing communities these ver
min are frequently, found even 
among clean families.

In the past treatment was often 
difficult because the . substances 
which poisoned lice did not always 
work and their 'applications took 
a great deal of time and work on 
the part of the patient. Now, 
partly as a result of experience 
learned during the war, there are 
several quite satisfactory meth 
ods of eliminating lice from the 
human body.

These newer methods include' 
the use of DDT powder, a sub
stance known as benzl benzoate, 
aqd for body lice a kind of bomb 
made up of what is called freon 
pyrethi'um. which can be sprayed 
over the entire body in a few sec
ond providing a suitable place for 
use ia available. in order to 
make an^ of these tceatments 
successful'; however, it la im
portant to follow directionrjfclose- 
iy and. and In the rase of Jiead 
lice, to guard against Injuries to 
the eyes.

The female louse lays fronr 50 
to l.'M) eggs a day and the aver
age louse will live for from thirty 
to forty days. We could ''"part 
with tl\is jnsect companion of man 
w'ithout regrets.'

Besides the discomfort and em- 
barraaament of having lice, there 
Is real danger' involved. Several 
diseases such . as typhus and 
plague are carried by lice and the 
more people have them the more 
risk there is of spreading those 
dlaean.ea'.

Oatam •
1 ». ■ .  flrteaa

Bid Aaksd
Firat National Bank

of Manchester........38
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust Co. 324 
Conn. Bank and

Trust Co. ........
Manchester Trust 

flra
Aetna Fire . . .
Hartford Fire 
National'Fire 
Phoenix ..

33

84 4  

79

(6ontiniiefl from Page Om )

the tentative agreement evolved, 
called the result "moet gratify-
infl'” __ ____

MILK STRIKK DBLAIi’ED
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Aug. 1 (d>) 

—A atrika-of TSllk tank tnick 
drivers that threatened to cut off 
,si'4»plles to customers in the. New 
York City metropolitan area has 
teen postponed.

Several hour* before tite strike 
deadline laat midnlgiit, Samuel 
Gelman. chairman of the Joint 
negotiating committee for the 
AFL Teamsters Union anounced;

"There will be no strike to
night."

Gelman declined to any 'whether 
there were plana for » strike later 
today or at some future time if 
the union falls to gel a new con
tract with 23 milk hauling com- 
panleli.- The old contract expired 
last midqight.

The employers, repreaenled by 
the Dairy Transport Aaan., imme
diately Issued a statement saying 
the union waa plaring "a cat and 
mouse game.'’

The union's announcement came 
after it suspended negotiations for 
a new contract covering 1.000 
drivers who deliver milk from the 
New York milkshed to* dealers in 
New York City, New Jersey and 
Connecticut.

Both union - and management 
representative indicated t h e y  
would resume negotiations today.

•X'

. . . 7 4  

. . .  6 ^

.X  724 754

...170 180

. . . 9 7  104

. . . 8 7  92
Life apfl lafleaultr tas. Oaa.

A etna-L ife................. 250 265
Aetna Casualty .'....■.260
Conn. General .......... .560 980
Hartford Steam Boil. . 95
Travelers (new) . . . .n o 116

PoMte UtntlM
Conn. Light Power . 18' , 20 ',
Conn. Power .......... . 43 45
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . 60 'i 62<4
Hartford Gas Co. . . . 38 ', 41 'i
So. New. England 

Tel.......................... . 43‘.4 45 <4
Haantactiinnc Oomoonlea

Allied Thermal W, I. .. 58 6S
Am. Hardware . . . . . 22'i 24'4
Arrow, Hart.'Heg. .. . 53'., 56 ',
Asso. Spring ........... . 2814 31',
Bristol Brass .......... . . .  18 30
Collins ..................... .115
Em*Hart ................. . 29 32
Fafnir Bearing . . . . . 43 46
Landers-Frary Clk. . 26 28
N, B. Machine Co. . .. . 37 40
N. Eastern Steel .. . . . .  6 7
North and Judd . . . . . . .  33', 36'/,
Rus.sell Mfg.,,........... . « 'z 11
Stanley W o rk t ........ . 61 ', 6 4 ',
Terry Steam . . . . . . . .120
Torrington ............. . 23'., 25 V4
U.S. Envelope com. . 92 100.
U. S: Envelope pfd. . . . 73 78
Veeder-Rool ......... . 56 59

The above quotauona ar# not to
be construed as actual markets.

2. Incraaaed WaeWy allowa^e 
for employes out o ŝWo^k b w « »e  
of accident or Injury not covered 
by workmen's compcnsalion.

The union ortgifiHlly had de
manded a wage increase of 20 
cents an hour, plus health and wel
fare benefits.

If the agreement is ratified by 
the local units, work will be re
sumed immediately at Phelps 
Dodge plants at Bisbee. Douglas 
and xiorenci, Ariz.

About 2..300 workers are affecl- 
ed.

The agreement does not apply to 
Dodge's plant at El Paso. Tex., 
which will be covered in future ne
gotiations.

d is h w a s h e r  lAlSES $1,160
Hartford. Aug. T iP) Mlkolay 

Kowaiczak, 61-year-old dishwash
er, saved 320 from his pay every 
week. Because he cannot write, he 
could not fill out a deposit ticket 
at his bank. So he'd keep the 
money in his wallet until a friend 
went to the bank with him to fill 
out the .Ufket. Saturday night he 
went to bed St 11 o'clock and 
draped his trousers over a chair. 
In the trousers he had his savings. 
J1.160. When he woke up Sunday 
morning-. His trousers and money 
had been stolen.

Main Feiature First
Mon.-Tueai -̂Wefl.-TIniTa. |

"  Edward d! ^ 4aor*T

ROBINSON • RRET
In m

Im VlalflieMr

. f̂ltoCHMCOIOR

XutA Milieu

MINE-.HILL STRIKE ENDING
Douglas. Ariz,. Aug. 1 <Ab — 

Phelps Dodge Oorp. and the Inter
national Union of Mine. Mill and 
Smelter Worllers (Ind» reached 
agreement on a new contract to
day after a month-long strike.
-The agreement waa the first 

break in a strike which has Idled 
3.1.000 members of the.-'tinlon em
ployed by Phelps Dodge. Kenne- 
cott Copper Cdr^ and American 
Smelting and Refining Co.

Phelps Dodge and Mine-Mill 
came to terms after an all night 
negotiating aeaaion.

'ITie contract is subject to ratifi
cation by union local Wedneaday.

Federal conciliator W. P. Hal- 
loran announced the agreement 
provides for wage increases of 
11''.I Ij0 17 4  cents an hour and 
expanded health and welfare bene
fits.

Wages will go up from 313.13- 
319 04 a day to 314.04-320.44.

The agreement runs to July 1, 
1956.

Halioran said the health and 
welfare plan had been the major 
issue holding up final agreement. 
Wage rates were agreed upon 
early in the latest roundel talks, 
which began Friday.

The new welfare program pro
vides :

1. Hospital and surgical care and
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INTERSTATE FIRE'ALARM 
Rock Island, III. <P) —Daven

port, 'la., twice-spotted a fire In 
Rock island befora Rock Iilanders 
wera aware of it. The blaaea th- 
volvad an old cribbing for. the 
Crescent Bridge. A higfi river 
levee hides It from view in Rock 
island but ibe fire waa ssaily seen 
across tlia Mlasiasippi Rljjror in 
Oavonport ^

DE.\D CE.NTER
Columbia. S. C. iP) —Workmen 

measured to the center of ‘a block 
on South Main St,, here and paint
ed a traffic line. They moved on 
to the next block, measured out 
from one curb and painted a traf
fic line. ' But it wasn't In the 
center. The second block waa 
cohaidera'biy wider than the first 
block, and the workers had used 
the same measurement from the 
curb they'd use in the pdrevlous 
block. 'So they had to scrape,up 
the line in the second block and 
paint another right down the mid
dle.

' I'Oreat PMareal NOTE: Speelel Matinee Teei. 1:M 
WM4 Oleaty. I 

•Da»» rreckeU’ t  '  BrMtor/” 
Tarh. §:M - It I Terb. S:M Wed: Bek Mesa "T Ultla Pare'* Taehale^r

*‘Tba CaaUal 8sa4 *la T eM V *

It’ s Up to Wife to Banish
Boredom from the Home

The married couple who are sure 
they are bored with each other 
often are juat bored with the mo
notonous aameneaa of their life to
gether.

When a husband rebels againet 
auch boredom he usually doesn't in
clude tiis wife in hie attempts to 
escape the, deadly routine. He 
starts putting in longer hours at 
the office, gethte^olved in organi
zations and meemigSv .goes' in for 
hobbies he can pursue alone, starts 
stopping off St a tavern when his 
day's work ia done or goes off on 
hunting and fishing trips with men 
friends.

.So if there is to be any real 
change in the life the couple leads 
together, it is up to the wife to 
initiate it.

She it tXe one who has to upset 
the family routine in order to get 
some variety into their daily lives.

There are many things a wife 
can - do to break up the couple's 
monotonous pattern on .ll?lng„.

She can branch out, make new 
and more inlerealing friends and 
ao add some Intereat to their social 
life. ,

She can pull all aorta of tricks 
to change diiuier from being the 
same drab event, night after night. 
Juat setting a. table on the porch 
or in the yard instead of in the 
dining room adds tome variety. So 
does perking up', the menu with 
new dishn.or-having gueats on the 
spur of the moment, or trying out 
a new eating place now and 41^ , 

Look for IntcreaU to-Share
A wife can look for new inter

ests and hobbies that she and her 
husband can share.

She can draw her husband’s In
terest to hla home by enthusias
tically, going ahiead with- plana for 
fixing it up. ■ '

She can get him interested In 
her life by making her own days 
as varied as possible.
' When a couple bSgin to feel 
bored with each other it ia a wise 
wife who looks for the cause and 
acts about determinedly to make 
aome changes.

(Ail rights reserved-,. ,...
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(SpeclAl)-ThalMAnagglA And lire. Alice 
School Building Oommltteo will were in aeeelon for four, hours 
Uks lU plAiu for An Addition to • " " « *  to the
the ElementAry School before the Namea taken off the liata due to 
Town Planning Oommieslon aa lie removal from town or death to-
next atep toward actual conatruc-. 
tion,. the SBC will aleo aeek a 
meeting with the im rd  of Fi
nance.

Raymond R. Cooper, co-chalr- 
iiian of the BBS, indicated today 
that the town meeting wflnild per'

taled 25 Republlcahe and seven 
Democrata. New naraea added 
aince the Ueta were laat corrected 
totaled 84 Republicana and 20 
Democrata.

H osp ila liied .
Mra. Alexia Papin of Rt. 44-A

hapa be held during the third w««k ia patient at 'Manchester Me
in Auguat. In addiHon to ge^ng „orial Hoapltal whert/Hha recent' 
approval of the Hanning ^ m -  , aurgery.
mlaalon and posalbly, the Board ^
of Finance, the SBC feela it would 
like io  delay the town meeting un
til the United Aircraft Corp. vaiw- 
tion period la over aince a large 
propo^on of lo<wl votera are em
ployed In the various plants;

*rhe SBC has been informed by 
the architecta that if conatruction 
is Btartad before February, 1966 
tha new addition can be ready for 
occupancy in September of that 
year, Cooper said- The Committee 
la also optimiatic that If the town 
should approve their plana, it 
would be seeking bids at an opp()r- 
tune Unite aince apecificationa/and 
plana should be reedy wijthln a 
month of the town’a final approval.

Uato Oorreetedt
Only two townapeoi^ showed 

up at the seasion of th(l Regiatrar 
of : Voters Friday to make sure 
their namea were on the caucus 
lists. Registrars Mrs. Mamie

Mies Ooge Showered 
Mias Gladys Aiin Gage of He

bron Rd. was hpRored Friday with 
a shower g lv ^  by Miss Patricia 
Miller of MBver Rd., Menithester 
at her h o ^ . Mlae Miller will be 
maid of bmor at the wedding on 
Saturd^ of Miss Gage and Cerl- 
ton niilipa. Guests at the miscel
laneous ^ower were (Classmates of 
th^'bride, all June graduates qf 
Manchester High 8hcool.

Philipe Honored
Conrad Tobias, who will be beat 

man for Mr. Philips, honored the 
bridegroom with a  ̂dinner pkrty 
a^Bolton Lake Hotel last Wednes
day. Friends from tbwp and the 
Standard Fuel Oo. in Rockville, 
where the groom ia employed, pre
sented him Trith a purse of money.

Morse Seeling  
New Probe of 
Air Secretary

(OeaptbMMd f>MR YRgii Oie)
U(Hie subcommittee "determine 
what Validity there Is Jto it.”

"Secretary Talbott’s r e c o r d  
demonstrates quite clearly,” Morae 
said, "that ha-did not posoesa the 
attributee eo neceos(zry in a public 
aervant.” .

.Me said ha ia concerned with 
Talbott'a (inception of what' is 
right and what is wrong" as a pub
lic ofriclal.

Hall was asked whether from a 
political standpoint he considered 
it essential that the President fire 
Talbott.

He replied that "up to the prea
ent time, politics from . .our aide 
hasn’t entered Into that question 
. . .  if I went over to the President 
and tried to inject polltliui into 
that situation, I think I’d be 
bounced out of the White House."

Noting that the matter ia in the 
hands of the President, he added;

"That Is where I think it should 
be."

Martin said he was confident Ei
senhower would take whatever ac- 
Uon was necessary to keep his ad
ministration "on s high plane." 
and said he wcjuld rest o’)) the 
President’s decision.

Dupont-Burke Wedding

Maacheeter Bvenlag Herald Bol
ton (wrreepoBdent, Mrs. Joseph 
D’ltalla, telephoae Mitchell •-S548.

A n d o v er

Square Dance 
To Be Feature 

Of Fire Benefit
Andover. Aug 1 (Speciall Herbie 

Mercier and his Country BOys will 
play for the outdoor square dance 
which will be held in the center 
of town on Aug. 13. os a part of 
the Firemen’s Carnibar.

This will be the seventh annual 
Cai-nibar and is the main fund
raising activity of the Andover 
Volunteer Department. Pi'oceeds 
of this event are used exclusively 
for the development of the depart
ment and the purchase, of new fire
fighting equipment and not for 
social events, such s.s the annual 
aheepbske, which is completely 
self-supporting.

New Members
Eleven new regular members 

were elected to the Andover Lake 
Property Owners' Assn. Saturday 
evening. No associate member- 
ahips were acted upon.

The next official meeting will 
be the annual meeting which is 
held in September.

' Events-
,This week's schedule of events 

at the Old Red Barn includes a 
ahipwreck dance tonight at 8 
o'clock. The young people have 
requested a danOe to .which they 
might wear informal attire. Music 
will be furnished by records and 
the .>mnd( bar will be open for re- 
fie.shinents,

Mrs. Patrick Welch ia chairman 
of the Wedneaday evening movie 
programs which beglp at 8 o'clock. 
Special consideration has been 
given thia year to the selection of 
features w'hich are particularly 
auitable fni youngsbers.

Herbie Mercier's (Country Roys 
will play for the regular Friday 
evening square dance.

The last event of one of the 
Barn’s huaie.st weeks will be 
bingo party. Harry' Wood and 
Mra. James 8,vme are in charge 
of lining up prizes for the eve
ning’s entertainment at which 
five "specials" will be run.

Salk .Shots Tomorrow
'Vacations for this past year’s 

first and* second graders • will be 
shaiply Interrupted by the second 
series of Salk polio vaccine shots 
at the Elementary School tomor
row morning.

Well-Cblld Clinic 
- The Well-Child Clinic Commit
tee. headed by Mra. Chdrles Nichol
son. has made appointoents for 
this year's class of first graders 
for the Atidio-Visual Clinic at the 
Elementary School on Thursday.

TYalfir Meeting .
A representative from the Nor 

wich office of the State Traffic 
(Tommtssion Wilt meet with First 
Selectman L. Edward Whitcomb 
this week to lavestigate requests 
for the posting of new speed signs 
and zones on Hebfon Rd.

Work Progrrsalng
Work on Boston Hill Rd., is pro- 

rcasing to the extent that it may 
be ready for gravelling this week. 
Three new headwalls have been 
completed on tfiis road-widening 
projegt.

Leaving Town
Mf- S"*! Mrs. William McCar'; 

roll Jr., will -move on Aug..4. to 
Summit, N. J.. from their home 
on Hebron Rd. The McCarroIls 
have two children, Lynn, 9, and 
John Drake McCarroll, II, a star

player and catcher for the And
over Lake Little League team.

Mr. McCarroll is plant manager 
for Cooper Alloy in Clark. He was 
formerly employed as a production 
engineer at Pratt ancl Whitney 
Aircraft.

Attend Picnic
The Masonic picnic at Gardner 

Lake in Salem, was attended Sat
urday afternoon by John and 
Charles Phelps and their father, 
Lewis Phelps and L. Edward Whit
comb.

Grange Picnic
The Andover Grange will have 

a picnic at Gay Oity this evening.
Board Seaaion

The Board of Education will 
meet at the Elementary School 
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock. The 
r e c e n t  resignation of Michael 
Selavka leaves a teaching vacancy 
for first gr ade which must be filled 
for the coming school year.

This evening's Little League 
game will feature the Fireballs and 
the Andover Lake team; It will be 
held at the, school field at 6:30. 
These two teams tied for first 
lace in the first round and will 
ave to arrange a play-off date in 

the near future. Following to
night's ganie, only two games will 
remaili to be played to complete 
the second rou'hd.

A championship series will be 
played between the winners of the 
first and *6cond rcMinds on Aug. 10. 
12 and 15.

John M. McL«od 
John M. McLeod of Andover 

Lake died yesterday afternoon at 
the Manchester Memorial Hospital 

Tie was born in Derby, Feb. 3 
1894 and lived in East Hartford 
several yeaUs before coming to 
Andover about six years ago. He 
waa employed as an electrician at 
Colt's Manufacturing Co. for 
years and was a member of tHe 
UAW-CIO, Local 376 of Hartford. 
River Rouge Lodge. AF and AM, 
of l^iver Rouge. Mich.

He leaves his wife Mrs. Ida 
Holmberg Bosk McLeod; a son 
Kenneth G. of Trenton. Mich., 
stepson. Walter W. Bosk of Wil 
son; two brothers, Danny A. Me 
Leod of New Haven and Albert 
W. Machia of Albany, N. Y„ and 
three grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday , at jhe Newkirk and 
Whitney Funeral Home in East 
Hartford. The time of the serv
ice will be announced later.

Burial will be in the Townsend 
Cemetery. Andover.

Friends may call at the funeral 
honie tonight from 7 to 9 p.mr, 
and tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Manchester Evening Hernld 
Andover Oorreapondent, Mfs. Pnul 
Pfnnslehl, telephone Pilgrim 
2-8856.

Chilean Volcanoes 
Continue Erupting

(CMtlnued from Page Obc)
previously feared asphyxiated by 
the poison fumes, were sighted in 

'forest alongside the Nilahue 
River and Army rescue patrols set 
out for them.

Thirty-five persons were believ
ed trapped without food in an
other area of heavy gas concen
tration.

More than 400 persons were re
ported fleeing on foot, their ex
hausted children In their arms, 
through the mountains frdm the 
disaster <sr*a. The gases and hail 
of hot stones and ashes slowed 
their frantic progress.

Soma 400 families already had 
fled the resort town of Ranco. on 
the shore of Lake Ranrn between 
Rinihue and Nilahue. Choshuenco 
La .30 miles north of Rinihue.

The goveqor of Valdivia Prov
ince. Alejandro Acuna Nunez, 
after a tour of the devastated re
gion. described the eruptions as 
"the greatest catastrophe of thi.s 
type ever witnessed In Chile." He 
reported ashes and lava had 
covered the fields over a large 
area, burning crOps and grazing 
ranges and killing, thousands of 
cattle.

Some rivers were reported 
dammed by the lava, forcing their 
waters .to dang^rou* heights. 
Dense clouds of sulphurous smoke 
blanketed three provinces and 
ashes blackened the streets of 
Valdivia. 50 miles away. •

The ministers of health and pub
lic worka came from-Santiago to 
the province to organize ai(l. the 
Chilean Air Force and Army pa
trolled the thea.

Riot Toll atD.R.RWFW ^  waa. ^  fciasing th« U

After Morocco 
Moslem Feast

Bachrftrh Photo.
MRS. ARTHUR GEORGE DUPONT

The marriage of Miss BeatricewMancheiter Country Club, both

Police Arre&ls

Jennie Burke o f  39 Russell St., 
daughter of Mrs. Paul J. Quish 
and the late Allie C. Burke, and 
Arthur George Dupont, son of Mr. 
and Mr.s. Albert M. Dupont of 159 
Olcbtt .St., took place at 10 o’clock 
this morhlng' in Bt. James’ 
Church. The Rev. John F. Hannon 
officiated,' 'Snd white gladioli were 
used for church decorations.

Given in marriage by her broth
er, William A. Burke, the bride 
wore a candlelight Italian s i l k  
gown, made with a fitted bodice 
and portrait neckline finished with 
beaded Alenkoij lace, tiny draped 
sleeves and vast skirt extending 
into a court train. Her fingertip 
veil of imported Chantilly lace was 
arrahged cap fashion. She carried 
a pra.Verbook covered with a clilfs- 
tir of white blossoms;

The matron of honor, Mrs. Wil- 
Ham A. Burke of East Hartford, 
sister-in-law of the bride. Chose a 
floor length gown o f, ballet blue 
taffeta. ni*de with- A full skirt of 
impressed plea.tsr. She wore 4  
matching cap with nose veil anlT 
carried an old fashioned bouquet 
of stephanotis and pink roses.

Norman A. Burke of Manche.s- 
ter was best man. and usiiers 
were Andrew Maneggia and James 
Maneggta. both of Bolton.

Beverly Burke, florwer girl, 
niece of the bride, wore a full 
skirted gown of pink crystslette, 
with matching bandeau and car
ried a na'egay of stephanotis and 
pink roses.

A reception was held at the

mothers receiving in blue lace with 
matching hats and white orchid 
corsages

Upon their return from a wed 
ding trip to Bermuda, Mr. and 
Mra. Dupont will reiide at '58 
Cavan Rd., East Hartford.

(OoRtlRiMfl from P sf*  CR4)

an audience Sunday with the aged 
pro*French Sultan for hia person 
And empire. It waa noted Grandval 
did not lAention the Sultan's con
tinued reign.

Grandval haa been reported rMdy 
to recommend that the Sultan atep 
down by Aug. ’ ’Hiat waa tha 
data two years ago when the 
French oiiated pro-NationalUt Sul
tan Mohammed Ben Youiisef.

Grandval la said to be convinced 
Ben Arafa, whom Natiohaliats 
have tried to aaaaaoinate, must go 
In th'e intereat of political peace ip 
French Jiproeco. Ben Arafa la Ben 
Touaae^^incle.

Pictures. Abraham 
As Faith Pioneer

Abraham, wlioae atory la told in 
the Book of Geneals in the Bible 
waa pictured as a pioneer of the 
faith by the Rev. Fred R. Edgar, 
at the South MeUuxliat Church 
yeeterday. Abraham waa pictured 

A man who. literally walked off

the maps sad the kneam wsys « f 
■ ■ ■ worked

ilaslng the trait -that 
mlUloha of people were to follow in 
years to come.

In the aermon, the > minlater 
called attention to the- tget that 
today men of God are expected 
to hear the voice of God,’ to build 
eltara, to pray and tithe and to 
treiat onea fellow' man as they 
would like to be treated. When 
Abraham did these things .aa ha, 
did them, he waa doing them in a 
new and daring way, for none had- 
gone in that name way before. 
And. because of hia pioneerlng,en- 
daavora, men and women through 
the years have dared to follow in 
the way he led to search out new 
and better ways of life. Not only 
In the realm of spiritual living, 
but .in the fields of aclence, aduca- 
tion, human relations and world 
peace, men today are-'dkring to 
march off the known maps of the 
day to chart n#w and better- ways 
of doing things.

Roger .Turkington waa the lay
man aaalsting the minister in the 
service. Rudolph Brander sang 
"Teach Me, Lord,” by Hamblin, as 
the offertory. Ruth Campagna, 
Marilyn RBrgera and Bernard Cam
pagna joined Mr. Brander in the 
quartet to sing "O Bing Unto the 
Lord,” by Haaeler, aa the second 
anthem. ' ”

Formosa was a part of (Jhina 
from 188,') until the Japanese took 
over in 1896, only to be replaced 
after World War n  by the Nation
alist Chinese.
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NOTICE

Dr. J. A. Segal i.s hav
ing daily office hours as 
usual. Saturday hours 10 
la.m. to 12 noon until 
after Labor Day.

T* Rntl anyMiing yov wpst, va* Hm  YlltOW PAOIS 
•f your Taflophono Diroctory.

•  Select your pharaascy 
aa carefully aa you cbooso 
your pbysidatt. Aa a pr4>* 
tcclive measure, always 
bring your Doctor’s pro* 
i c r i pt i oB t o  this flo< 
pendable aburcc, whero 
prompt ,  praciao ceaa* 
pounding ia o specialty.

o Pay Electric Bills Hero 
o Your Hallmark Carfl Btoro 
o Wo Are Year Rexall Btoro

NORTflEND
PHARMACY
4 DEPOT SQ. MI 9.4585

FHO NI 
28 MAKt 

MWAWaOllIlftt
POR A 
LOAN

>25 to *500

NAMED Br id g e p o r t  p a s t o r

Norwich, Aug. 1 (A»)—The Very 
{lev. George Ppules, pastor of the 
Greek Orthodox Church here for 
seven yeara, will become pastor of 
the Greek Orthodox Church in 
Bridgeport, biggest in the state. 
Aug. 17. Father Poulea' transfer 
waa announced yesterday. .

'Elmar Sweet, 24, of 49 I-egion 
Rd., • waa arrested Saturday and 
charged with assault on a' warrant 
issued by Proaecutor Philip Bayer. 
The alleged Incident occurred 
Tuesday.

Lt; Walter CaaselKi .was the ar
resting.officer and reported the 
complainant waa Kenneth S. Wat- 
rous, 43 Legion Rd. Sweet was re
leased under 325 bond for court ap
pearance on Friday.

Also on Saturday, Patrolman 
Emanuel Motola arrested Louis P. 
Broulllette, 21, Richford. Vt., and 
William C. McCombe, 48. Williman- 
ttd, and charged them both with 
apeeding.

Yesterday, Motola a'ri-eated John 
Dietrichaen, 32, French Rd., Bol
ton. and' he ■ too was charged with 
speeding. All three drivers are 
scheduled to appear in court here 
Aug. 8 and Brouillette posted a *.15 
bo)Tid.

Philip H. Cicchetti, 28. Boston, 
Mass., waa arreated yesterday on 
Rf. IS by State Patrolman Leo l.e- 
Etl*nc and charge'd with a violation 
of the rules of the road. He posted 
a 335 bond for court appearance 
Aug. 8.

H ow  To  Hold

FALSE TEETH
More Firmly In Place

Do your false teeth annoy and em* 
barrasB by slipping, dropping or wob* 
bllng when you eat. laugh or talk? 
Just sprinkle a little FASTEETH on  
your plates. This alkaline fn on -ac id ) 
powder holds false teeth m ore firm ly 
and more com fortably. No gumm y, 
gooey, pasty taste or fe flln g . Does n ot  ̂
sour. Checks "plate odor ’̂  rdenture 
b re a th ). Qet FASTEETH today at 
any drug counter.
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That Interpret The 
Wishes Of The Famlljr

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL H O M E

TEL. M1-3-886S '  -  
87 EAST CENTER B1  ̂
AMBULANCE SERVICE

H E A T  O R  C O O K  W I T H  O I L ? . . . C A L L  US
ATOMS FOR PLANES

Waahington, Aug. I fP)—Atomic 
Enargy \ Commission C h a i r m a n ;  ^ 
Lewis Strauss said yeiterday he 
is confident .nuclear power will be 
used to ^xwver airplanes eventual-': 
ly. A 328-miIIion laboratory t o . 
study nuclear' angina development 
ia planne(t for Middletown, Conn, h

»>. -

A A  Heating 
ond Service!

FLETCHER RUSS 00. f
188 WEST MIDDU: TURNPHUS

9;282»

COBNBB DURANT.ST.
NEW LARGER QUARTEI 

PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAI PARKING

■STALLEDAUTO GLASS 
GLASS FURNITUKE TOPS 

.MlKlIORS CHroplaco oad Door) 
PICTUIIE FNRMING (oR typos) 
WINDOW ood PLATE GLASS

JALOUBIESt iHStallstlaH to 4|iriek. fiasy aafl i
OONTRACSORBI WK HAVB IN RTDOK

MEDiaNE CAHNETS SHOWEK DOOKS
. opes Satwfflsjrs-eOpeH Iksraflsy EvsHtogs 

R»tlMATRB OLASLY OIYEN

PromWt delivery-r-’ full meaa- 
ura—lop-quality branded fuels 
. . . that’a what you get when 
you order from ua.' ^
IHabllhaat, our quality fur- 
Baca oil, ia pra-tostod in your 
typaofburnar—burns clAtn in 
ftirnacaa. Also givaa more beat

becauaa it contains more heat 
units -per gallon than evar be
fore. I
MebIL Keraaene range oil
cooks, heats, lights. . . is clean, 
water-white . . .  ecbnomical to 
use. Savaa time and troubla. 
Order now.

I N ^ o b i lh e a t
M o b il l  C l e r o s e n e

CAU Ml 3-513;̂

MORI A R TY BROTHERS
SIDCiNTER STREET

A P R O TtC flO N
PACKA O I.^.

RBad Herald Advie

NINE SPECIALS... IN KEITH'S 
AUGUST FURNITURE SALE
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p o l i c y

gWet )rev
file and addMieqel aevar- 
aaaa*ea heme 

•  fire  aad addldeeel eevae- 
agaa* ea  eoa^toata 

a theft iaauiahee 
a daaaaft auH iawraaca 

aad medical payaaanu 
to .•••• mswyaHvtwg 
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Cnee (W wimaa awraoM.
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175 East 
Center St.
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-fv Swivel Rocker
379.96 Value! Big, luxuri
ous, turns to any angle. 
In choice of Red of Grey. 
Boucle.

"Lane" ModeFn 
Cedar Chest

349.95 Value! Handsome 
blond modern design with 
interior of heavy red 
cedar. Guaranteed . moth 
proqf.

‘59 . 9 5 ‘39

Steel Wardrobe
329.95 Value! AU atael 
conatruction in enamel 
finish, with hanging area, 
ample i^elf apace for stor
age.

Liberal Terms ‘24 , 9 5

Convertible Stroller
314.95 Value! Three way 
model, use it aa a strol- 
ler, toddler or sleeper. 
Easy to store.

‘ 12 . 9 5

Two Plastic Chairs
TWO at ONE low sale 
price! Seat and beck Cush
ions upholstered in leath
er like plastic. Choice o f 
colors.

Bunk BBds
S109.96 Value*! Maple fin. 
ish, complete wllji 2 mat
tresses. 2 springs, .guard 
rail and ladder!.'

\-

’ i

‘ 19
‘89

.9 5

Smart Hassocks
34.95 Value! Available In 
choice of atylea and col
ors, upholstered In tough 
plastic.

• 5-Piece Dinette
359.95 Value! Attractive 
plastic top table and four 
chairs with plastic seat 

' an<T back cushions.

$ 3 .9 5 ‘49 .95

Magazine Bucket]
37.95 Value! Modern 
sign with wrought 
frame, - durable 

. magazine container.

‘ 5Open An, Account

OPEN TH UR SD AY N IG H TS UNTIL t — >FR'EE PARKING
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On Local Shots
l iM i P a «* Om )

l*cU
Vint

•A  cww " » »y  ***• *"‘****.
 ̂aU fM  at polto without knowtnf it," 

Mid, " u d  on Injection 
m v  •ccentunt* ,jU»e c*»e.”  He 
Sdihdt however, tin * ehote wwld 
be floen to Uwee cWdren whoee 
pcjwiU requeeud It

refeowd Opinion
Dr ilarslslQ made it clear that 

the MPtaloa wee a pereohai one and 
that otter doctore in town di^ 
•(feed  with It. The « i * ‘ e 
Deoaitittent haa recommended that 
ail children elicible for the vaccine 
net their ehoU ea aoon aa poealWe.

And Pr. Joaeph Barry, achool 
doctor, on Friday urged that par- 
•nta have their children Inoculated 
BOW to help them develop an im- 
Biunity to the dlaemae before the 
peak ot the polid aeaaon next 
Booth.. )

OHnlca Tomorrow 
“ H io oecond rtund of ahota here, 
Will get underway tomorrow in 
^Unirm at Waddell, Buckland and 
Hobertaon Schoola. On Wedneaday 
a clinic wiU be held at Nathan ^lale 
School. A  fifth cUnlc. originally 
•cheduled for Verplanck on Wed* 
Beaday, may be trenaferred to 
Waddell that day. Dr. Marzlalo 

a final decialon will be an* 
Bounced tomorrow.

In ell, more than 3,000 Manchea* 
ter children are- eligible for the 
Balk tfiote. Tliese include thoee who 
participated In the 19M field teat 
and are onUUed to a booatcr shot 
and thoee who received a flrat shot 
taat firing. They are eligible for a 
second ahot-

In addition, any children en 
rolled in the first four grades last 
year who have not y*t received a 
ahot are eligible for an injection. 
Permission elipa muat be signed by 
peranta, however.

Theco, are several exceptiona, 
however.'Children who are suffer
ing from colds dr other upper rea-

glratory Infections can not be 
loculeted now. Foir these and 
Bther children unable to get their 

shots now, .Dr, MarWalo said, a 
Btake-up clinic will be held in Sep
tember.

Register Early
To facilitate the giving of in- 
ctione. Dr. Marsialo baa asked 
at children coming to clinics ar

rive a half hour before the start
ing time of 10 a.m. He said thia 
will permit the regiatratiob o f chil
dren to be completed in time for 
the openihg of the clinic. ^

'He also eaked that each child be 
accompanied by an adult.

Although there had been indl- 
eatlone earlier that aqjne doctors 
in town opposed giving the tal-oU 
BOW, the strength oi their feelings 
was not realised until today. When 
asked the names of doctors who 
would participate In the program 
tomorrow ^nd Wedneaday, Dr. 
Marsialo aaid:

■T can’t tell you bocaoae 1  don't 
know yet who is going to parti
cipate. Some doctors are opposed 
to giving them"-'during the polio 
season.

Later, he said those doctors now 
•ppoaed "would have to clear It 
with their consciences'’ before par
ticipating in the prograr.i.

State Urgea-Shota 
Dr. Jamei C. Hart, director of 

the Bureau o f Preventable . Di- 
. aeaaea, today reiterated the State 
,,'Health I>epartment’a reoomnienda- 

tion that all children eligible for 
the shots get them as soon, as poa- 
Mble.

Erho Double -
But In Bridgeport, where a 

week's program of polio vaccina
tion is to start Thursday, doubts of 
Manchester doctors about the pro
gram have been echoed. Dr. Rich
ard Shea, city health director, 
said he is "peraonally and pro- 
feasionally" opposed to giving 
vaccine inoculations during the 
polio season. He added that he 
would hold the parents of the chil
dren who are inoculated fully re
sponsible for any posalble after 
^ects.

Meanwhile, in Wa.-<hlngton it 
was ailnounred that private physl- 
e ^ s  and public health agencies 
Will start getting Salk polio vac- 
«n e  this month for inoculation f t  
ehiittren between five and nine 
yearn of age.

The .U.S. Public Health Service 
said! yesterday It haa allocated 
enough for MS,000 idiots. • That 
amount will become - available aa 
aoon. as individual states report 
how much is'to go to health agen- 
ciea- and how much to physicians. 

More vaccine will be apportioned

Two New Polio Cases

Two new polio cases here 
over-the weekend brings to 10 
the number of cases diagnosed 
since the flrat of the year, all 
non-psralytlc, according to 
Dr. Nicholas Marsialo, town 
health officer.

The victims are a 28-year- 
old man and a 24ryear-old 
female nurse employed- at 
Hartford Hospital. The nurse 
contracted the disease from s 
local, polio patient, Dr. Mar- 
zialo. indicated.

Fate of 40 
Oh Agenda 
At Geneva

(CootiBMd from Page Oae)

Policemen Quell Rioters

P resid en t H ails 
E ffo r ts  o f D ag 
111 R e lea sin g  11

(OMtiBiied from Page Oae)

to thia humanitarian rMiilt, who 
actively sbught this result'on be
half of the United Nations Coin 
mand In which these 11 fliers 
served."

The- U.N. 8ecretar.v, Dag Hsm- 
marskjold, made a trip to Red 
China earlier this year In an effort 
to get. the fliers released, and has 
been continuing to seek their re
lease Iri. nagotiatlona through diplo
matic channels.

' Will Speed Reunions
Hagerty aaid there has not been 

time to work out details of how 
the airmen wilt be reunited with 
their families. He added, however, 
he expec-ted the Air Force would 
fly relatives at least part way to 
the Far East, aa was done in tha 
case of four airmen releaaod pra- 
v-lously.

In any case. Hagerty aaid, the 
government witi aee to jt the air
men join their famlljea "aa aoon 
aa in humanly poasibli 

In Oongreaa also thWe werg- 
general Mpreaalons of Joy. Soma 
members said it raised tepea that 
other Americana held In Rm  China 
may be relcaMd. SomaAfO U.8 . 
clvliiana ara in China.

Secretary of State Dullte had 
indicated, even' before HaMrty'a 
statement, that the United Matea 
had received direct word from 
Peiping prior to the Red broadest 
which gave the news to the world 
generally. \

Du'Hea was met by reporters M 
ha antehad the State Department's^ 
auditoiiuim.^here he spoke brief
ly to representatives of 38 gov
ernors at a meeti(ig on the refugee 
relief program.

"I came down here^for another 
purpose," the Secretsup^ said in 
declining comment to tW . news
men on the fliers.

He added that he did not 
to.-tasue a statement In advan^ 

or the one to 'be pul out by the 
White House.

Addressing (he meeting, Dulles 
apologized for being late, and said 

" 1  was dela.ved by the fact that 
11 filers of the U.S. Air Forre 
being held bv Red China are being 
released today.”

.The conference burst Into ap
plause.

Reporters later asked Dulles 
what effect the Peiping announce
ment would have on the Geneva 
meeting of ambassadorial repre
sentatives of the United States and 
Red China, opening today. Again, 
he declined to make any state
ment.

Statemeat by Knowland
A t the capitol, Sen. Knowland 

of California, the Senate Republi
can leader, made this statement: 

"The American people will wel
come home the II American air
men not as pardoned crimlnsis, as 
stated by the Peiping Radio, hut 
as honored members,, of ouri Air 
Force who have been Illegally held 
by .the Chinese Comniiinists in 
flagrant violation of the Korean 
Ai'mlstlce,”

Sen. Wiley (R-'At|s». senior Re
publican member of the Senate 
Foreign R e l a t i o n s  Committee, 
said:-"Tills is a long overdue but 
welcome statement. I hope nothing 
stands in the way of Its fulfill
ment. We are particularly happy 
for the families of these men."

House Republirsn leader Martin 
(Mass) said he hoped the release 
of the I I  - men "will not lead us 
Into unwise ronrltislons."

'Communist Cliina Is not likely

the release of the American 
fliers. The U.S. statement added;

"Ambassador Johnson expressed 
hi* gratification at receiving this 
Information."

The communique’s reference to 
'civilians of both sides covered,the 
! Americans detained by the Chl- 
j nese and also an Indefirtite number I  of Chinese students who-the Chi
nese Communists claim are being 
prevented by American authorl 
lie i from returning to the China 
mainland. The United Statea de- 
njea any Chtneae are being de
tained.

The two ambas.sadori appeared 
to have agreed that other matters 
would not be taken up until they 
had disposed of the problem of the 
detained civilians.

Wang expressed the hope at the 
outaet of the meeting that the 
Ulks "will contribute to the eas
ing of tensions between Ctilna and 
the United Statea. which in turn 
will contribute to the cause of 
safeguarding world peace and 
security."

"I am ronvince<l,'" he aaid, "that 
with our joint efforts It should be 
possible for our talks to realize 
thi.» highly significant goal."

The agenda, as adopted, was 
proposed by Wang.

He said there should hot be any 
difficulty on the question of re
patriating ci'-ilians so long as both 
sides adopt an attitude of negotia
tion and concllliation.

He added the I the talks should 
not be confined to this question, 
lowcvcr, but sho'ild deal with 
other qiieatloita under a aecond 
heading. '

" It  is our opinion" Wang aaid, 
that when we t-oiiie to the sec

ond item on the agenda each aide 
may put forward questions which 
directly involve ' both China and 
tha United States, and which they 
consider should be discussed so 
that both sides can have a free 
exchange of i-iews.”

TTiey entered the meeting room

Housing, Pay Raises 
Stall Congress End

(Continued from Pnge One)
.y"~ ..................... ' "  . '
: before it the mater itema of lagla- 
lation left to be handled, 

adjournment tonight. Among Mile on which it planned
Th. “ >“ S i

a new time to meet when they make loana under the farm price 
broke up Saturday night but Sep. aupport program; to extend the 
Fulbright (D-Arki, chairman of •mall buslneaa ndmlnletntUon: to

P*y iu'' polio vaccine for certainthe conference said he would at- Dletricl of
terajfit to get Columbia commiaalonora authority

tasenhower asked for 35 0<» new month-oid puMic
public houRinR \inil» in each of the iranait'atrlka. 
next two years as a part of this Senate may act on Mils to

„  .. .w -  ‘■■I** P“ »  numerou* nxecutivea
The Senate upped this ngme government agonciee and to ra- 

steeply to 135.000 unitg, a year for vise quota# under the U.fi. Sugar

A  Parisian fireman disper.ses rioting North Africans in the Rue de la Charbonntere at Paris 
after a scuffle between the police and the demonstrators broke out. The demonstration tied in 
with the current street fighting In .Morocco, where riots continue. (NEA Telephoto).

I '
\j

it is manufactured and cleared 11<> change Its real attitude," Msi -
for use

The distribution is the'first umler 
the depArtnienl's. voluhtsilry pro
gram for placing the vaccine 
where it is moat needed. Except 
for Urruted suppliea which moved 
Into commercial rhannela' - la«t 
April, the vaccine ia the flrat to go 
to private physidana.

Current Needs Met 
The National Foundation for In

fantile Paralysis has received al- 
nioet ail-the''vaccine manufactured 
to date for use in its free immun- 
izetion of first and' aecond grade 
school children. It reported Satur
day Its current needs have been 
mej. although it aaid three million 
cubic centimeters mora will be 
necessary to complete its program 
jthlsUall. ^

Apportionment to the states was 
madl  ̂ on the basts of the number 
of chtl'dren each has ip the 5-S-year 
age group not Included in the free 
vaedhation program. A national 

^ry committee decided last 
that children of that age 

St susceptible to the dls- 
should receive first call 

abla suppliea.
and younger children will 
eligible later- when more 

i Is available. ' 
latate governor haa dssig- 

Bated otflcisls to ovsraee the dis
tribution of vaccine within the 
state. State and local medical so- 
ctettea also are sxpected to see 
that phynlclana limit/the inocula- 
tioaa to children in,tte age prior- 
tty (foupi.

Tbs ftfst allocations by eiatas

promptly at 4 p.m. (10 a.m. EST). 
.Wang, accompanied by three ad
visers, arrived first. Johnson fol
lowed by two minutes. He was ac
companied by Ralph Clough, a 
State Department political of
ficer, and IA. Col. Robert B. 
Ekvall, interpreter.

Aske Siacerlty. - 
.lohnson and Wang arrived yes

terday. Wang hinted that a sel- 
t.'ement on the civilian prlsonei-s 
might be near. He /said if both 
sides approached the talks In a 
spirit of sincerity It should be 
pos.sib|e "to leach, first of all. s 
reasonable settlement on the 
question of the repatriation of 
Ivillans,"
.Johnson had little to sa.v on sr-j 

rWal other than that his mission 
wS(i o,utllned fully in the Stale 

artment's July 28 stktement 
ncing anangemenls for the 
lations.

Th* Chinese at today’s opening 
cOnteiVnce, In addition to Wang, 
w erK U ng Ping and Lee Huel- 
ChuanA^vlsers. and Chu Yin- 
chiao. Iprtcpreter.

The two teams sat around one 
end of an oval Hqble, with John
son and Wang negb^q each other. 
Before the talks actually got un
der way, they permitted^hotog- 
rapheCs to cqme in for a b iW  plc- 
ture-anapplng seaaion.

A tpokesman for the U.S. del' 
gallon said there was no advance 
agenda. ''

As tha talks- began, Johnson 
made ^t clear that as far os the 
United States was concerned little 
or no information would be given 
to the press. Hig associates said 
he expected to reitert to the Slate 
Department after\each meeting 
and let the suthOTttles In Wash
ington decide whsti if sn.vthing, 
should be released. \

Some observers agw a vague 
hint in a statement' by the Chinese 
representative ykterdsy that a 
solution might be near on the 
problem of the civilian detainees. 
Wang said that if lioth side,* ap,- 
ptoached the tglks in s spirit (if 
sliiceritv it should be possible "to 
reach, first of all. a rea.sonsbie set
tlement on tha question of the re
patriation of civilians."

Tills.statement stressed that the 
main American sir In the talks 
would be to secure relea.se of the 
.40 civilians either in prison, tinder 
house arrest or denied exit per
mits. It added, however, that the 
U S. government hopes agreement 
on this problem will "facilitate 
further dlscuasinns-Slid settlement

Chinese Reds Free 
11 American Fliers

I . . «  a a. A 4 4V.- (Continued from Pnfo 0 » « )out of it. But. he added. * the '  ”  _
beat thing I can do is to keep out  ̂ ^

There appeared to be some dif- «*piohaga charges, 
ferences of opinion as to Just how The Red radio commented:
broad the talks should be. The "During (he period in which
United States hs.J iwid repeatedly „  criminals served their
that it will not take up matters
involving any third parly, mean- *ftit#nces they observed discipline 
ing Nationalist China. This, how- and behaved themselves fairly well 
ever, would not bar discu.sstoii of The alithorilies in charge so re- 
a Formosa cease-fire in the opinion ported to the military tribunal of 
of U.S. otflcials. the Supreme r*eople.a Court and

Some Chinese Communist decla- a.sked leniency for them, 
rations have Indicated, Peiping "The tribunal decided on July 31 -
would like to get into a general according to law to release these  ̂ oblected
discussion of Far Ea.stern l.vsues-| 11  enminaU before the comple- the ftev. Dr.^hred K. r.dgar |gj,( other appropria-

mimster of the South Methodiat 1 passed Saturday.
Church, officiating. Burial was in j, provides II,656,625.802 for vsrt- 
Easl Cemetery. I purposes, most of it for mlll-

Bearers were Walter Cooley. AI- 1 tary construction project#, 
fred Hafner. Clarence MikolelX Aside from the bills in confer- 
and Clifford White Jr. ’ ence, the House appeared to have

Home, with Canon Clinton Jones 
of Christ Church Cathedral. Hart
ford. officiating. Burial was In 
East Cemetery.

Bearers -were EdWsrd McDer
mott. Earl Scott, Frank Bunn and 
Warren Zscherntg.

Frank Hanson
The funeral of Frank Hanson 

was held yesterda.v afteirnoon at 
2 o'clock at the Holmes Fc.neral 
Home. With the Rev. Earl Modean 
officiating. Burial was In Rock 
Landing Cemetery. Haddam.

Bearers were Harry Kjellen. 
Whitney Kjellen, Philip Kjellen. 
Ernest Anderson. Charlea Ander
son and John Hanson..

51 rs. Etta Bogus
'The funeral of Mrs, Etta Bogue 

of Main St . South Coventry, ws.s 
held thi.i afternoon at 2 o’clock at

the next four years, but the House 
eliminated all public housing from 
the measure.

In the haggling Saturday night. 
Senate Democratic conferees of
fered to compromise on .50.000 
units for one year. But the House 
group refused to accept this, hold
ing out for no more than the .70.- 
0(io units over s two-year period 
asked by the President, They aaid 
they would have no chance to gel 
any' more through the House.

The conferees reported tenta
tive' agreement Saturfiqy on the 
other provisions of the bill extend
ing such Important government 
housing programs as FHA home 
mortgage insurance.

Vnusual Deadlock
The deadlock over the legialative 

money bill waa unusual: Or^narily 
each branch puts into this mea
sure items affecting its own opera
tions. and offers no objection to 
(he other's allowances.

But this year a dispute arose 
over pay raises for congressional 
employes.

The Senate put in generour pay 
boosts foe many of its staff work
ers. One source said the House 
oonferecs sought to Insert even 
bigger rsisea for many of its em
ployes in the conference, even 
though they were not' Included in 
the bill when it Originated In the 
House, and that'Senate conferees

Act.
The possibility of a apacial sea- 

aion later this year to act on high
way legislation was mantionad by 
Rep. Martin IR-Maaa) tha Houae 
minority leader. The Housa klllad 
a plan to expant) road construction 
after falling to agree on how to 
pay for It.'

Martin said during an NBC 
radio-TV intarvlew he didn't know 
whether he would even recommend 
a special session to tha Pratldant. 
but said U might be advtsabla if 
there were Indications such lagia- 
lation would "have m reasonable 
chance of success."

. I pie
either In the Geneva talk.s or in tion of their terms and notified the

Ain said. The action probablv, of other prsctiVsl matters now In

Each

nagad fiiMm tha 74T-ahot ahar« for 
. Mmryte t$ fl7,3«6 tor Caiitorato

M  itolltoB inlihWteBb to  lU

means that, realizing It faces" s
bad fiitui-e, "It Is trying tr> s'gain 
will, vK'tory through diplomacy."
, Sen. Cspeharf, (R-litfit said he 
believes the snnouiicemetij "su- 
gilra well" for prospects o f  success

issue.
Wang referred In his statement 

In CTiou's proposal at the Bandung 
conferem-e last April (or direct ne
gotiations between Red China and 
the United States on wavs to ease

In the now opening U.S.-Red China j  tension in the Formosa area, 
talks in Geneva, including efforts. -This proposal. " he said, ’-has 

win release of captive Ameruan | received a warm welcome and sup-
i'lvIUans.

"-'jit’ seems to indiiate," Cape- 
hart wald. "that the EUsfnhdwei- 
DuHes'policy Is working. It augurs 
well (or the smeess of the current 
talks." :

Sen. George ID-Gai. chairmsn 
of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, said "this proves that 
the Geneva conference is worth
while, If It does.nothing but bring 
back home those U.S. citizens who 
have been Imprisoned."

"1 am grateful for this news: 
which should be welcome to all 
Americans," George a*ld.

A bou t Tow n
Mis Bernice Juut of to E; Center 

St., has returned after a two week 
vacation at Walla Maine. She waa 
accompanied by ncr cmisin, Miga 
Mabel Burnham of Hartford.

BMFD answered a falsa alarm 
at 12;01 Sunday from the bos at 
ifummar fiL and Campflald Rd.

Four Maridaa teenagers caught 
after wUd chaac, hi wMeh warning 
ateta tea firefi. and fbargad with

, ----- ------ —T------- braakiBg and entering and torcony,
OiJUBitiiB fian.ndtod .awra . Briatot Brass Oorp. tea  to mmr*

oeuito v t aattMi-
•triteb !

port ri'om the world's public opin
ion, We will endeavor* to make the 
furtiu'onifng talks pave the way 
for (ui-rhei- negotiation between 
China and the United Statea."

Today’s meeting was a return 
engagement for Wang'and John
son. They began negotiations on the 
issue of the prisoners during the 
Indochina confercnca hare last 
summer.

V. K. Krishna Manon, Indian 
Pinna Minister Nehru's top- sd- 
vl.ser on foreign affairs, also ar
rived here yesterday. He said he 
wa.s en roiite’ from I^ndon .toNew 
Delhi and that hia stop-over in 
Geneva on the eye of the U.S.- 
(Tiina conference was . "sheer 
coincidence.”

Despite Menon’t  insistence that 
his Geneva visit had nothing to 
do with the U.S.-China talks, he 
met with Wang, for a brief -talk 
last night and'hod an appointment 
to oak Johnson tefors this after
noon's opening fioaalon.

Although Menon did not claim 
Cradit for tha diract talks batween 
tha United Btataa 'and Rad China, 
ha made efforts In Washington 
and Falplng aariiar this summer 
to arranga soma sort o f contact 
betwaOn tha two govarnmanta.

Ha aaid at tha Ganava airport 
that t e  was happy, tha ambaaoa

a Inter conference of "the coiin- 
Iries concerned”  These que.?tiona 
undoubtedly would Include, Peip
ing's demands for a scat in the 
United Nations and for a lifting of 
the economic embargoes imposed 
by the U.N. during the Korean 
War.

H ospital N otes
Fationts Today; 121.
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs, 

Ella Kittle. RFD 1. Rockville; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Roberts. West Willing- 
ton; Ronald Meunier. 69 Pine St.; 
John Morton, 53 H-jIlaon St. Mrs. 
Helen Jobson, 90 Greanwood Dr.; 
Mrs. Amanda Rother. 166 Porter 
St.; Mrs. PCryl Wilson-. Broad 
Brook,

A D M I T T K D  YESTERDAY 
Roderick Mont. 2.32 Autumn St ; 
Linds Lanz, RFD 3. Rockville; 
Mrs. Edna Grant, 121 Ivtomia St : 
Charlea Quennevllle, East Hart; 
ford; George Ci^ry, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Minnie Reutlier. 81 
Brookfield St.; Mr.s. Ruth Ells- 
worUv 91 OrcHisrd St., Rockville; 
Mrs. Phyllis Porcheron. RFD 2; 
Mrs. Mary Fl.vnn, 79 Broad St.; 
Guy Smith. .595 HiHstown Rd.: 
Mrs. Elsie Hall, 857 E. Middle 
Tpke; Walter Kllen, 152 Branford 
St.: Charles Hick. 17 Cole.St.; 

ra. Mary Bonham. 162 N. School 
Stliart Donnenfeld, 40 Burke 

Rd./\Rockville; Mrs. Blanche 
BrownNJ28 We,>rt St.'; Chaniiler 
Foster, Alvjqver; Mrs. Verr -Rice, 
East Hartford; Michael Wtlk, 71 
Hawthorne St” AJeorge Markham, 
98 Spruce Mrs. Ann Bowen.
570 Woodbridge St

ADMTTrBD TODa Y<, Peter 
Lewis. 149 Adams St

B I R T H S  YE.STBRDA Y'” x, A 
daiigliler to Mr. and Mr.s. Jol 
Fuller, 69 Cliarter Oak St.; a (Kin 
to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Geyer, 66 
Constance Dr ; ( son to Mr and 
Mrs. Albert fs'evln, 18 Unden PI . 
Rockville.

BIRTHS -'TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Clcyton Miller. 
'TakoUville

DISCHARGFJ3 S A T U R D A Y :  
Mrs: Catherine Gerevini. 15 Over
land St : Mrs. Joanne Pitz and 
daughter. Bolton: .’niomaa Moore. 
98 Drive A ; David Blszenaky. 39 
Oakwpod Rd ; William. Sr.tJth, 
Wapping; Raymond Perotti. 26 
Drive F: James Hassett. 49 Broad 
St.; Mr.". Barbera Smith. ,521 E. 
Certter St.; Mr.s. Alice Trouton and 
daughter. 92 Orchard’ -81..-Rock
ville; Terry Long. 361 W. Center 
St.; Mrs. Doris Decai. East Hart
ford; Mrs. Elizabeth Brown, New
town; John Nelson. . Ellington: 
Klehard Sweet. Hartford; Richard 
-Brisard Jr., Stafford Spring*: Mias 
Joan Dimer' East Win.daor; .Mrs. 
Amelia Blanchard, 159 Wadsworth 
St. Ext.; Mrs. Betty Fluckinger 
and dsiighier. South Grove St . 
Rockville: Mrs. Jacqueline MeSs- 
ner. South Wind.sor; Donald IJ61- 
tand. 48 Linden St : Mr.* .Sally 
Howard, 41 Delniont St.; Mr.*. 
Helen Pheljis, 8 Becker P I . Rock
ville; -Mrs. Elizabeth Do)vding. 76 
Tumblin' Rd.; Robert MacFar- 
larie, 151 Maple St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Kathleen Hansen. 129 I,eiuix 
St.. Paul While. 75 Pine St.; Gary 
Allen. 'UIgh Manor Trailer Park, 
Rockville: John Keegan. 49 Ard
more Rd.: Mrs Jean Tierney. 23 
Drive B: Mrs. Mifry Dzirek. And
over; Mrs. FIleanor Halenar. 13 
Drive G: Terry Dewjiurst, Weth
ersfield; Mrs. Oiace Giglio, 10 OI- 
cott St.; Mrs. Sadie Whitten. 16 
Russell St ; John T. Prior. Ill, 8 
Church St.; Jiidv Hickey, 206 Oak
land St : Mrs. Gertrude Farrell, 75 
Birrh Mouivtain Rd.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Nancy O'Brien and son. 26 Birch 
St.; Steven Mitchell, Hartford; 
Bradley Siedlik, 14 Wlndemere 
Ave., Rockville; Mrs. - -porothy 
Paggioll. Birch -Mountain Rd.; 
Mrs; Ruth Evans and dauchter. 
Canton.

authorities in charge to carry out 
immediately the release procedure 
and to send them out of China.” 

Peiping’s announcement was car
ried a.s a routine item In lla 
English - language broadcast. It 1 . 
gave no other details. L

Arnold, 41, Is the husband of! 
Mrs. Mary I. Arnold, 8 National ' 
St.._Montgomcry. Ala. married In 
1937, they have four children.

At the time of announcing the 
-sentences, Peiping Radio said--on ; 
•Vov. 26. 1954- -that Arnold testl- ! 
■fled his wing was "attached to the | 
secret I-t.S. intelligence aerv-lce."

The United States haa repeated
ly and emphatically denied that 
the airmen were spying or were on 
a secret mission.

Tlie Chinese Reds alleged Arnold 
was "wandering on a hill" in Man
churia north of the Yalu—when | 
captured.

Baunier, 32. waa .second in com- | 
mand of the B29, He is a sbii o f; 
Mrs. .Mary- E. Baumer. 121 S. An- I 
thony St., I-^wisburg. She said last 
.November she had received a let
ter from him saying he expected | 
to be home soon.

Vasdi. 31, is the hu.sband of Mrs. 
.Mary Elizabeth Vaadi of Claj-ton,
N. Y.. and the son of Mr.-‘and Mrs. 
John R. Vaadi. RFD 1. La Farge- 
ville. N. The airman and his 
wife have two young daughters.

Vaadi wa.s captured by the Ger
mans in W’or|<l War II when he 
wa.s a BIT pilot. He waa shot 
down near Berlin In 1945. three 
months before the end of the war 
in'Europe. He Joined the A ir! 
F'oi'ie In 1943.

The Peiping text said:
"Eleven U.S, spies (naming the 

filers 1 were formally sentenced 
for various terms of imprisonment 
by the military tribunal of the Su
preme People'a Court of China for 
having sneaked into the territorial 
air of China by plane to conduct 
espionage activities with the aim 

jeopardizing the security of 
a.

Ing the period In which 
the.se H/! rniiiinal.s served their: 
sentenres they observed discipline 
and behaved^\them.selvea fairlji 
well. The sutItHrilies In charjfe 
so reported to lhe\mllitary tri
bunal of '.the Supreihe People's 
court and a.sked lenlenc.v roT therh. 
The tribunal decided on JiJlySL 
according to law. to release/tneae 
II criiiiinal.s before the completion' 
of their terms and notified the au
thorities in charge to carry out 
immediately the release procedure' 
and to send them out of CTiina."

Award Contract 
For Water Pipe

Two firms which submitted bids 
Friday for water pipe were only 
$2 apart in a $4,000 purchase by 
the Town Water Department.

The Warren Pipe and Foundry 
Co. of Boston bid /II.70 a foot for 
1.200 feet of 6-incti pipe and $2.50 
s foot for 800 feet of 8-tnch pipe, 
all cast Iron coated with tar.

The R. D. Wood Co. of Boston 
also bid $1.70 for the smaller pipe, 
but asked $2 49>i for the larger 
pipe.

The low biddi);'has been swards 
ed the contract not because of the 
$2 saving but because it gava a 
shorter delivery date.

'The nautical knot is a meaaura 
of speed, not of distance.

atiBB aad w te  **quiti
mouialr wlU com#

O bitu ary

Funerals

.. Modern., automobiles average 
about lSfi/000 miles, on the' aver- 
0 (0  throughout thair Ufatlmsa. al
though a third that*flgura uaad to 
te  eoBsidorad satisfactory.

Donald O.-^Strong -
The funeral of Pfc. Donald Dean 

strong. USMC. waa held Satur
day afternoon at 2 o’clock in SL 
Mary's Episcopal Church. The 
Rev. Donald Hiingerford officiated 
and Mrs.-William Kloppehbdrg was 
organist. Burial was in West 
Cemetery.

Tile besreit were F'rank Strong. 
Richard Strong. Lester Strong. R. 
J. Alexander. Thomas Morgan and 
Clare Brewer, all uncles of the de
ceased.

Many beaiirifin floral tributes 
were received ande many friends 
called at the Holmes Funeral Home 
to pay respects.

Mrs. Qraoa latrsoa
T h e  funeral of Mra. Grace Lar

son was. held Saturday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock at tha Holciea Funeral

/

Before you leave . . ,,arrange for a vacation, sub- 

'acription to the Herald. It will follow you anywhere 

to keep you "in the know”  while you're on the go!

r G I v F r o i S  ORDER TO YOUR HERALD  NEWSBOY. He will receive h iT ^  
' profit o ^ ’our mail-away order the same as he would for delivery to 
I your home. I

limtrî Mter EiiPtttng t̂ erdlli
I  Have Paid M y^terold N ew sb oy ..........

Please send the Manchester Evehiftg Herald to the address below:

I

From

NAM E .. 

STREET 

TOW N . .

• 1 0 , to... • I : •. .1 9 ... .Incl.

Personal Notice*

Card of> Tlutnlu
W« wish to thank all ot our nrlgb- 

bora, frl(-iids ami rrlallvra and tha vari
ous -oraanitstlqns for the many act#: of 
kindness and aympaUir sboam us la 
our recMl bersavemenL Wa aapacially 
thank all Uiost. ariM> sent the beautiful 
floral Iributts and loaned the use at 
ears.

Xnsst aad Claraaea WUaeB,

'  SUBSCRIPTION RATE  (Payable with this order) *
One week-r30c . . . One month— 11.30 . . . Three months— 13.90

DAILY DELIVERY BY CARRIER 
NOW BEINt MADE TO:-^

BOLTON LAKE 
COVENTRY LAKE

ANDT)VER LAKE 
COLUMBIA LAKE
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Daily Rudio
Eaatera OByttgl^VlaM ■

worn—u u
WHAT—
BVT1 6 - U W

‘Ria fotlowlBg profntiB aehi 
uitia ara ouppUad by tbs radio 
BiBnagainanu and tea aubjact to| 
ehanga. witnout aottca.
• ito -

WHAY—Music Merchant 
Weeu—Record BavU«
WKNB—BaasMtlT Mstlnea 
WTIC-HsppIness 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WGTH-Wsx Works 

4fU -
WIIAY—Music Merchant 
WCCC—Record Ravud 
WKNB—BasrtMlI Malines 
WTIO-atella Dallas 
WDRC-Cal Kolby 
WUTH—Afternoon of Music
WIIAY—Betty Kimball 
WCCC—Record^Revue 
WKNB—Baseball Matlnea 
WTIC—Widow Brown 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WGTH—Afternoon of Muelc 

• ;4S-
WIIAY—Betty Kimball 

, WCCC—Record Review 
I WK.NB—Baseball Matinta 

WTIC—Pepper Young 
WDRC-Cai Kolby 
WGTH—Afternoon of Muelc
WHAY—Record Rodeo 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Baseball Matinee 
WTIC—Woman In Wy House 
WDRC—News 
WGTH—Bob and Ray

• iia -
WIIAY—Record Rodeo v 
WCCC—Record Revlevf 
WjGfB—Baseball MaUnca 
WTIC—Lorenso Jones 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WGTH—Bon and Ray 

I lls—
WHAY—Suburban Serenade 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Baseball Requc.t Malmce 
WTIC—10*0 Radio Lana 
WDRC—Cal K-Jlby _
WGTH—Bob and Ray

•  :4g—WIIAY—Suburban Serenade 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Baaeball Request Matlnea 
WTIC—1080 Radio Lana 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WGTH-Bob and Ray

l:aa-
WHAV—New# „  .  .
w e re —Good Evening Good Music 
WKNB—Sporla Today 
WTIC—News 
WDRC—News; Weather 
WGTH—News

• :IS—
WHAY—Sports .  „  ,

‘ WCCC—flood Evening Good Music
WKNB—Vagabond 
WTIC—Strictly Si»rl»
WDRC-News: Weather 
WGTH—WIemer

i:sa—WIIAV—Dinner Date „   ̂ ,
WCc'C—Good Evening Good Music 
WKNB—Dinner Dale 
WTIC—Glee Club 
WDRC—G Lombardo 
W GDI-BUI «tern 

t:4S—
WHAY—Dinner. Date 
w e re —Good Eventns Good Music 
WKNB—VagalKind 
WTIC-Three Star E-xtya 
WDRC—Lowell Thoipaa
WGTH—Liheraee

7;sa-
WHAY—Km-ore Tlieater 
w ere  —fJotjil Evening Good Music 
WK.NB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Anewi-r Man 
WDRtN-Tenn Ernie 
WGTfI-;-FUIton Lewis 

1:1,4;-WIIAV—Encjre Tlieater
w e re —(i<Kjd Evening Good Music
WKNB—Evening Serenade
WTIC—Tonight's Star •
WDRC—Tenn Ernie
WGTH—G. Vandercook

l:s a -WHAY —Enrore Theater 
w ere—Good Evening Good Music 
WK.NB—Platler Parly 
AV-TIC —News ot the World 
WDRC—Tenn. Ernie 
WGTH—Gabriel Heatter 

l ;4 » -
WHAY—Encore* Theater 
w e re —C.ood Evening Good MCislc 
WKNB—Platter Party 
WTIC—One Man s Family 
WDRC—e. Collingswood 
WGTH—Armed Forces

Television Programs 
On Page Iw o

\ * 
WHAY—Polka Parly *
WCCC—Good Mvcnlng Good Music 
WKNB-Muale ’
WTIC—Lons Ranger 

I WDRC—Mr. Keen 
I WGTH—Top Secret Files
i i i ia -
, WHAY—Polks Party

WCtXI—Good Evening Good Music 
WKNB—Music 
WTIC'-Lona Ranger 
WDRC—Mr. Keen .
WGTH—Top Secret Fllea 

•iW -
WHAY—Polka Parly 
WTIC—Henry J. Taylor 
WDRC—Gndirey Taiepi Seouta 
WOTH—Voice of Firestone 

1 :4 6 -  .
WIIAV—Polka Party 
WTIC—Boston Pops Orchestra. 
WDRC—(tedtrey -Talent Hcouls 
w en t-V o ice  of Firestone 

t i s a -
WHAY—Ivorylon Hotel 
WTIC—Teleptitine Hour.
WDRC—Rosemary Clooney 
WGTH—Music Memorlrs 

•:16-
WHAY—Ivoryton Hotel 
WTIC—Telephone Hour 
WDRC—Bing Crosby 
WGTH—Music Memories 

tlJS-
WIIAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Baud ol America 
WDRC—Amoa n' Andy 
WGTH—Report Roundup ^  

tl46-
WHAY—Night Watch 
W n o —Band ot America 
WDRC—Amos ’n' Andy 
WGTH—Report Roundup

U :s a -
WHAY—Newa: Nita Wateb 
WTIC—Fibber. Mollv 
WDRC—Moods tor Romance 
WGTH—E. P. Morgan

ia : I 6 -  .
WIIAY—Newt; NIte Watch
WTIC—Hollywood Bowl Concert 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WGTH—Cal Jackson 

ia:sa-c-
WHAV-Newa: Nile Watch 
WTIC—Meet the Press 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WGTH—Dance Time 

ia;46—
W HAY-Newt; NIte Watch 
WTIC—Meet the Press 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WGTH—Dance Time

U :sa— /
WHAY—Newa; Nlta Watch /  
WTIC—Newa 
WDRC—Newa; Almanac 
WGTH—News 

11:16-
WHAY—News: Night Watch, 
WTIC—Sports .
WDRC—Cal Kolby
WGTH-Sporla 

tl:M -
WHAY—Symphony In Ihe Night
WTIC—Starlight Serenade
WDRC—Cal Kolby
WGrH-Sign Oft 

11:45-
WHAY- Symphony In Ihe Night
WTIC—Slarlliht Serenade
WDRC—Cal Kolby

DIES AFTER W ASP 8TINO

Hnrhdcn. AHg. 1 iPi A medical 
examiner said Alexander C. Ken 
nedy. 45. of Hamden, died SaUir 
day a short time after he was 
stung by a wa.sp.

CYCLIST iNJCRED FATALLY

Beacon Falls, Aug. 1 (>Pi -  Ed 
ward Chapman. 19. of Naugatuck 
was injured fatally and Russell 
Savard, 18, critically hurt yester 
day when the motorcycle they 
were riding lurched out of control 
and hit a rock ledge.

G E N E R A L

TV SERVICE
Days C 4  OR A  Call 

Nigbte w £ n h f Plus Parte 
TEU Ml s-sm

Monaco Bank Co.
' Closed by Court

Monta ^arlo, Aiig. 1 t * — T̂tia 
Monaco court lock^  tha doors toe 
day on tha Rivlara principality'a 
former l o a d i n g  bank after 
adjudiing tha institution bank
rupt; ,

In closing the Monaco Banking 
and Precious Metals Co., tha court 
noted that Managing Director Con
stant liambey is under hoUae ar
rest at hia villa on nearby Cap 
Ferret, in France.

He la charged with mismanage
ment of the bank funds. Pre
viously investigators said he had 
p l u n g e d  heavily in television 
stocks which did not pay off.

Unofficial estimates of the bank’s 
deficit run to three billion franca, 
about $3H million. 'The Monaco 
government, which was a big 'de
positor and then made a aeries ot 
advances to stave off a run, was 
reported to have about two billion 
francs at stake.

When the shortages touched off 
rumors which sent -depositors 
flocking for their money several 
weeks ago: Monaco's ruling Prince 
Rainier I I I  suspended and then dis
missed four officials who had been 
handling the government funds 
and the prince’s personal account.

Weekend Deaths
B V  T H E  A S H pC iA T E D  PR E88

New York^Mlss Alice Belmont, 
44. granddatigliter and one of the 
helresse;* bf the late wealthy bank
er and sportsman, August Belmont 
Jr.^ led Sunday.

Santa Barbara, Calif.—Edward 
Clark Crosaett, 73. widely known 
lumber executive. Died Friday.

Las Vegas, Nev.—Anthony Cor- 
nero Stralla, 54. colorful gambler 
of the West better known as Tony 
Oomero and rum runner of the 
prohibition era. Died Sunday. 

Phoenix, Ariz.—Edgar M. Clark,

former uaqutiva o f BUndard Oil 
Oo„ of Mow Jersey and oo-invontor 
o f' tha test auccsssful patroiaum 
cracking procoos. Born In OolU- 
polia, (M o .  Died Bunday. 'b 

Mlnnoopolls—Rolf Falstad, 4fi, 
Mlnnateoli* Tribute political w rit' 
ar and ootumnlat. Died Sunday: 

Cadillac, Mich.—Albert Bebau- 
felberger, 5B, national cpmmts- 
sloRer of the United Statea Hand
ball Aosn. Died Baturttoy. .

New York—Willy Pogany. 72, 
artist and Illustrator. Born In 
Hungry. Died Saturday.

Lincoln, 111. —  George H. Hub
bard, 90, founder of the lUlnoia 
Grain Dealers Aaon., and pionaer 
in.eatabliahing ocientifle standards 
for grading grain. Died Saturday.

Ban Antonio, Tex. Frank 
Huntress, 85, toard chairman of 
the Express Publishing Co. Died 
Saturday.

C U S S IN G  N E E D E D  A T  ’H M E S

Hartford, Aug. I  (*P) —  State 
U n e ni p I o y m.e n t Compensa
tion Comar. Harold Strauch ruled 
Saturday a H a  r t f o r d  mpn waa 
eligible for etate jobleaa pay. al
though the man. waa firad for 
cursing the boea. Strauch ruled 
that aomatiines harsh words are 
needed to clarify a "murky^ aitua- 
Uon."

€oHege8 Appoint 
Four to Faculties

with (ha rank of asooeiata profso-/ 
sor of education. ‘Itie nsw zocult 
mombers Includa JolMi O. 
man,' now president of the 
munity College at 8heridaiVWo., 
and profeoror of educati^at the 
University of WyomlncE Malcolm 
B. Rogers, suparintMMUlht bf 
school in Meriden ..fopnUie post six 
.yeara: and PhilmoraB. Waas, cur- 
cent events ed iw  at WesleyOn 
Uniyarsity Blncp'̂  1953.

Morapty Speaks
Rotary Club

atlhew Moriarty will speak be- 
We the Rotary Club at its weekly 

dinner meeting tomorrow evening. 
The title of hia talk is "My Home 
Town," and promisea to be both 
interesting and Informative.

Moriarty is well known in Man
chester, both for his civic and buai- 
neis activities. He ie a past presi
dent of the Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce, a director of both 
the Manchester Savings A Loan 
Assn, and the Savings Bank of 
Manchester, a tniatee of the Man-

___________ cheater Memorial Hospital and a
assurie their duties I director o f the Manchester Chap- 

September | ter of the American Red Cross.

' The Xftilvanrity o f OonnacUcut 
and Trinity Obllaga hava mode 
now-appointmenta tiv thair faculties 
It was announced today.

Three appointnante to the 
School o f Education wars'■ mode 
bv A. .N. Jorgenson, president, of 
the University of Connocticut, 
while Albert v .  Jacoba, president 
of Trinity College, announced that 
1st Lit. Henry A. Eglerd, a veteran 
of service with the Stratedic Ah- 
Command and with a fighter- 
bomber group In Korea, has been 
assigned to the Air Force ROTC 
unit at the college.

Lt. Eglerd, who becomee 
fourth officer on tha*staff W  Lt. 
Col. Jery H. Ayers, wJH ahOTe ra- 
oponaibility for the InatrueUon of 
some 250 student cadeta/who com
pose the Trinity unit. presently 
la attending the acaWmic Instruc
tors course at Air University, 
Montgomery. A l^ a n d  will aa.t'ume 
hia new duties ̂ Septem ber.

The chree University of Connec
ticut appoi^es, the president an
nounced,
at the 'yfinlversity in

;a
WANTED

SALES H BLP-*O m Ct HELP

1 .

'Burton’s has openings fo r alert, pleasant 'women, 
who are available by September 1 fo r full time 
positions. 5-day work week, salary plus incentive 
bonus, liberal store discount, pleasant working con
ditions, Abply in person, please. Burton’s, Inc.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE SALES
COMPLETE LINE OF '

BRAND NAME BABY FURNITURE
LOW OVERHEAD —  YOD SAVE

501 £. MIDDLE TPKE. TE L. MI 3-5187

Open Daily 10:00 • 5:00,.
Evenings 7:30 - 8:30

V .
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Chrysler W indsor '5 5

So C ooling!!
So RefresKingl!

AA

Fresh Frozen

lEMOWIIE
One 6-oz can makes a full quaVt 

, of delicious cooling Lemonade

6-OZ CANS

FOR ONLY MONTHLY

hmT h e re  are no  tricks in th is o ffe r. N o  ba lloon notes! N o  g im m icks!
■ .

If you  ow n  * a 1951 car in good condition^ you  can sw ing  deal

w ith  us. Pay o n ly  $ 7 5  a m o n t h b a n k  financing . O w n  a beau tifu l 

n e w  C h ry s le r^  sm a rte s t ca r on  th e  ro a d . L o a d e d ^ j ^ w i t h  extras^

S jsuch as s m o o th ^ P o w e r f l i t e  Transm Tssion, H e a te r, R a d io  and  R ear 

S peake r, T t i to n e  P a in t,  W h i te  S id e w a ll T ire s ,  P o w e r 'y ^ v T tB ra k e s ,  

P ow er Steering, Back-up Lights, Solex G la s s . . .  a ll |a n d  d ig  this] 

a ll fo r  $ 7 5  A  M O N T H *  So up  and o u t o f tha t c h a i r ! ^ ^  

W e 're  w hee ling  and dea ling  and it's y o u r gain!

• * 6
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.Mondgy, AufMAt 1

Sharinc Is The iMue
ThA central leoue Involved In 

President Kisenhower’s Announce
ment o f our earth SAteUite plAns 
haa not been long in coming to 
the fore. I t  Is not whether we 
should attempt to build end 
lAunch the SAtellite. I t  revolves 
aroiind the Presidenfs statement 
that ,we Intend to share the 
scientific knowledge derived from 
our experiments with other na
tions, Including Russia '

Senator Bridges, for the Re
publicans,' and Senators Byrd 
end Russell, for the DemocraU, 
have led o ff with protests thh|̂  
the scientific knowledge w-e thua^ 
handed Russia might some day 
be turned to military us* against 
our own safety and security. They 
see no reason lyhy ■ knowledge 
gained by us. In our o w  scientific 
pioneering, should be shared with 
ethers, whom we do not trust.

And that, of .course, Is Just the 
point. President Eisenhower has 
preferred to trust even the nils- 
sians In this matter.. Ha has 
deliberately chosen the positive 
approach—that of'sharing this 
development, instead o f trying to 
keep it in the rralm of secret 
monopoly. He could have tried to 
repeat, on this, the history of the 
atomic bomb. He chose to do the 
opposite.

Doing so he was. In our 
opinion, both idealistic * and 
realistic. He was demonstrating 
a sincere American leadeiship to
ward peace, in place of what 
could have been a secret plotting 
for mastery in, poasibie w,ar.

The realism involved can be 
recognized quite clearlyL^f we 
merely look aC the history of our 
attempt at atomic, monopoly. The 
Russians knew we were making 
the atomic bomb long before we 
told them and the rest.of the 
world about it by dropping It. 
They ahaped their attitude to
ward iis accordingly. As for the 
monopoly we hoped to develop, 
they have had relatively little 
trouble In turning that into an 
empty, impractical dream for us. 
Perhaps nothing can control 
either the atom or the satellite 
for peace. \Ve do not know. But 
whatever chance there is that a 
new development can be bom as 
an inatrunient of peace rather 
than as the genesi.s of a new and 
mere horrible brand of arms pace 
would seem to lie in the Presi
dent's handling of the satellite, as 

^.compared to what has already 
happened to us and to tjie World 
as a result of our handling ot.the 
atom.

to ad«^t it  as a  goal. .But he 
knowa that, enca it  calrie about, 
hta own poUUcal career , would .be 
likely . to end. Some obaervera 
guessed that the Weat talked 
about it so much at Geneva Only 
because the Weat was surs that 
Russia would not agree to it now.
A ll the a'Utepmen Involved irt the 
cBuae of German unity have' to 
giva something up in order to get 
it.

All. including Adenauer, are 
willing to kick it around.

Yet all that happened at 
GenevA really, was that it was 
emphasized that It i i  Russia, and 
Russia alone, which holds the k^y 
to, German \inily. Somebody, 
evenluslly, must deal, with Rus.sia 
for it. AtP< GenevA Russia didn't 
want to deal with the three West
ern powers, St least 'for what they 
felt willing to offer. A t Moscow, in 
September, Russia may consider 
dealing with Adenauer, if- it can, 
persuade hint to go for things the 
Western big three would not go 
for. It may try to flood him with 
offers he cannot refuse. He won't 
like that, and we Won't like it 
either. He might be afraid the 
people of Germany would not for
give him for refusing. We might 
be afraid that he, no obviously 
our man while we could do things 
for him, would do one of those 
quick turns so frequent in the 
foreign pi^cies of Germany and 
Russia.

A ll this haadache, o f course, 
goes back to the original Ameri- 
can-AdCnauer decision to make 
German rearmament the number 
one policy goal during the past 
five years. This rearmament ha.i 
nccompiiahed and will accomplish 
nothing which is important from 
the military point of view. All it 
has done-is give Russia one valid, 
natural excuse for delaying the 
unification of Germany. I f  the 
project of West German rearma
ment were not in existence, Rus
sia would not have had an ob- 
'structioniat leg to stand on at 
Oanava. We have got nothing but 
trouble from it. and art fated to 
'gpt-nothing but trouble from it, 
and that le also exactly what vye 
deoerVs, for jnaking it our policy 
in the first place.

Aa between ouraelves and Rus
sia, the situation over Germany 
boils down to this — that we insist 
that a free, united Germany shall 
be bom into our vest pocket, and 
that Ruaaia Inaista It shall not be 
bom in that axact location. This 
is nonsense, for both of ii.s. No 
matter where and under what 
conditions a  fiee and iVnited Ger
many la born, it is goihg to grow 
up as it pleases,. piaylng with 
whom It pleases, sJlied with whom 
it pleases, afmlng il.self as it 
pleases. But the time when both 
of us realize this is not yet . here. 
We have to play' Ui4 game som^ 
more, and the .next phAse seems 
to be that Moscow invites our 
man into a honey trap.

to the samb^eight you had when 
you; began l^ein^ this way.

A  young,college couple lived On 
this budget, ah^ '-^idn't iQ** 
weight. Together, th e y '^ d , of 
course, $1.32 to ,spOnd oIk , the 
meat, fish and poiily-.y'item. 
lived on. the diet for three weeks, 
which gave thOm a total of $3.96 
for this il^m. For that amount, 
they go .̂ two and a half pounds 
of ground beef, , eight ounces of 
frankfurters. 12 ounces of yel- 
lowtail, a fish, two pounds of 
frozen fi.sh, three pounds of chuck 
roast, and 11 winces of liver. What 
if the liver did have to lost for 
six days?

We reiommend this experiment 
in ec onomy la any hou.sewives ex
cept one.

Droodleft
By BOO JER PRICE

Six Blood D oiioi’8 
lo in  Gallon Club

Red'-.Qro.ss ofllcials announce 
that the following six individuals 
have ofTicialiy been placed Upon 
the roster of the one gallon cdiib 
as blood donors.

They are .John H. Buckley, Mi.s. 
Marion Crossen. .Mrs. Ruby Fair- 
field, Mrs. Helen Hand, Mr.<i. Mary 
McKcever and Roland Miller.-

The late.st addition to the ranks 
of the two gallon blood donor club 
Is Parker Soien.

The next Bloodmobile visit will 
be held on Tuesday, Aug fi. at the 
Center Congregational- Church be
tween the hour.s of 1:4.'5 p.m.. and 
'6:30 p.m.-It is hoped at this time 
that several more members will be 
added to the.se large volume donor 
groups.

‘Porcupine with a Permanent’
This Droodle, sent In by Mrs. 

Claire Deltieure of Wcxid.side. L.. I., 
kind of makes. me wish I was s 
porcupine (I figure this is better 
th'sn wishing I was something 
ridiculoi's like Mario Brando). If

Fires S till Raging 
In Canada Woods

Toronto. Aug. 1 lAfi —^ A  des
perate foreat-fire battle a t i 11 
raged early today in Ontario’s far 
north. In the worst area, eight 
■fires were burning out of control 
over '43,000 acres.

These included six in the Coch
rane district and two at Kapuskas- 
Ihg. One fire 50 miles north of 
Cochrane covered 15.000 acres of 
bush snd was reported spreading.

In all 144 fires were burning in 
the -provtiice. 17 of them out of 
control.

The long battle began to take 
effect on the men fighting so 
grimly. Eighty were pulled out 
frolu, the firelines yesterday be
cause of blistered feet, fatigue or 
sickness caused by bad drinking 
water. .

orficfals sAid the general fire 
picture was a little brighter, but 
that heavy rsin still .was their only

Lines

I was a porcupine, think what fun 
I could have sneaking into morie I hope of finally quelling, the flames, 
theaters and hiding on the seats. 1 w-hich-have raged ovbr 200.000 
And I can just bear the l̂appy | acres in the last two raoniha.

I MOTORCYOI-IST KILUHD '
I , ______
L Stamford. Aug. 1 i/P‘ - A motor

cycle and an automobile, each op- 
‘ erate<l by a' 19-year-old driver,
! collided here yesterday, and the 

mntorcycli.st. Carmine Maori, was 
injured fatally. Police said the un- 

: injured driver of the car. Edward 
MuUen. was booked on a technical I charge of mapalaughter.

screams when I'd roll mys' 
like a volley ball and Jun^ 
lively game at the beach. And if 
an I. B. -M. machine broke down 
I could rent myself out as s Time 
Card Puncher. Being a porcupine. 
Would be fun but on second 
thought I fhink I'd rather be a 
Mink. It wouldn't be so r.-iany 
laughs but eveijliially I'd gel in
side ihe^ chorus girl's dressing 
room at the Corpacabana.

Suggeationa for your reading 
from our recently added books—

If you want a biography, try I  
Married the Klondike, by Barton, 
or on a different line—Victor Her
bert: a Life in Music, by Waters.

Here are three books that may 
tempt you during this hot summer 
weather: Underwater Sport, by 
Vanderkogel and Gardner; Skin 
Diving and Exploring Underwater, 
by Sweeney: .and Modern Spear- 
fishing, by Van Ivanovic.

Would you like to compare your 
game of golf w-ith others? This 
will do it for you: Golf with the 
Masters, by Camerer.

Have you been to Jiantucket re
cently ? If you have, you will enjoy 
the photographs in Samuel Cham
berlain's Nantucket.

From the Whiton Library we 
have these titles: For the youiig 
readers. Burro Boy, by Brannon; 
Rlaying Possum, by Elager; Fourth 
FloW Menagerie, by Gag. The 
fourlfi-slxlh grader will e n j o y  
Deborah T«>dd. by Wilson; Skipper 
Riley, by Robinson; Gsre of Water 
Pets, by Pels;'»nd Space CSat Visits 
Venus, by Todd.N:

Young’ teenagers'-will And these 
interesting; Sunshine and Shadqjv,

by Balm; Carolina Heiiaa, by Kyle; 
and Keys to FoitunA"by McGuire.

For the adults w* suggest: The 
Sixth of June, by Shapiro; Mi 
Regans Lady, by Post; SouwJ® 
be: DO Cheerful, by Olaon: S l l^ t  
Sense of Outrage, by Morton ;^Uv- 
ir.g in your Back Yard, by Hall; 
Understanding Teenagers, by 
Ijindw; and Harmonize your 
Home,\by Hap^.

BI'KNS GYM ON D.ARE

THE OFFICE OF  

DR. JOSEPH MASSARO 

62 PARK ST.

W ILL  BE CLOSED 

U N T IL  AUGUST 16
Madison, Aqg. 1 (Ah- Police aaid 

a 13-year-old Hartf0i4 ..boy dared 
a 16-year-old Norwalk boy to set 
fire to the two-atbry gymnasium 
of the Grove School here Sariirday. 
The older boy took the daVit. the 
gymnasium byrned to the gihwd, 
and officials of the private a c ^ l  
estimated damage at $9,500. The 
boys were held foy Juvenile authqiN, 
Ities. d

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. M URRAY I. 

SCHWARTZ

10 DEPOT SQUARE

RE-OPENS TODAY 

MONDAY, AUG. 1st

r  HODoSinTEl^
I m m  I
I l̂ fstone I
I M0MC^$Neit I

L i ; . :

A Th oug h t fu r Tod ay

Kequl.Hitm for liv ing
"There are eight requisites for con

tented living:
Health enough to make work a 

pleasure;
Wealth enough to support .one's 

needs;.
Strength enough to battle with 

dllTIcuKies and overcome .them; 
Grace enough to confess our sins 

andtlTorsake them;
Patience enough to toil until aome 

good is accomplished;
Charity enough to see some good 

in our neighbor;
Faith enough to make real the 

things of God;
Hope enough to remove anxious 

fears concerning the future;’ ’
- Johann Wolfgang Von Goethe 
Sponsored By The Manchester 

Council o f  Churches.

Lr..\P>TTO DE.\TH

- Stamfoid. Aug, 1 Leaving be
hind an undecipherable note, .Mrs. 
Julia Si.strunk, 33 years- old and 
separated.from her husband. leaped 
to her death Saturday night from 
the roOf of a three-story apsrt- 
ment house. Mrs. Sistrunk, pro
nounced a suicide by a medical ex
aminer. wa.s the mother of a 16- 
year-old daughter and' a 5-^year- 
old ton.

Bouquets
• v’̂ ' -■«••■■■ f- ‘ • ■

for Watkins!

NonseiiM For U* Both
Chancellor AdenCuer holds ' a 

'.press conference and proclaims 
that everythlitg was fine ;st 
Ge'npva. Oh the same day, tjhe 
German press proclaimi that.'lat 
Geneva, Adenauer and Germany 
lost.

The presA, holds they lost be
cause Geneva did nothing to ad 
vance the .cause of German .unifi
cation. Not to get unity, the press 
saya, means a failure for the 

^Adenauer foreign policy.
^an ce llo r Adenauer, wdiat 

ever he really thinks, puts on i 
bold,' positive front beettuse he 
knows he haa to go to Moscow hi 
September. He doesn't want to 
go to Moscow alone, to deal with 
Uit Russians os though he were an 
isolated figure. He wanta to go to 
Moscow as. s  represenUUve o f tha 
W est Hs Is afraid that. If he 
went alone, Moscow might over
power him with good offers .which 
hs would find hard to refuse. So 
he at leaat wants maintain ths 
illusion of! balag pait o f a dynamic 
Waslerp policy, sven though ha 
aiay -fesl ahaadonadi'to aoms ex
ten t by Wastsm pdH^ at

Kbhstfy. axcopt tbs OsHuu-p 
M ia si hSrry fte tPfnua

At I.Ast We Know
The truth nlynit what went on 

at Geneva le now begihntng to 
come out ' /

We have it froirf one unim
peachable source that Khrushchev, 
the first secretary, of the Com
munist parly, was revealed at 
Geneva fo he the big boss of Rus
sia. He talked more than any: 
body else. He pii.shed other Rus
sians out of his way.

■We have it from another dis- 
tinguiShed observer that Premier 
Bulgahln ^was able . to .npeek for 
himself and for Russia whenever 
he wanted to. He went into con
ferences alone, and made up his 
mind for Russia there. Just aii “if 
hla associates did not exist.

TTiere la also very «*xpert 
(•pinion available as to the role of 
Zhukov, -the soldier. He was not 
merely a pleasant pieci; of win
dow-dressing. 'present for Eisen
hower's personal benefit. He was 
a figure and a power in his own 
right, very much on top of the 
situation.

As for Mclotov, the foreign 
minister, we have It on the. 
highest authority that he was not 
very far behind anybody. '

Previously, we had been 
puzzled by the Russian leadership 
situation. But, with 1,500 news
papermen at Geneva, we should 
have known everything would be 
■cleared up nicely.

RANGl

rUEL OH 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I iMi' \M . i\r  
■I '1 \-s - im I I 

m  MItcluil 9 -159S 
TEL ROCK Vl l L f  S-2177

There's a Watkins 

Lawson Sofa to 

fit your room 

now  sale priced!
/

I4.2M A Week
pur house-wives mil be de

lighted to hear, we l^now, that the 
Utifh Experiment .Sutton, in an 
exploit aiuiounced by the De- 
parim enfof Agriculture at w'a.sh- 
Ington, has deinohstiated 'Hhal 
$4.2$ a week per person is enough 
for a.\wholeaoma diet.

All\you do ia spend S3 cents for 
milk and chteoc, 22 cents for 
eggs,^4 cenU for potatoes. 33 renU 
for leafy green and yellow--vege- 
tablaa, 16 cents for tomatoes and 
-citrus fruits, 55 cenU for other 
fruits and vagatabl.es, 66 canU for 
mast, flah and poultry, 22 canU 
for dry baana, peaa and nuU, 61 
oanti for bakad gooda, flours and 
cgroals, M  canta for fata and oils, 
28 canta for augar, syriip and 
praaaryaa, and 6 canta for eondl- 
EMBt and apicaa.

'That la nuppdaad to add up to 
ad thojvooker

•0  HEALTH-HEALTH. 
WHO ('A N  BUY THEE 

A T  TOO DEAR A 
PRICE?”

All niedidnes are pricc- 
le.H.s, blit foi’tunatcl.v thc.v 
are not expensive. The 
a v e r a g e  jirescription 
costs l)4it a few dollars. 
Even the secniingl.v e.\- 
pensive "Miiacle Drugs,”  
accomplish -so much and 
do it SO" ()iiickl\, that 
(hey aetuajly co.st le.ss 
because tlie.v save you 
sickne.s.s-time and medi
cal bills.

We carefully price 
each pre.scription a.s low 
as good pharmaceutickl 
.standards permit.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 
Mitchell :?-,o;V21 

WHE.V Y O lfN E E D  
A  MEDICINE

Pick up your prescrip
tion if shoppiiiK near us, 
or let U s ^ iv e r  promptly 
without extra charge. A  
great many .jioople CR? 
trust us with the respon
sibility o f filling their 
prescriptions. May we 
com|x>und yours?

a m m
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street
*Quotatlo{) by Bm  Jonson 

U606
(^ y itgh t 6W45S

58” Love Seat Size 169.00
Reg. $198.00

Chairs

A ll Latex Cushioned!,

A fter each major purchase made at Watkins is delivered, 
we mail ouf customer a card, asking her if every part of 

the trwisaction wa.s satisfactory. Do7,ens of these cards 
arc r e f in e d  to us weekly and dozens take timO to tell us 
how ^uch they enjoy doing business with Watkins. Here 
ar^ a few we've .selected which are typical of the many. A 'l 
Itfe on file at our office. We’ll be glad to show them to you!

Your deliverymen and salesmen were most helptui, willing, co
operative and courteous. You will be seeing more of us later on.

Wonderful-house to do business with.
Your store, as always, is one of the finest stores in New England. 

All individuals were very courteous and pleasant.
I deal with you because, among other things, I know L wilt get 

complete satisfacti6n in all ways.
Your personnel was far above average in handling our purchase.
W e always enjoy shopping in your store and appreciate the serv

ice. I like your policy of allowing-customers to browse awhile with
out a "super-saleshrian" breathing down your neck.

(Regarding wall-to-wall carpeting) Excellent salesmen and work
men. W e are not only satisfied but enthusiastic. I expect to be in 
your store again soon.

W e think your store is one of the ^Bst we^have done business with. 
Everyoiye js  always so courtaous and plaasant to us.

W e have only the most favorable comments to rhak.e concerning 
our dealings with your employees. W e have found them exceptional 
in matters of courtesy and service.

W e were very pleased to find what wa wanted at reasonable 
prices at Watkins. , • .

W e find your salesmen are more desirous of serving us than, re
sorting to high pressured salesmanship.

I couldn't ask for better service from the time I purchased m'y rug 
until it was delivered.

I remarked to my wife that Watkins not only has quality merchan- 
disa but they have.quality help, also. ^

Bast service we have ever received.
Since 1920 we have enjoyed doing business with Watkins. Your 

staff is most courteous. , . , -«•
I ramarkeci to my neighbor (ragarding delivery men) "W hat a 

nice pair of young man." They were so clean and neat and wall man-' 
nered.

■ i;V ‘ -

68" Junior Size (not shewn) 210.00

'irt<

Reg. $239.0U . . .  a Mfa for the small wall space, yet seats 
three comfortably!'Gives big sofa comfort to the small 
living room too. Like all the other pieces shown here, 
it has soft-as-down foam-Latex seat cusHions and is cov- 
ered-to-your-order. East Budget Terms arranged on any 
purchases. *•

96" Jumbo Sizo 298.00

Reg. $339.00 for Jumbo Size Sofas. 
All are covered to order in your 
choice of a  big group of fine fabrics 
including textures, friezes, boucles 
and prints I .

76" Regulation Sizes 
229.00  ̂ '

"i-
Reg. $259.00 for this 76" Sofa

I.--.

■ n.

m

Hospital May Assist State 
In Cutting Welfare
RockvUlt, Aug. 1 (Special) 

City Hospital Buaineaa Manager 
Joseph P. McManus said today he 
haa oHered! hip servicet to State 
Welfare Comtnlaeloner . Christy 
Hanaa to 'help roll back aptrallng 
medical costa. for welfare caaea.

Last waek Hanaa was advised 
that he would have the coopera
tion of Connecticut hospitals in 
his efforts to curtail the rising 
coata.

—4»Red Ooas, virill assist at the local 
pool' for the remainder -iM the 
aeason.
‘ The second group M  yo iu ige t^  

started claasea last week and will 
complete their lessons Op Aug. 12.

The fourth and final claaa, which 
has a somewhat smaller registra
tion, ia scheduled to start on Aiig. 
15.

New PaUenta
New patients at City Hospital 

today were Clarence SucheckI, 105
The local hospital, with rates of Grand Ave.; Mrs. Mary Skawea, 7

f  te.72 per day for state beneficiar
ies, is the second lowest in., the 
•tale. Lowest ia Bradley Memorial 
Hospital in Southington.

Only "necessary and reasonable" 
care can be given in state hos
pitals today because of the short

's  age of trained personnel,.BteMaiius 
aaid. Several hoapltals In the state 
are faced with shortages of beds, 
be added.

McManus noted that Rockville's 
hospital's activUlea during the 
past f e w  years have shown a 
steady increase. Patient care dur
ing July will ahow a definite in
crease in all departments over the 
same month last year, he added.

Activities last month were un
usually high hospitalization
la generally lOwer, the buaineaa 
.manager said.

McManus said he would make a 
more complete statement later in 
the week regarding the- Welfare 
Commission's efforts to reduce the 
load on the state's taxpayers.'

8|mlal MeeUng
A special meeting of the 'Vernon 

Board of Education has been called 
for Wednesday eve.ilng in the o f
fice of A. B: Chatterton. superin
tendent of schools. Several special 
matters have been scheduled on 
the agenda.

It is expected that the letter sent 
, by the Board of Selectmen to the 
Board of Education and the F i
nance Board, suggesting a study of 
the property at the Tolland County 
Home will be one of the first mat
ters considered.

The town haa been using the 
school on the property for kinder
garten classrooms, and if the prop
erty were sold by the County CTom- 
misaionera. it would mean that 
rooni for these clasae' would have 
to be found elsewhere.

The Selectmen were in favor o f 
the ore o f the large home for con
version into claasrooms.

Since’  the County Commission
ers meet during the present month 
it is important that action be 
taken speedily, aa other groups 
are also reported interested in ac
quiring the land and buildings.

Aa approval of a building site U 
necessary by the Board of Educa
tion. the second rite, that of the 
Simpkins property on L.oveland 
Hill, ■will, probably come before 
the members. The SBC has Rec
ommended this site since the last 
meeting of the l-'jard of Education, 
after the Olk-Aberle site had twice 
been rejected fy the Board o f F i
nance. The Board of Finance has 
not announced any action taken 
as yet on tbe Simpkins property.

Many Signatures
Watts Shattuck, president of 

the U ttle League, reported last 
eienlng that 1,267 signatures were 
signed to the petition' asking that

Cherry St.; Roger Wilcox, 8S Pros
pect St.; and Benjamin Hodgdon, 
RFD.2.

New Arrivals
A  daughter was born to Mr, and 

Mrs. John Cloonan, 3 Berger Rd., 
Saturday; a son to Mr, and Mrs. 
Ferdinand St. Germaliie, 95 High 
St.. Saturday; and a ton to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Blair, 145 W. 
Main St. today.

Meet Tonight ■
The Rockville Chapter of Barber- 

Bhoppera will meet tonight at 
o'clock at the Elks Carriage House. 
There will be an entertainment 
program planned by the House 
Committee, and retresjimehta will 
also be served.

Sonaultant Speaks 
James G, Brady of Vernon, 

president of the Vem-EII Aaso. an
nounces that Dr. Mildred Stanton, 
special consultant of the State De
partment of Education, attended 
the meeting of the Board of Direc
tors held Thursday evening.

The . association is awaiting word 
in regard to a teacher for the pro
posed class of mentally retarded 
children. School authorities state 
that no teacher has been found 
available to date, and there are at 
least nine children from Vernon 
in need of such a class.

Legion Session ■
The American Legiotn^Mt will 

meet tonight at 8 o'cldek at 
Legion Home on West St.

Officers for the coming year will 
be elected, with BUell H. Chapman 
heading the slate prepared by the 
nominating committee.

Reports of all committees will 
also be presented at this time 

Mrs. Jennie E. Carlson
Mrs. Jennie Erikson Carlson, 83. 

of 48 Union St., died suddenly yes
terday.

She was bom Nov. 16, 1871. in 
Sweden, daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. John Erikson, coming to 
this country about 60 years ago, 
and to Rockville 48 years ago.

She was a member of the ETrat 
Church of Christ. Scientist, of Bos
ton, Mass., and the widow of Carl 
Carlson. She leaves several nieces 
and nephews.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 2 p.m. at the I.«dd Funeral 
Home. The service will be con
ducted by Mrs. Anita Llsk. reader 
at the Rockrille Christian Science 
Church.

Burial will be in Grove Hill 
Cemetery. There will be no calling 
hours.

Weston, Ootm., Aug. i n -  
Lynn Faust, 16, tapt a fter har boy 
friend to take her crow hiintlng.

They went o ff >ttato tiM deep 
woods, yesterday.

Lynn agked her beau, Buel) Keld- 
lingw, 19, if she .Ould carry his 
le-gauge ahotgun. She be'ggad him.'

NekHlnger paseod the gun over 
to her. Lynn took It, leaned agalnet 
% tree end put the end o f the her- 
rel under her chin.

Neiditnger was startled.
"You’re not thinking of doing 

anything with that?" ha asked.
No, Lynn said. Then aha kissed 

him, said she loved him and)darted 
o ff suddenly. Netdlinger was puz- 
sled for a moment, but ran after 
her. i

Before he could reach her, he 
saw her atop, place the gun under 
her chin again and pull the trigger. 
She died instantly.

Dr. Harry 8. PhilUpa, medical 
examiner, raid Lynn coofnltted 
auicide. He pUd she had-suicMal 
tendencies.
' '  Neidlinger was so b «U y ahakan 
he required medical treatment.

Alert leather Rescues Son; 
Boy Near Drowning Victim
Coventry, Aug. 1 (Special)—AndOreutt o f ForeaV Rd., left a few

State Guard News

alert father aaved hlS' Infant son 
from drowning About 8 o’clock last 
lUght.

Donald Pelletier, two and one 
half years-old, was playing on a 
plastic tube in Coventry Lake 
about two. feet from shore' while, 
hla father, Donald Pettetler, was 
swimming In deeper water,\The 
father noticed his son’s abseace, 
rushed to where he had left the 
Child and found him loatlng qn his 
back.

PetteUer applied artiBclal res

days ago for his baaio training In 
Bainbfidge, Md. He enlisted re
cently for service in the Navy.

Donald F. Hlltgen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter F. Hlltgen, ahd 
Neil Sticichey, son of Mrs. Maxine 
Stickney, have repdrted at Samp
son Air Force Base, Oenbva. N. Y., 
for basic training. Both enlisted 
for service .in this division.'

Beturn Heme
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brooks of 

Depot , Rd., have returned from a 
two-weeks vacation in Cleveland,

piratlon until the firemen arrived iTenn. They visited with their son 
with a reauscitator and revived the | in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

the

Service Detachment, CkmnecU 
cut State Guerd, returned to the 
Manchester Armory Saturdey af
ter a aucceasful week (raining 
at Camp Ribicoff. The uniOuider 
the cbmmand of Capt. Joseph R. 
Magni mo, had a very busy week 
In the field. The engineers con
structed a bridge capi^le of trans
porting heavy vehicles. Materials 
used for construction were obtain
ed from the fprestS at Stones 
Ranch. Along with bridge con- 
Btructipn, electric power. training 
was abcomplished by the unks 
own generators. The eignal pla- 
tOAn constructed fotir radio ata- 
tiona during which communication 
operated the full week on these 
four atations.

On Saturday, before departure 
from Camp Ribicoff, the unit was 
visited by MaJ. Gen. Frederick G. 
Reincke. Gen. Reincke praised the 
unit for its fins work and present
ed io  year service medals to Sgt. 
Elmer Boyle and Sgt. William 
Stengle;

Capt. Magnano announced to the 
unit the addition of a new title to 
the present unit name. Effective 
Aug. 1 the unit will be known as 
S e r v i c e  Deta.chment Military 
Police. Connecticut State Guard. 
It Is the only active State Guard 
unit with its headquarters located 
at the Manchester Anhory.

boy. Ho w o  then rushed to the 
Windham Community H o s p i t a l  
where he w o  treated and dis
charged.

The Pelletiers live on Woodland 
Rd.

Wbia Blue Ribbon
Betty ..Lou Leonard, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth S. Lyon was 
a blue ribbon winner in clothing 
and home' Improvement, juniors 
section, at the State 4-H Demon
stration Ckinteat Friday at the Uni
versity of Connecticut.

Adele and Donald Gehrlng, chil
dren of Mrs. Ruth Gehrlng, were 
blue ribbon winners in the con 
servation,' forestry aiid safety 
demonstrationa division.

Othen taking part in the pro' 
gram were James Kalber, Nancy 
Karker, Ellen Adame, Richard 
Barth and Rolierta Kalber.

James was one of a team of two 
in the egg Jud^ng contest in the 
Junior division Sa

Elmer R. Jacobs.
\ Setback Winners 
Nathan Hale (jommunily Cent

er W tback winners at the last 
card\party follow:

Women’s first, Miss Wyman 
Dale;\mc(md Mrs. Nettie Lamb of 
Staffpra; third, Mrs. FYed Brown.

Men’s first, Joseph Grenier of 
Willimantic; second, Charles Ja. 
cobsen o f Stafford; A. J. Leduc' of 
RockvilIe.\ Specials, Mrs. Myrtle 
Marrotte W d . Raymond Aubin, 
both of W ill^afitlc; Leo T. 1-eary, 
Mrs. Edith picklnaon.

New Haven, Conn., Aug. 1 (#5— 
Funeral servicea were held thia 
afternoon for Augustus Ttienie. 
5$, former Broadway actor \and 
director who operated anr iadveriW- 
(ng agency here for the past 10 
years.

Thome, who onM played ' op*- 
poslte Ethel Barrymore in "  Do- 
clasee,’’ was director of the Broad
way plays "Dorian Gray" and 
"Suspicion” in the 1930’f.

He was general manager for 
all overseas companies of the long-- 
running "Abie’s Irish Rose."

Thome, who died of a  heart at
tack about midnight Saturday, was 
the son off Samuel Thomberg ,  of 
the Yiddish A rt Theater,

Surviving a^e hla widow, Mrs. 
Rose Thorne; his mother, Mrs. 
Minnie Thorne; a sister. Miss Lulu 
Thorne of New Haven, and a 
brother," Dhvid Thome, a New 
York writer. ‘ \

PHBUiMlBSNIHUyN . . . i ...........
RUBBER PUkNTR 18” x i r ‘ WIDE

’ WE HAVE A  FEW GERANTOMR UEFT.
saaeaabe

WOODLAND GARDENS
168 WOODLAND STREET —  TEL. BO 8-8474 

OPEN D AO .T U N TIL  9 P. N- ^  JOHN 8. XAPAD KA,

LEO CUT OFF IN  ACCIDENTY A O T  

1New Haven, Aug. 1 (rf5—Joseph 
Conte, 47„ of New Havenj vwhose 
right leg was amputated by jagged 
glass when a truck, pushed him 
through a plate glass window Sat
urday. was in- fair condition at 
New Haven Hospital last nighL

Maaehestcr
Coventry eoi 
U  Little tele)etsi.

r  E v e n i n g  
rncepondeat, 
•lephoM,. PD)

Herald 
Mra. C. 

Pilgrim  2-

Saturday.
Appllcatlona Accepted 

icatlon

LEO SEVERE^ IN  BOftHAP

X g .
m lig

Applications for the Co-operative 
Nursery morning class to open in 
September a fe  being accepted by 
Mre. Kenneth Tedford. Mrs. Edith 
Moore will be the teacher. Applica
tion forma can be nad- from Mrs. 
'edford. ^

Chicken BnflRCub '
The Nathan Hale Ckimmintlty 

Center will .have a public chicken 
barbecue Sept. 1 on the building 
grounds with Roy Jones of Storra 
as chef.

Only 200 tickets will be avail
able. These can be obtained from 
Mra. Leo T. Leary, general chair
man.

The menu Will be half barbecued 
chicken, cranberry sauce,, cole, 
alaw, com on cob,''ecalloped pots-/ 
to, dessert and coffee. /

Hospitalized
Mra. Annie Carpenter of Wall 

St., la a patient at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

In Training
David C. Orcutt, son of Mrs. Ida

Npw Milford, Aug. 1 (A*)—The 
wash from a paasi^ boat pitched 
14-year-old Ann HoWde out of an 
outboard motor boat on Candle- 
wood Lake yeaterda^. In her fall 
the outboard propeller severed 
her leg Just above thd ankle. She 
was sitting on the edge o f the boat 
when the accident hap^ned. Her
condition was describe .as fair.

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. EDW IN JXWESKI 
W ILL BE CLOSED 

FROM
AUGUST 1 to 14 INCL. 

RE-OPENING  

AUGUST 16

HE MAKES LENDING A  
FRIENDLY BUSINESS
Tbit is ths friandly YES MANagi^ of tha local 
Bm ifUd Pinanos Oo. Ho belisTM that aa ooe 
should betrow annseemetUy. Bat when a laaa 
'is to a panonfs advantagsi he ptovMM-'Mha 
bore with the needed cash.

He mdtm borrowing a rimple,friaadlrtNaa. 
aetiafi. Hs mokes loans to eeaployod men imd'wemsa« naenlai ov. 
dnile. He arraniss coaveniant monthly pajmtnti.

If  you decido that a loan is to yonr edventage, eeoM 4a tm  
■Bmdud* YKS BtANagardoday.

Uona $as to $$00 on flgaatora Alena

B a «a6 a iB ^  FINANCE c a ,

^  iJ im tn J In u m c s o il

m  M A IN  S T ^  2imI  F L , O ver W sM w w th ’e ; M A N C H E S T O I 
M IIcIm II Z*4W  .  ASk lor tiH V l t  MANeipr

OKN THUBSOAV CVININCS UNTIl • PJM.
Imm H iiiWsNti ff iM fom

k Imi tf tin ewH HIM vlwi iiptM !■ It cMUCtMui MalMf Iwl#— li M HIJI tijfc

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
i x r a m . Y  i N n a t u D

■Asa SladiBg — Bladda# Sjprcad Porms Set — Power Rolled 
Aladt Paridag Lots Teaats Uoorta ^  Walka 

Terms Arinsaged I f  Desired 
10% FOB C A ^  TRAMSAOI7ONS 

A L L  IN STALLATIbNS  SUPERVISED B t

DEMAIO BROTHERS
BSTi 

CALL NOW
MANCHESTER 80-8-7881 —

1928 
A N Y T M E

)RD CBapel 7-881T

TOKYO EXPLOSION KILLS IS

A ll Tolcotlville and Vernon 
neu-a Items are now being handled 
thieugh The .5lanrhrnter Evening 
Herald, Rockville Bureau, located 
at 1 Market St., telephone Rnck- 
vUie TR 5-3136.

steel.

_  .. The 5,000 degree temperture of
Recreation Field be kept for, it.sahe filament in a lighted electric 
present use rather than .converted ■ light bulb is twice that o f molUn 
into a municipal parking lot.

Players from the Little League 
canvassed the city yesterday 
afternoon.

Shattuck said that these were 
Individual- signatures, and had 
those signed "Mr. an(l Mrs " been 
counted separately, the number of 
signatures . would have totaled 
well over 1.400, - .

Store Sale
A meeting of the members pf 

the Rockville ■ Consumers Co-op
erative, Inc. has been called>^or 
Aug.’ 30 at 7:30 p.m.>to take ac
tion on the proposal that the store 
be ‘sold. A  meeting was held last 
month, at which time it was voted 
to recommend to the Board of Di
rectors that thia atep be taken.
The Workers Cooperative Inc. of 
Stafford Springs is reported aa 
the interested b)iyer.

The Roc-kville Consumen 
operative wa.i organized in 
and haa Conducted the meat and; 
grocery business at the block on 
Park PI.

Swimnlng Classes
The third swiniming c l a s s  

atarted this morning at the Horo
witz Memorial Swimming Pool at 
Henry Park, with Miss Louise Jen- 
irings of Cqveiflry as the instruc
tor. ‘ -

Miss Jennings, who has just 
completed classes at Shady Lake in 
Somers, ■ and la accredited by the

Tokyo. Aug. 1 (A5—Thirteen
persons were killed and at least 14 
injured tonight when a flash ex
plosion destroyed a fireworks fac
tory on Tokyo’s Sumida River. 
Several personk wera misting. No 
.foreigners were reported near the 
scene. The fire destroyed 17 sur
rounding private homes.

riiSSRjHiW'l
^CAREFULLY OOBIPOUNDED^

j ^ r t h u r

ORIGINAL
BOTIR 87

ROCKUNQ)
MKRia’S OlOBT ROCKUMIK lUUIlMCnin

AUTO 
PAINTING & 
BODY WORK

Oompleto faciUtica mad expert-) 
eooai kelp to handle oU types of 
body oad fender repairs — and 
eomploto noto pointing..

MORI ARTY 
BROTHERS

SOI *315. Center. Street 

Telephone MI 3-5135

Tlie Oil Man Cometh
It’s a lw ays g  good show when our tnkk pulls in your 

drive. Your Bantly oil man has one job to do and he 
does it well. With no mess he fille your tank with top 
quality oiL He is so efficient you hardly know he’s 

^ e r e > .  _̂__
Our automatic deliveries are made with metered 

accuracy— ŷou KNOW you’re getting every drop of oil 
you pay for.

Call MI 9-4595 today . . . have pur representative 
call to expUin our budget plan.
Metered Deliveries “Weather Controlled Service”

- -  D E I C Q H E A T  *

BAirnTon CO.
311 AEAIN STtEET AAANCHESTER. CONH 

‘T E L E P H O N E  M l  9.489S  
R O C K V U L i — P H O N E  T t  i -3271

’ r

ALLOWANCE 

FOR YOUR 

OLD EQUIPMENT

NOTHING DOWN 

FIVE 

TO PA
_

\ '

CALL YOUR MASTSR PLUMBER, 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER

OR

-  X-

.J

T m..-ii.,.
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BUGS BUNNY Sense and Nonsense
The Engrllsh wU. visUlrigf 

America, had a  ' reputation for 
making a pun, no m atte r how te r
rible, on all occaaiona. On viewing 
an orphan asylum, he, \vas heard 
to m urm ur: i

English W it — Thus far but no 
father. '

While having a breakfast roll, 
he declared;

I3r^gllsh W it t -  - The bun is the 
lowe-st, form of w heat.

Wheii he leached the Grand 
Canyon, his friend^ hoped th a t for 
once he wiiHild be silenced by, the 
beauty hnd fuajesty of the scene.

■ He gazed about solemnly for a 
while, then rem arked:

English W it Gorgeous, isn 't 
it?

On the ‘'Diamond Jubilee of 
Light" 'show. Comedian George 
Gobel said. "College is ju s t a place 
to keep w arm  between high school 
and an early  m arriage."

■ Irm a Ruff, Indianapolis,

A .sportsman was away from 
home on a  fishing trip. He caught 
a big fish, the biggest he had ever 
landed in his long and busy life. 
He was stated. He >Vaa crazed with

pendeiice, Mo„ named her-e first 
son Russel EdwanT and. her sec- 
on4'bon Edward Russell.—Mrs. T.' 
B. SSlegenhorn, Independence, Mo.

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

Joy arid telegraphed hlg wife, ‘I ’ve 
got one. W eighs seven pounds and 
its a beauty."

The following was the answ er 
he got:

"So have I. W eighs ten pounds. 
Not a beauty — looks like you. 
Come home.”

The presentation  of the keys of 
H arvard  College to the new presi
dent recalled the sto ry  cu rren t 
when William H. Hyde w as in
augurated  as the president of Bow- 
doin College. As the story  goes, the 
grave and dignified president of 
the board of trustees, y h e n  he 
presented the keys, said in solei 
tones f

President of Boatd of T rustees 
— President Keys, 1 invest you 
w ith the hide of Bowdoin Col-

jlrK c” ■ .*'

Forem an -  - W hen T enter the 
shop I w ant to see every man 
working.' Has anybody any idea 
how this can be accomplished?

.'Workman —  .Yes, don't wear 
nibbOr, Soles.

Mrs. Edna W aterm an, of Inde-

A model husband Is one who 
belongs to some other woman.

Man argu’ei wom%n may not be 
trusted too far; woman feels ntah 
cannot! be trusted too near.

. ' —Junius Henri Browme.

The bigger the summer vacation, 
the harder, the fall.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

with MAJOR HOOPLE

K£>
ESAD.EAKL.f I  PKESUMe 
YOU'Re IN AMERICA OM
60MS CDUTURAL O Z ART6 

-TIC MtSSlObJ.' Vl£'D
We l c o m e  yo u  A6 a  e o e s r

AT HOOPLS M A sIo e  
IP THB PK E$$ O F  

VOOK DOTIES 
iMOOLo PezM tr , 

H A R - ZUMPt^f-

> 60, MAJOR O tD  BOY/ I 'M  ^  
OUITE OCCOPIED.'— VOU'NE 1 

gEESi 40 SPOeTlbliS —  oan> 
SOO KBBP A  TOP SE C R E T ?
—k T'M RAISlNS PUIS 

DEVELOP A  FAB 
ORAMIOM O SPi

D is c o v e r e d  o n d
THE LIMESTOME 

M EAe o c o  
HOoPDiTCM 
H A U .? -  
FAMCy,
THAT

Giris ond Boys
A n i^ f  W Rwrtoui

AOBOSS
1 . . ^  Dich 

and Many 
4 British 

princess

I Outer spsce 
projectile 

4 Over 
SAIaske city 
6 Spread rumors

•  ! i r ^ T a r « a
UBidst e S S i . .  ''
IS Prosperity ,

IS Things left outj*
Is Arm «>v*rihis}2®^*5^.
20 Reinforcement*®
21 Mineral rock

'“ If thsgfi is one thing I d asp its it’s  th s s s  m onths w ith  nn 
sxtra  day In thorn!”

22 Makes 
mistakes

24 Rabbit
26 Notion
27 Musical 

syllable
20 Draw forth 
S2 Colling 
34 Fight
19 Bridge holding 
26 Before 
37 Table scraps 
30 Once (dial.)
40 Girl’s name
41 Abstract being 
43PurIoin v ' 
46 Merrymaker 
49 Ooze throuih 
II Actress

Gardner 
62 Otherwise 
93 Solar disk 
84 Number 
88 Female deer 
SSEtiquatte 

expert, Imlly

STWoritualt 
DOWN 

1 Seiler boys 
SSpoken

24 Girl cup
bearer

29 Wing-shsped 
36 Passages In

the brain

27 Interpret 41 Happening 
38 Speed contest 42 Hastened 
20 Malt 43 End (prefix)

beverages 44 Geclie 
31 Pansy seaport 46 French

D irecto rs H ea r W orkers' 
P lea  fo r  P a y  H ike  Ton ight

The Board of .Directors will be ̂ committee to "use all of Tabor's 
faced with requaets for pay hikea 
tonight when .lt . hears’ representa
tives of the town union and work
ers In the M ^ clpal Building at a 
ineetlng scheduled to start at 7 ;30 
in the hearing room of the Munici
pal Building.

A spokesman for workers in ths

33 Senseless 
38 Monster 

(prefix) 
40 Fastens

summers
47 Always
48 Pealed 
90 Fold -

weapona” to  g e t the raise.
As It presents its  case to  the 

D irectors tonight, the union, which 
has ' some 87 members, plans to 
hold ano ther mem bership m eeting 
If it  proves necessary.

As fort he Police D epartm ent, 
for whose mem bers M artin has 
recommended raises ranging from 
2 to 4 cents an hour, the group 

Municipal Building aaid today the | m ay m ake no additional requests 
group has w ritten  a  la t te r  to  the tonight-
Board asking for som ething more John Baldyga, president of the 
than  the acceleration in the auto- Poflce Club, said today the police 

''matte r a i s e  program  reborn- will be represented .at ton lgh t’a

H^r Dr. Reyiiolds o,„pk,„ coune
At Second

- 7 -

mended by General M anager Rich
ard  ' M artin.

He did not elaborate on the con
ten ts of the letter.

The accelerated autom atic raise 
program  recommended by M artin 
am ounts to  an average $60 a  year 
salary  hike for clerical and ad
m inistrative w orkers. The 3-ccnt 
an hour raise he has recommended 
fo r m ost hourly-rated w orkers Is 
the rough equivalent of th a t hour
ly increase.

Beek lO-eent Inerease
Local 991-. S tate, County and 

, Mimlctpal Employes Union, AFL„ 
has decided to .press for a 10-ccnt 
an hour hike, however. A t a  m eet
ing W ednesday, the union mem-1 $23,133 to  $23,680, and th* sne 
herahhip empowered its bargaining ' services from $23,200 to $19,260.

Atgrav^s P ick s  D ec. I 9 1957 
A s Exp ressw a y  Target Date

PRISCILLA’S POP The Recount
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ALI BY OOP A Sharp Tongue BY V. T. HAMLIN

---------------------------------- 0 « > ^ D I D
N O T j

A L L  TME PE T T Y  J 
QUARRELING AND  

BICK ERING...

BY AL VERMEER
“ o U E S S  

►WE'RE NOT 
P A R  A S  

I  TWOUOHT^

j j u a u i

i n i  NEVER 
BE1BE6AME 

.WITHOW 
^OOPt

AFTER MAW 
YEARS 
OXJNTLE56 
ACVOdlURES, 

p m a IBE HISIOITICAL 
***^*RE6EARCHTCAM 

OFa01HCB4TURY 
EOENTIST AND 
B0NE-M£CN(E- 

fdAN FINALLY CAME 
A»RT_WITH 
:€0»4E BLAME’ 

ATTACHING TO 
eCTIH (ARTIES

BACK IN DEAROL*' 
MOO/ SMIGHTY 
N ICE10BE 

HOME AGAIN, 
BLOOP?

THATZOTH'
CBVTURY^

fiOIFFAlAfr
FORUSI

ATS RIGHT, BCYm. a u . ’ 
THOSE AUTDMOBltESi 
AWTEE-VEETHINGS-f 
VVHY.THEY UKE TO 
DROVE ME BATTY/

OH. STOP 
KIDDING/ 
VOU WERE 

ALREADY 
BATTY/

LOOK,OOP. YBETIER CO . . .  
SUMPIN ABOUT HERI I 
Alkfr DlSROSeP TO 
TAKE TOO MUCH 

OF THAT/

COTTON WOODS

e - 1

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIEI
■£&aSai3B

B Y  E D G A R  M A R T I N coe» •** •o*ie irti Mias’̂fi

AMD AS GENERAL MANNER ̂  
TM* DUCKS YOU'LL BE GLAO TO 
KNOW THAT THIS CAROUNA 
KID ISA-W f/lYC/irB^  
~ > y1 r ViW LU SIGH 

IR ^ E /

BY Ra y  gotto
►VI

V V V L
v v v v \
/ V V V V L
W V V \ T
'V V V V '

M khUm YW  JUST 
CANT HAROIY 
GET THEM NND 

MO more7

/

OtyRNT^fb TVAK VVR\CO ,OF C O U R Q t 
A  WE W O ST
tW R O T O R  .VF T901C OKiWXKhtAWLl *.

YU
■ 'J T  ^  f t  g

BUZ SAWYER

JEFF COBB BY PETER HOFFMAN

ITHSOSfSRTOMiT- 
dFIMRGIIUPORNtA 
TH m m ftm m euK  

N IA K ltll^^S ... 
WMSOFF T U iIUMR

Assigned to get a
FEATURE STORY AT THE 
ZOO JEFF COBB PERSUADES M i 
FELLOW REPORTER-COLLEEN 
JONES TO ACCOMPANY
HIM....TH£ faemcoms
£PENTS ARE

(  WE CAN'T LEAVE, 
YET, JEFF...THIS 

i f ^ l S  ^  EXCITING/

... UEAMWHILE, A SMALL E/SURE .  
WANDERS SLOWLY THROUSH THÊ  
HAPPY THRONG... ALONE.

/ ,

BY ROY CRANK
TNlYttT VHfliTWMKSTOYORfi*. ’S /0»Y , 

AHYTMiHa IlWCM XMRnANKWUr// INTO-
OUTW YOU, t = » « = = = = ? ---------- ■«*
fCMMIDIF

CAPTAIN EASY Double Surprise

MICKEY FINN No Change! BY LANK LEONARD
■  • e g  V . B . F r t .0■  W F e e ^ e f F ^

WH/DOUXINANTMETO^ MLl-AH-IUMNnOU 
/UTAFnW IHM/aUBS /UKLOOSBIEPUPNHEN, 
BRSr,U)Ui?ITHOOGW S  yOOTRYAIBiE.SHERIFI^! 
r n W H T M E  V T iy M l R )  HERE-START WITH HOUR 

CMS RIGHT AI(IWf?/^--VBRASSI£!

'^HESCXWG W K M F a V H e  PRACTICE 9mNGS|> 
RM-REGARMESSOFIIMCH) LOOKED.PRETTYGOOQ 
OiJBSHEUSES! HEHASHT < WCKEy! HEMAY 

PLAYED M ALMOST A year! SURPRISE OS!

\\\
BY LESLIE TITRNER

INTO THK 
COUNTY 
seA T -

GOOOf AND I  HAMS ONB FOR
m Ldk^ A  vor(w u a ! M i . ^ r  cAusa

f r e c k i .e s  a n d  h is  f r ie n d s

•LTow b WVBR V  
sar FDcr inthis 

HRAT WITM ANonCR, 
FieejNS NAME ON ir;

Easy Out BY MilRRILL C. BLOSSER

VIC FLINT Just In 'time _

This sruwDpesfdr evm 
FAZE IT./ ITYl take A

^  AMO 
- LINDA

Ml. J eu Y T o r/l eor 6ao 
Nns-* -------------------F R W S d u L  RKTE FOR 

10NI6MTS OFT--

VK» X FHONfiOTHfi RD-
C lA U P ^

OH, *iOU PIP, DID <>OU/ 
WVLLVXfRf 
WITHAifi/'

ONfiMOVROjrOF 
sou PUNT,ANDM 
---------------MMffH/

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

c s
vAbDut'Gliiay

///̂  -

CARTROUBLEf

mfttf IM. T.Hlkft.Ml•>Nlf t f t .
BY WILSON SCRUGGft

h lA O ^ A J 
• h o f w

■■ ■ '■ I. ■ .'-tv
1 ; ' -

m eeting but may m ake no atate- 
ment.

The union expecta to back Ita 
caae for a 10-cent hike w ith com
parative wage atatistics.

Pollee Budget
The D irectors also hope tonight 

to. take up M artin 's riecommended 
$276,128 Police D epartlnenl budg
et. Police Chief Hferman , O. 
Schcndel asked for $291,213 in 'hia 
request.

M artin 's recom mendation cuts 
tlie request for adm inistrative a)>- 
paxipriatlona from  $48,765 to  $48,- 
lOl, the investigation and patrol 
request from $195,115 to ,$185,027, 
the school crossings request from 
$23,133 to  $23,680, snd the special

. The BeV. D r. Ferrla E. Reynoldf, 
profeoaor of religion a t  Elon dol- 
lege, N. C .,.fo r nearly  a  decade, 
occupied his form er pulpit in the 
Second Congregatkn a^-- Church 
yesterday. H-* w as also In. charge 

■ the service Sunday, July 24, and 
on both occaalona* exprensed his 
pleasure a t  the opportunity  o f re
newing friendships mode during 
l.ia pasto ra te  of the i h ’TeJ 1935- 
1946. Mra. Reynolds and their 
daughter Carol acRompanled him. 
Their eons, Wesley r.hd Bradford, 
rem ained a t  Eloh." It- w as while 
they lived In M anchester ths^ all 
three children w ere born.

Dr. Reynolds gave a brief ac
count o f his work a t  the college 
ss head of the D epartm ent of

(Oontlnned from Page One)

home.q.br businesses he. In the path 
of the expressway. H* a ssu re d ' 
the Governor th a t "every consld- j 
oration" will be given to the prop
e rty  owners and tenan ts involved.'

A rgraves said tha t the sta te  
has acquired 2,100 of the 4,000 
parcels needed for the Express

Atlantic Forces 
Begin Exerciscg 
In (arecce.Today

Naples, Italy, Aug, 1 Air, 
land and sea forces of the A llan-

Philosophy and Religion and pro
fessor of Greek. He s ta ted  th a t a t 
p.re8ent there are  40 youn</ men 
studying for the ministry^ In addi
tion to  the o tlifr studenta. Besides 
his work on the faculty  he is mln- 
1/ter of pro-'ld4nce Memorial 
Church in Graham , N. C., which 
has been m aterially  renovated 
.rince he aaeunr.cd its  pasto ra te . He 
is the au th o r of several religiovis 
books and a series of Sunday 
school lessons for the Pilgrim  
Press.

He paid trllm te to  W arren 
Mathews, who has served ss asso- 
diate pastor to  the Rev. Clifford 
Simpson of C enU r Church, /•tsl- 
ing th s i he was one of the finest 
students ever to  come under his 
instruction. "

Dr. Reynolds apok,e on the sub
ject of "The Quest of Security," 
an unusual them e which held the 
close a tlen ti m of all who heard 
him. Mrs. Mildred C alihera  of 
W est S tafford, who is substitu ting , 
for O rganist B arclay Wood accom
panied the sololrt, Mrs. Elisabeth 
Lambert, soprano. The vested 
choir, directed by Mrs. B arbara 
Becker, sang. A basket.of beautiful 
white flowers on the a lta r , in mem
ory of H erbert E. McCann, were 
given Uy his family.

Ai the clo.se of the service Dr. 
Re.vnolds baptized Robert E arl-In

Youth I n ju r y  
In Bike Mishap

Arty. John 8. O. RottMr

Esrl-
! man, third son of Eg'oert B. -miman

l u i T '  Jr., and Mrs. M arjorie Siller's In-wlll spend $28 million. The en- cises today to te.st the defenses o f , n ,a iem al g r ^ d -
tlre^expendlture for acquiring the .northern Greece and adjacent sea pg,., sillVrs
land is estim ated a t  $6om iIlion. a r ^ s .  a Tulsa, Okla., and the p a te r ^ l

Of the rem aining 19(W parcHs, NATO headquarters for South-^ and Mrr. E. B,
1,300 are under negotiation. The ern Europe here announced th a t s t |  ij,is town were present

dawn the defense test b e g a n ceremony.other 600 will be contacted in the 
near future, A rgraves 4sid.

A rgraves noted th a t the Lodge 
adm inistration (Gov. John Lodge, 
a Republican! had notified . all 
property owners to  be affected by 
the expressway th a t they would be 
forced to vacate by May 31, 1955.

E arlier this year. Cov. Ribicoff 
extended the vacate order to
8epl. 1. i  ,

yVrpTRVeB j«aid Uiat he
took over- earlier this year, hb 
found the Highway D epartm ent in 

' some sort of disorder in regard 
to the expressw ay project.

He said the concci.rua of career 
mjpn In the departm ent is th a t the 
expressway was undertaken with 
"grossly inadequate provision for from the 
sta ff."  i .

He said th a t scores of key men 
were shifted from already under
staffed  departm ents to the ex
pressway project.

"A lthough the form er commis
sioner had advised owners th a t 
their properties would be taken 
by May 31, 1955," A rgraves .said,
" i found on tak ing  office last 
March 1 th a t hundreds of these 
owners had not been contacted 
for iiegoliatlcns.”

'T h e  forTuer commissioner made 
an unrealistic, estim ate .th a t the 
design work for the various sec
tions of the expressway -should be 
completed by April 1. 1955," A r
graves asserted. "In eveiy case 
it was hccc.ssary to g ran t exten
sions up to two and three months 
to engineering firm s which had 
been hired to do the work.

"The lack of organization and 
disscnslan In the Bureau of 
R ights, of 'V ay Was one of the 

- most serious situations which 
confronted me on tak ing  office," 
he added. "The s ta ff w as dis
persed and property  wa.s acquired 
w ithout regard  to  priorties for die 
more difficult construction." 

c This, he said,, "m ade’ it imposr 
sihle to  concentrate on criticaJ 
construction sections and get the 

\  contracts oiit to- bid."

enem y" forces from  the Mr, and Mrs. Nelson Sm ith wel-against
, . . 1 , ' corned the worsnipners as they ar-N orthern Greece is a stra teg ica l - 1  churcli.

ly im portant a rea  in Southern Eu- ___  _______
rope, since it borders Commiiniat 
B u l^ r ia  and Albania. I t was ju s t 
across th a t sensitive border th a t 
Bulgarians shot down an Israeli 
airlineb last week, killing all 58 
persons aboard.

Defensive forces include ground 
units under U.S. Lt. Gen. George 
VV. Read, comm ander of Allied land 
forces in ’Southeastern Europe; 
land-based a irc ra ft under U.S. Air 
Force Lf. Gen. Patrick  Timber- 
lake. Allied a ir comm ander for 
Southern Europe, and a irc ra ft

A tty . John 8. G. R ottner, former- 
judge of the Town Court, has tub 
cessfully completed the AQOC-3 
course given by the Judge Advo
ca te  General School a t  F o rt H am 
ilton, New,York. A tty . R ottner la a 
lieutenant colonel in the United 
S ta tes A rm y reserve.

The ac tiv a  duty period conduct 
ed from Ju ly  17 to  Ju ly '3 1  is 
required phase of the reserve pro
gram . A ttendance a t  the JAGC 
school completes the tra in in g -car
ried on during the balance o f  the 
year by local USAR schools.

Lt. Col. R ottner presided a t  a 
Board of Review in an appeal of 
court m artia l record a t  the JAGC 
school. He is a  s ta ff Judge advo
c a te  for the 1117th ARASU, Con
necticut M ilitary D istrict. A World 
W ar II veteran, he saw four and 
one-half years of active duty in the 
ETO.

He had been in the USAR for 16 
years, and holds the ETO cam 
paign ribbon. World W ar II Vic
to ry  medal, American Defense rib
bon, G erm an Occupation medal 
and the Armed Forces Reserve 
medal. Col. R ottner has also been 
aw arded the A rm y Commendation 
Ribbon.

Lt. Col. and Mrs, R ottner reside 
a t  483 E. C enter St. and have four 
daughters, Mrs. Jane  H art, Carol 
Mona. Deannii F reyda and B ar
b ara  Faith . He is a past comm an
der of D ilworth-Comell-Quey Post

02, American Legion.

Peter A lb ^ , 13. of 19 Oakland 
St., Injured- in a -bicycle accident 
Friday,^-rtiffered a concussion but 
his condition was reported good by 
Mpiiehestar Memorial Hospital 

jauthoritlss today.
According to ths boy's mother, 

he and another boy, who she could 
not identify, were, riding their 
bikes along Lydall 8t„ near Parh- 
sr 8t„ about noon. Peter's com
panion waa preceding him.

'nts.^ f̂riemf turned to speak to 
peter and discovered he had dlsap- 
isared. T*h«^mlfaing boy was found 
ly the otheri:,rider in the bushes 

besids the atilset where the boy 
had hit a tree, suEering a concus
sion. Hs was dazed a^d could not 
tell whether he had been hit by a 
chr or skidded in'some gravel at the 
side of the road, his mether ssip.

Ths companion took Peter to a 
nearby house and the residents 

ftwk th* Injured boy borne. He was 
later taken to the hospital by his 
parsnts. j

Peter, one of The Herald's news
boys. was one of four newsboys 
Invited to take a tour Of the State 
Capitol conducted by Gov. A. A. 
Ribicoff In February. Th’e tour was 
repayment for thrir help In the 
gubernatorial campaign.

Impressed by his "American 
Dream” speech, the. four 4»ys 
worked hard to help In RlWcoff's 
election.

M i s S /  B e l m o i i t  

D i e s  - A p p a r e n t  

S u i c i d e ’ i n ' ' N . Y .

Red Army lo Quit 
Austria bv Oet. 1

Plan Adult Week 
At Holiday House
Girls Friendly Society Sponsors 

Clubs of the Diocese of Connecti
cu t announce an adu lt and fam ily 
week a t  the Society's H o l i d a y  
House, Canaan, from Aug. 29 
through Sept. 5. t

Sponsors and their friends would : 
m ake reservations through .Miss 
H annah Jiensen, 465 E. M I (1 d 1 e i 
l> k e ., fo r the en tire  week or .the | 
Labor Day weekend. 1

Holiday House will complete its : 
55th sum m er season on Aug. 2 8 1 
a fte r  a 9-week cam ping season j 
for GPS Juniors, m em bers and 
the ir frlendg. .

New Yorlr, Aug. 1 (JP) — Miss 
Alice Belmont, 44, a granddaugh
te r of eoclally prom inent A ugust 
Belm ont J r . and one of the heirs 
of h is huge fortune, died In her 
gas-filled M anhattar. apartm en t 
yesterday.

Pelice listed  th e  death  s s  an 
apparen t eulclde. .TTiey were 
called by neighbors who smelled 
gas, Is te r found to  be pouring 
from open Jets In Miss Belm ont's 
kitchen.

H er body w as found in the liv
ing room of the tastefu l but 
m odest 2^-ro o m  apartm en t a t  
617 W. U 3 th  St. where she had 
llved'Sdone for the p as t two years.

Miss Belm ont's g randfather 
wax a  banker and one of Amerlr 
ca'B w ealthiest men in his day. 
He wax an avid horxe breeder and 
Belmont ^ c e t r a c k  on Long | 
Island w as named for him.

While still In h e r 20's, Miss Bel
m ont shunned the social world In
to which sh t waa born and de
voted herself to a music carocr. 
However, her fam ily claimed she 
w as spending too fnuch money to 
develop a  ta len t she did no t have 
and in 1941 got a  aheriff's Jirt-y to  
declare, her incom petent to  han
dle her own nffailra.

Among her expenditures, --’the 
fam ily said, w ere $31,000 fo r a 
S tradivarius violin and $500 a

month for musle Ifssona. In le a  
t im  two years during ths diprt " 
Sion, they aJlaged. she ran through 
$70,000.

For a t(ms Miaa Belmont waa 
confined to .a hospital in ) W at-  
chester County. After the 
with, her tamlW she develop 
interest in msfUclns. studls 
Ing S t  ths M hsachuatts Gsnersl 
H a p iu r  in B aton  snd- was II- 
cenMd as a registersd liu ra  - in 
1945.

Becaua of illnea ahe has not 
worked for the p a t  year.

M ia Belmont la aurvlvsNl by 
th ra  sisters and a brother—Mrs. 
Belmont Tlmn^srmsn of New 
York; Mrs. Gardner L. Lewia Jr., 
of Norwich, VL: Mrs. Robert Uv- 
ermore Jr., of'Baton, and August 
Belmont of fiyoaet, N. Y. All but 
Alice are listed In the S a ls l  Regis
ter. ■

The, Itmgsten filament In a 
lighted electric light bulb h a  .a 
temperature of around 5,000 de
grees Fahrenheit ■ >.

\ o i

CMS II  tlSS IO M S  IT  
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DROWNING TOLL AT .54

TRAIN KILL8 4-Y'EAR-OLD
Shelton. Aug. 1 '(A*)—David Sld- 

linger. 4, was struck and killed 
by a New Haven Railroad freight 
tra in  S atu rday  a f te r  he wandered 
aw ay from  a fam ily picnic.

T()kyo, Monday, Aug. 1 lAi— At 
l e a t ^ i  persons, mostly children, 
drowned in Japan  Sunday as thou- 
saiids tried lo escape the heat at 
beachcsV nd lakes, police reported 
today. There were no reports of 1 

j Americans, among the dead. Last | 
Soviet De- week .16 high school children were

a , „ « ,  z h „ .„ v
ordered 44,000 Russian w  u p a - , Qjfy.g ^  igg sea. Police |

troops to leave Au.slria by gaid late arriving reports might . 
month ahead of their boost the SundaV death count tp 75 | 

io r  more. \ '  ,

Mo.scow. Aug. 1 lA’i

U.S. 6th fleet carriers ; 
Intrepid and Coral ^ea.

tion
Oct. 1 -a 
deadline.'
. M arshal Zhukov, w artim e friend 

of P resident Eisenliowcr, a n - !
Opposing the 6th fleet unMs areino tlnced  the decision in an Order 

subm arines commanded by British of the P ay  Sunda.v. He also said

\  RAID NETS SIX

\s ton ing ton . Aug. 1 (Jp Six 
Stqnlngton men were arrested  on 
changes of possessing Iqbstei's un 
d e r \h e  legal lim it Saturday after 
a  raid by the S ta te  Fish A Game 
D epartm ent.

Navy Capt. Jack S laughter . and 
bomber? of B ritain 's Royal A 1 r 
Force.. Over Greece, fighter bomb
ers of the Greek 28lh tactical a ir  with 
force are  parllclpaling.

Rockville
(̂ ily Coiirl Short 

Pattern FoIlowc<I
Rockville. Aug. 1 (Special! - 

Folipwing the usual sum mer p a t
tern  seven non-area motor vehicle 
violators forfeited bonds in City 
Court th is morning.

A  continuance wa.H granted  in 
the case of A rthu r R. Tischofer, 17. 
of E ast H artford  who \vaa pre
sented on a speeding charge. The 
youth will surrendeV his license for 
two w-eeks, the period-of the court 
continuance. Three o ther continu
ances were glyen in cases-Involv
ing out of s ta te  drivers.

Cases disposed of include those 
of Patric ia  Boilcau, 22, E ast H a rt
ford. $15, speeding: Raymond Si- j 
manson. 19. VVllllmnnlfiahJffl. rules j  
of the road; Charlcs^*!^ M cFar- 
lane. 32. city. $20. Intoxication, and 
placed bn probation for one year; 
Robert E. W'atrous. .16, W appingy 
$20. intoxication and pjaced ^  
probation for one year.
. Randall H. Auclair.’ 20. 8 E ast 

St., forfeited a $50 bond for reck
less driving.

th a t Russia's huge arm ed forces i 
would be reduced by the number 
pulled .mit of A ustria, in keeping i 

a Soviet proposal a t th e ' 
sum mit conference th a t all four i 
occupation powers cut tltair forces 
by the number evacuated from ; 
A ustria. :

■The Russian order came j*!sl 
four days a fte r the effective d a le - 
of the A ustrian Independence 
treaty . Under th a t pact, all four j 
occupying powers — the United ; 
States. Britain, France and Ru.s-; 
sia—\a re  required to  remove their 
troops w ithin 90 day.s. 1

WINDOW Shades
Gr*8ii, Whit*,\Eeni 

Washdbl«\ 
HOLLAND FINISH

Q d  Made to Order 
^ I tO iF w ith Vour R^llerq

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

699 Main SL., Tel. MI-9-4501

EMERGENCY
O ILIU R N ER
SERVICE
CALL

W lU IAM S  
O IL SERVICE

MI-9-4548

M ancK eiter'$ O ldest 
with Finest 

Fecilities

4

m

O t i c w
w i t l i  U i o t i m o  

P o f t o l a i D H i f i l s h  

I f i S i d o  6 6 ( 1  O i l

D ear Mr. W es t: *

I would like to  express thfe apprecia
tion* o f m yself and fo r th e  fam ily  . . . 
fo t  th e  very  nice way in w hich you took 
care of every th ing .

Excerpts from an 
unsolicited letter

• ESTABLISHED 1874 •

FRieiDAIRi
Fillra-mdtlc 
Electric DfyfI
$ O C l i ^ 5

4 Ne^dsnevtnft
•  Ixtiuslv* PiHroter cellMH 

lint, rMnovts ebitcHdn*
• ebl* meitliirt

• Automatic Tim# end Tom* 
•iMroturo Centroto'

in c o r e o b a x e d '
763 Main SL Ml 3-5680

\

A|T0 glass
FUBNITUErrOl̂  ^

]. A: WHITE GLASS CO.
WK WILL CLOSE 8ATVRDAY NOON 

DURING MONTHS OF JULY and AVGUST
3 1 II3 S E U  ST. MI-9-7322

DIXIE’S 
AUTO BODY

WELDIHG, a u t o  bo d y  cmd FENDER REPAIRS 
" COMPLETE CAR PAINTING

LACQUER AND ENAMEL
8 GRISWOVD ST. TEL MI-9-5025

LEtU S

YOUR

REUNE 
BRAKES

VAN'S SERVICjE STATION
TEXACO GAS, OIL, GREASK. AUTO ACCESSORIES 

^  GENERAL AU'TO REPAIRING
V W E  SPECIAU2E IN 
lO N D ED  IR A K I U N IN G

■ GIym  You 75% More Wear—Has No Rivets To /
. Sw re Your Brake Drum

s PHONE Ml 9-80A4 429  HARTFORD ROAD

IS YOUR BURNER 
READY?. . .WE ARE! /

CoMfilete Bumer m N  
fuel Oil Service

HotterMobillioai

i t  We have the skill 
and tool* to service,\ad just, 
repair and clean any type or 

, m>ke oil burner.
#  Let us put yours in A-1 
running order—help you 
best the rush to complete 
fuel oil arrmngementa. \ 
H  CkimpleteFuelOilService.:

siitom stic delivery—free 
heat-ea,ving tips —courteous 

-help from trained drivers. 
i t  HotterMobiiheal, too! Lsb- 
orstory  tested for your 
burner. Contains more heat 
units than ever. Call Us.

VOD Cfirr DfAT Oil NUTI

7
M l

Mobilheat
S O C O N Y  V A C U U M  Ht'ATING O I L

C A U  MITCHEU 3.1(135 FO^ TOP QUALITY 
^  SILENT GLOW OIL t llR im S  *

MORI ARTY BR^ H ERS
-3IS  C E N T ia  s r .  .  I j ^ c H i n n

OUR ANNUAL 
MID-SEASON

OENUINE VALDES 
^A/f This Week

ARCHERY
Archcrv Sets— Bows, Arrows, Quivers.
Refe. $6.00. ............. ................... ....................... NOW S4.95

Lemonwood B o w s ................................. .FROM $ 2 .9 5o’

rMATCHEP CEDAR BOWS 
BIRCH ARROWS . . . .

3 for 1.00 
5 for 1.00

50 Lb. H unting Bow, Fiber Packed.
' Rej(, '$15.9o,
.35 I,b. Recurved Glass Bow. ...........
Youth Glass Recurved Bow...............

NOW S I 2 .9 5  
. .NOW S 7 .95  
. NOW S 4 .9 9

BASEBALL SALE
Baseballs, Spaldings, Rawlinga- R«*« ll<2.5_. .NOW 88<  
Rawling’s  Mort Cooper Glove. '
Reg. $26.50. ......................... ............. NOW $ 1 7 .8 8
Wilson Ball Hawk Glove. Reg. $17.50. . . .  .NOW S 9 i8 8  
RawUngs Gloves. Priced From ........................... $ 3 .0 0

Many Fine B uys.In Big Brand Names 
SPALDING. RAWI.INGS. WILSON.i- 

REACH. NAKONA
Know Yoi^r B rands!—.We Welcome C o m p a r^ n s !  

Pick Oiit A Bat From Our Specials Barrel.
• . Values To $4.00. Now All $ 1 .0 0

JETS •  fP t  •  KEDS 
SNEAKERS LESS 10%

TENNIS-JUl RACQUETS REDUDED
Tennis Racquets ................  . . .  FROM $4.95
Ace Tennis B a lls ............................... .... r • • 3 lo r S I  .3 9
Pres8e.s .............................................. .. •S 1 .10
Vacuum Packed B a l l s ........................ . 3  lo r $ 2 .2 5

By W right & Ditson, Dunlop, Wilson, 
Pennsylvania. Rawlings

Polo Shirts; Reg. $ 1 .9 8 ...................... . . . . .  .$ 1 ,2 9
MANCHESTER Sweat Shirts. Reg.-$2.49. . .  $ 1 .9 8

OUTDOOR BASKETBALL'^ ,
By Pennsylvania. Reg.*$8.50. ....S P E C IA L  $6.95

other* from S4.6S.

FISHING
Spinning O u tf its ................................... ..... .NOW S 9 .88
Glass Spin Rod, Spin Line. / '
Spinning real with nylon gears auid fuQ bale. /  
Complete stock of reels -(except fair trade models) 
1 ^  lO ^ f -

FLY RODS "
Montague or Actiwi.Glass Fly Rod^ List $935/ 
South Bend Glass Casting Rod. List $11.93

. CASTING RODS \
Montague, Glass;. 1.1st $3.98.
Action Rod, Glass. List $4,87

S6.68
$ 9 .8 8

. . . a , . . • . • • •  ■ « .$ 2 ,8 8
• *S3,88

CASTING REELS
By, South Bend. L ist $5.95....................................  !$3 .88

MaineTuid New Hampshire licenses issued here.

G O L F --O m  o f  A m orica 's  G roo tsist Sports 
SPALDING G O LF SET . . . .  . . . .  39.95
4 Matched Irani, 1 Matehed Wood, Full Stay Bag. 3 Balls, 

1 fiM itice Ball, Tee*

SPALDING BURKEMO CLUBS

$ 5 9 . 9 5
$63.00. - i . : . .  .$ 4 9 .9 5  

$ 1 0 .9 5

5 Matched Irons; 2 Matched Woods,
6 Burkemo Balls. Value $74.50.

Synchro-Dyned Woods. Reg. 
Spalding Airflite Balls. , . .  
Spalding Victor Balls. . . . . . .
Carts. Reg. $13.95. . . . . • t ato • * • *

. . . , .D o z .
.............Dog. $4 .'

.NOW $9 .9 .9 5

W&D matched set of 5irons 
for left handers. List $39.00 
for $24.^5

SHOES FROM 4.95
Many Golf Bogs 

 ̂ Solo Mcod V
Come In and let ns aid you h* 
aelectlng * complete grtf art or 
Ju*t a few open stork club* to 
.atnrtyonrset. -

W ILSON
PATTY BER8 

WOODS
• . S C T O F 2

$ 1 7 . 9 5
R ^ .  24.00

Btany Wllsea 4Mf Beta 
O r M tle ^  Bsi aesfi ,

Croquet Sets. Reg. $7.20. ‘
C om p Sfovo and rtisnle C lin s tt R iH IU C w

1015 MAIN STMET

f -

21^ STAMPS WITH A U  CASH SALES 
SPORTING GOODS SPECiAUSTS TIL. Mi 9-1447

■ V

v :
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^rican Leaguers No Longer T rust
— ----------------------------------

s

Giants Peddle Maglie 
To Indians for Cash

N ew  Y ork. A u». 1 (-P) —Sal (The B arb er) M aphe  cam e hack  to  
th a  W* tow n today . T hia tim e, though, he re tu rner! a« a v ia tto r a t 
M  y aara  old a tartlng: ou t a ll over ag a in  aa a  p itch e r on th e  C l«vcland

*"***Ma*tle who helped p itch  th e  New York G ian ta  to  'tw o N atio n a l 
L eague pen n an ts  and  one w orld cham pionship, w ill b<» in the  un iform  
o f t h o  T ribe  tom orrow  n ig h t when th ey  open an Im p o rtan t th ree - 
gam e aeries a g a ln a t th e  N ew  Y ork Y ankees.

D ealt to  the  Indiana fo r a  re- • ^
ported  $25,000 y es te rd ay  a f te r  he 
w as wklved ou t ot. th .  N a tio n a l 
l e a g u e ,  M aglie p ack ed  hla bclong- 
Inga and  cleared o u t of M ilw aukee 
a s  aoon aa  the q ian t.s  finiahed th e ir  
gam e w ith  the B ravea. A lth w g h  
he ra re ly  file*, he took $ plpne 
here  from  M ilw aukee Id g e t hla .
a ffa irs  In o rder befo re  Joining the

I

Henry Ransom 
Akron Winner

A kron , Ohio, Aug. 1 lAb In  a 
aa close aa  th ey  com e. Henry. 

R ansom , a  ra n c h e r  fro m  Edge.Indiana. i
N o t D isappointed  _  . , i.. ^

T m  no t d isappoin ted  a t  leav ing  Tex. w ho p lay s  golf a p ro  c ircu it 
th e  G ianta .” aald M aglie, "a l- on ly  p a r t  tim e, won th e  i
thouffh i t  »ur« in tougti b reak in g  R u b b er City O pen  y e e te rd a y  in a prn^hmKh

VKSTKRIIA^ vs R K S I L T S
N'illin'imi

Rmoklyn 11. .S» .Li.ms 2 ,
NVw Vork 7. MilWHukor 3. 
Chlragn 7-f. l-.S.
<*lnol!inAtl 7-6 PiltJthurRh 4-ft 

Afiifririin '
SVw Yolk .VI. Knn.«ns <’ii\ 2*7.. 
Baltirnoir  4-i»; ri»*voinnd rt-6. Po.ainn 6-1. Dotmil 1-2 [ l'hirAR*i 3-6. l-o.

I 8TAM>IN«.S
Amrri(*nti 

\S-
< ‘hirftgtv , ..................; , .

York ....................  62
rif 'vriaml . . .

.......
Df’ lirHt .I KAitsnfi riiv 
Washtngtnn .
Mnltini«*r<' . .

{ RrookiM.i ___
I MilwHiifi' o 1 .
‘ N>w York .
I PliilHdflphm

i'’hirrtgo

m y loAg^tlTne* asaociationa w ith  
aom e'tid  m y p a ls .“

— W hile he d id n 't  aay no, H w as 
g en era lly  known t lw t  th e re  w aa 
no love lost betw een  th e  B a rb e r  
an d  M anager L«o D urocher. O nly 
a  m onth  ago; D urocher accused ' 
M ai^le o f loafing  on a . fie ld in g
pley-

‘T h e  G ian ta  h av a  been m y only 
club.” M aglie com m ented , '.“b u t 
I 'm ' h a i^ y  to  g o  to  C leveland. I  
know  m ost o f th e  In d ia n s ' p lay ers . 
I  sh o u ld n 't hav e  a n y  tro u b le  In the  
A m erican  L eague. *nte h i t te r s  
d o n 't h av e  a  book on m e."

A akcd ab o u t th e  cond ition  of 
h la  a rm —he h a s n 't  p itch ed  a  com 
p le te  g am e since Ju n e  22-an d  w aa 
knocked  o u t  in  th e  f i r s t  inn ing  
a g a in s t th e  B ra v e i  la s t  S a tu rd a y  
—M aglie  said:

H ad  A rm  TrduM o B efo re
"M y a rm  la .p e rfe c tly  OK. 1 

d o n 't  th in k  I ’m fo llow ing  th ro u g h  
r ig h t. I 'v e  experienced  tro iib le  like 
th is  befo re  an d  I 'm  su re  I can  
w o rk .it  ou t, T'll t r y  to  g e t  loosened 
up  by  p itch in g  a  lo t o f b a tt in g  
p ra c tic e ."  ;

W ith  Mvo fine y oung  re lief 
p itc h e rs  In Don Moasi and  R ay  
N a rle a k t' and  a  a tro n g  fro n t-line  
c ta ff . th e  best g u ess  la th a t  C leve
lan d  p i l l  use M aglie a s  a  spo t 
p itch e r, g iv ing  h im  th e  call ag a in s t 
c e r ta in  foes. He a lso  will requ ire  
coneiderable re s t, so he w o n 't be 
able to  ta k e  a  re g u la r  s ta r t in g  
tu

SU N  B A T H IN d  M A N A G ER

P itsb u rg h  (P) —W hen M an ag er 
F re d  H aney  of th e  P itta b u rg h  P i
r a te s  w as a  m a jo r  leag u e  ball 
p lay e r he d id n 't hav e  to  w o rry  
ab o u t g e tt in g  enough  sun. Now, 
because  th ere  a re  so m an y  n ig h t 
gam es, H aney  Is a  freq u e n t a f te r 
noon su n b a th e r on th e  ro o f o f th e  
m ld low n  ho tel w here  he lives 
w hile th e  P ira te s  a re  in  th e  S teel 
C ity .

su d d en -d ea th  p lay o ff w ith  t h r e e , 
riv a ia . ,

R an so m  ho led  a  12-foot p u t t 'f o r  ' 
a  b ird ie  th re e  on th e  f i r s t  ex tra  
hole. The 72-hole co n te s t, w hich i 
s ta r te d  T h u rsd ay , w ound up w ith  J 
fo u r  .sbarpahoo ters tied  a t 272. .or , 
16 un d er p a r  fo r th e  6.700-yaId ; 
F ire s to n e  C o u n try  (tlub  course. ;

PG A  C h a m p io n ''D o u g  Kord^ of j 
K iam esha . N. Y. ; J a c k  B urke, also  | 
o f K iam esh a ; and Ja c k so n  B ra d 
ley  of H ouston  had th e  272s along 
w ith  R ansom  and w en t in to  the 
pla,Y9fr fo r th e  $2,400 firs t piir.c.

I t  w as the  f irs t p layoff on the 
p ro  golf c in u l t  in tw o m onths.

-On the  la-st hole of re g u la r  plav. 
B rad ley  m issed a  five-fool p u tt  
and  took a 68.

Best Round of Event
B u rk e  burned  up th e  course 'In 

th e  final 18 w ith  th e  h o tte s t round 
o f  th e  to u rn am en t, a  64.

A nd F ord  dropped a  30-foot p u tt  
on th e  l8 lh  fo r  a  69 w hich enabled 
him  to  m atch  the  272 to ta l. U w as 
h is h igh  score of the  four rounds. 
'H* .had  s tay ed  a t  th e  top  F riday  
and  S a tu rd ay  w ith  spores of 68-66- 
67 Jfor the f irs t  th ree  rounds.

On the  pla,v-otf hole all four go t 
o ff long drlvfi4 down the  narrow  
fa irw ay  and followed w ith  excel-/ 
len t ap p ro ach es rtia l left theki 
w ith in  18 fee t of the  pin. F o r d s ' 
18-foot p u l t^  rim m ed the  ,^cup; 
B u rk e 's  l.V footer failed tp ^ d ro p ; 
R ansom  holed his 12-footfer; and 
B rad ley 's  10-footer stopped  ju s t  
sho rt.

FIR.ST OUT FOR P.AFKO

M ilw aukee Andy Pafko. v e t
e ran  ou tfie lder for the  M ilwaukee 
B raves, w a x 'e je c te d  from  a  gam e 
fo r the f ir it , tim e in hlS 13-year 
m a jo r league ca ree r, Pafko  yelled 
a t  urnpire  Augie D onatelll and  
th r e w 'h is  c ap  into th e  a ir  when 
called  out. on a  close play  ag a in st 
the  R edlegs here. D onatelll gave  
Jllm  the thum b.

TOIW
I'hilAf)'Iplm* ni ( 'id ' DimhI i 

I-'t-wDr i.VT

• ;ni.

Busby Cut Down Trying to Steal Seeoiul

■«'.V

•3 r

Kht I
Di Al t’hM'npo HaII '1'I» v«
MJnnei

Br4M»kl>'ti at .Milwaukee inighii l.ur.e 
tVIl v« Burfi'fi' (6-4*

Now' York fit Iw'tii!* iniBbti l.ui 
(He r*r (J>*me* 7̂-.^̂  v.-. llAftfhx
(k-11: Amerli'An 

iNo gameR nrhetluletl >

Ben Hanson TopA

Ghisox Lead'by Game 
After Sunday Actioja

4. ,

New York, Aug. 1 </P)—Take it from the Yanks and In- 
I dian.s, you .just can’t tru.st tho.se A’a and Orioles any more.

While Chicago was whipping tVashington in a doubleheader 
yesterday to open a one-game lead in the American League, 

i New York and rieveland were running into, trouble with 
Kan.sa.s City and Baltimore: Both contenders had to settle 
for .splits. V

As a result of the wet^eiid’.s furiou.s action, the Yanks and 
Tribe today were tied foi^second a.s they drew battle plans 
for their three-game serie^-at Yankee Stadium opening to
morrow night. Boston, a douw  winner over Detroit, 8-5 and 
5-2, is only three games behind the- White Sox, who invade 
F'enway Park for three game.s, al.so .starting tomorrow.
------- -̂---------------------------------------------- * C hicago had id p re ss  h a rd  t®

I  -g •  ; ta k e  W ash in g to n  3-1 in 11 innlnga
,J^ I n j u r y  S e n a to rs ' re lief p itcher,

■lini Busby, C hiaego W hite .Sox oulflelder. w a sn 't fa s t enough On th is  .sei ond inn ing , play  in first 
of tw o ganip.s w ith  N a tio n a ls , In W ashing ton . .Inly ,31. H e's out on .leri y Snydei s tag  while try in g  to 
s tea j second s f t e r  sin g lin g  to  get on base. S n y d er' took a th row  from  N.il.s' c a tch e r E d  F iteG era ld . 
•Sox took the  first gam e. 3-1, in 11 Innings, lA P  W irepho to l,

Baltic Heam
Disagree on Wild PitchB attlo  (.’reek , Mich . A ug - 1 i.'P'j

B everly H anson  of Indio, f 'a lif  . 
th e  only p lay er to  brealc p a r on all 
th ree  rounds, won th e  B a tt le  ('Veek 
W om en 's Open llo tf T o u rn am en t 
y e s te rd a y  w ith  ayi!0 to ta l.

M iss Han.soiy "linked round.s of 
74-74-72 on th e  6..’>20-yKrd p a r 75 
B a ttle  C ree lr 'C o tm try  d u b  course 
fo r $ l .( )0 ^ f i r s t  prize m oney.

H er 72 y e s te rd a y  th a t.in c lu d e d  a 
3.5 on the, hack nlup m oved her up 
from, th ird  p lace and tu rn ed  hack 
th ^ f ln a l  th re a t  of .lackie T ung of 
H onolulu by a  single  s troke .
' Mrs. P u n g  caKled a  74 to  go 
w ith  e a rlie r  rounds of 7,5 am i 72.

M arllynn  S m ith  of W ichita . 
Kan., w as th ird  w ith  77-70-75 222.

M iss Han.son's triu m p h  < a.me on 
th e  425-yard  18th hole when she 
chipped to  w ith in  tw o feel of the 
cup and canned  her pu tt.

Mrs. P iin g 's  chip  longer and  
m ore d irficiilt w as e ig h t fe^t 
sho rt. She mi.ssed the  p u tt. '

Mls-s H anson won the  Ladles 
PGA C ham pionsh ip  tw o wcek.s ago 
a t  F o rt  W ayne. Ind.

Yesterday^s Stars
B a ttin g  Ted W illiam s and .lim 

P iersa li, Red Sox, W illiam s h it first.

M ilw aukee, Aug. 1 (!P> M ilw au
kee's Jo e  Adcock sn d  N e’v 5 'o rk 's  
Jim . H earn  d o n 't a g ree  on w here 
the  pitH i th a t broke Adcock'.-

IN T E R N .\T IO N , \ I .  I-EA G U E 
S tan d in g s

Dims Clip Hope
S o u th am p to n . N. Y., A ug l^A*!

Tlie U n ited  S ta te s  once b rig h t 
D avis C up hopes w ere rocked in to  
a s ta te  of gloom  today  by a m y 
ste rio u s  backache  which sent the  
c o u n try 's  to p  tenn is ace. Tony 
T ra b e il ,  to  th e  sidelines fo r a t  S a tu rd a y  12-2. rose
least a  w eek possibly longer. .,core five In th e  n in th  and

A ceto A S y lv ester 
Ah.sardT.s . . . . . . .
L a w y e r s

righ t a rm  y b sle rd ay  v as aim ed, i N orm an 's

L P rJ . 1
6 0 t .to o  1
4 3 ..■̂TO i
0♦ .283
1 5 .167

T h ere  is n o  c e r ta in ly  th e  .24- 
y e a r «^>ld W im bledon cham pion  
from  (Jihctwnati. th e  one m an  who 
m ig h t save the  troplrj5 will be 
read y  fo r ' th e  C halicnge round  
Aug. 26-28 a t F o rest Hills, N. Y.

T onv Plague<l by the  back a il
m ent all rveek. reached h igh  to 
hit a serv ice  in the  final m a tch  of 
the  M eadow d u b  to u rn am en t 
here  y e s te rd a y  and fell, he aald. 
a  sh a rp e r  pai^ run  up his back.

So, a f te r /c o n s u l t in g  w ith  otll- 
ciais. he defau lted  th e  cham pion-

Pedro  Ram os, h it one m an  and 
w alked arKpther w ith  th ^ -b a a e a  
loaded. Then th ey  h a 4 ^ o  hold 
on tig h t  to ride ou t a p i'h th  inn ing  
W ash ing ton  th y ea t to  save  tha  
second gam e 6-5. ,•

T he reca ll o f  Don L arsen  from  
the  D enver ^ a rm  loofled lika  ju s t  
w h a t Ihe.-'V ankees n ^ d e d  aa ha 
th rew  a ^ 'fo u r-h itte r  a t  th e  A 'a in 
Oie Jlbst g am e  fo r a  5 -4 \v ic to ry .

ibjlw New 
to  
ka

T b /n  th e  A'a, w ho hiimb|i^

g ra n d  slam  hom er since 1951 to  bu t th e re 's  no question  about w hat 
help  w in first gam e S-3; Pier.sall H earn 's  h ig h .h a rd  one did to Jo lt-  
led off n in th  w ith  ho m er to  dow n Ing Joe,
D e tro it in seco n d .g am e  3-2, Aflcock's o u t fo r the  sea.<*on. Dr.

P itch in g  J a c k  H a rih m a n , W hite  C harles L acks. B raves ' team  phy- 
Sox. held W ash ing ton  to  tw o h its .' sician. sa id  la.st n ight . th a t the 
none in la s t  8 1 3  innings, to w in hu lk ing  f irs t  s s e k e r  r.-jll be w ear- 
11-inning first gam e of double- ing a c a s t  on th e  a rm  for six 
head er 3-1. The W hite Sox a lso  weeks, and couldn 't ge t back  into
won th'e .second g am e 6-.5.

HOME OF F.\ME
S pringfield , Ma.s.s. i45 < Tlie

T he only tw o p layers in the  h is
to ry  of the  Pitl.sh>irKh P ira te s  to 
have w on ' th e  N ational L eague's 
M ost Valiiable^'P layer a w a n l w ere 
Pau l W an er in 1927 and 
V aughan  in  1935.

■7^

N a is n t i t h  M e m o r ia l  H a l l  o f  F a m e  
f o r  h a .s k e th a l l  to  be  loc a t e d  o n  th e  
l a m p u a  o f  . 'ip r in g f ie ld  ■ C o lle g e  
w ill  h e  s t a r t e d  in  th r e e  y e a r s .  T l ie  
c n m p a ig n  fo r  fu n d s  is  b e in g  f i-  
n anc-ed  e n l i i e l v  b y  th e  N a t io n a l  
A s .s o ( 'ia lio n  o f  B a .s k e tb a l l  C oac h e s . 
N e a r l y  $ 5 0 ,0 0 0  h a s  b e e n  collec t 
e d  b y  th e  c o m m it te o  f r o m  b e n e f i t  
g a m e s  . a l  c o l le g e s  s p d  h ig h  
s c h o o ls  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  n a t io n  a s  

A r k y  W e l l  a s  f r o m  s p o r t s  f a n s ,  c o a c h e s  
i nncl o f f ic i a ls .

/  '

/

For b tttcr  
movtid our rofoii 
pkMir 1

Kfosfor iMfvlet to  our eu stom tn — w t hovt 
(formorly 1 0 9 f Main S t .) , to  our

now rotd l storo o t

1/

shape fo r a  coitple nf w eeks a f te r  
th a t. T he season has only ab^u t 
seven w eeks to  go.

S ittin g  on a bed in a  M ilw aukee 
hoapital la s t n ig h t a f te r  the  arm  
w as set and  c a s t applied by  Dr. 
A. G. Schrn id t, M ilw aukee o r th o 
pedic su rgeon . A dcock sa id  o f the 
p itch  th a t  s tru c k  him  in the  second 
inn ing  o f th e  B ra v es-G isn ts  g am e 
a t  C oun ty  S tad iu m :

Down T h ree  Tin»ea 
"T d o n 't know w h e th er H earn  

th rew  a l  me, but I know  he j 
knocked me do.wn th ree  tim es the;, 
la s t tim e  he p itch ed  agam.vt us 
here.

■The p itch  w as behind me, going 
for my left s'hduider, I in o v ^  to 
my left 1,and  ra ised  m y r ig h t a rm  
to  block m y head  an d  it h it m e "  

A dccck had a few  w ords w ith  
H earn  r ig h t  a f te r  he w-as h it. but 
M ilw 'aukee M anage;r C harley  
G rim m  a n d  C oach .lohn Cooney 
h asten ed  him  aw ay. H e a ra  tr ied  to  
apologize to  Adcock..

" I n ev er th rew  a t  onyone. be
lieve m e,''. B ig Jir.i salct. ''A ll I 
w an ted  to  do w>aS t r y  and jam  hiin 
on th e  fia ts. B u t th e  p itch  g o t aw ay  
fro m  m e.”

. j i - -  —

.AM ERICAN LE.AG|<fi 
(C om plete  tiiro u g h  g am es qf 

Ju ly  2?)
Battthg

I B ased on 30 A t B a ts )

AB H
42 16

.340 I 

.306'

★  We'r^ Now In A Position To Offer You  ★
'  V . .  .

Tires, Batteries and 
Geodyear Factory Metliod Recapping 
Three Service Trucks Available

T eam  . t  
C a rr ie r^ D fitlc a l ,
M arsh, Spencer ,
Lange, Spencer_ .
Gleeson. Spencer 
M. P o tte r .

Police *  F ire  
R othm an, M otors 
Ekigleson.

, Police A F ire
P itch in g

(B ased  on 3 decisions n r m ore) «
T eam  W L  Pet.
M anchuck.

Police A F ire  . . . . . . .  3
M arsh, Spencer . . . . .  . ’7
Kelley, O ptical .5
B ates, Spencer .............. 3

I-eague-leadmg'''A<eto A Sylves
ter remained unbeaten Saturday 
night with a 7-4 triunvph o’.er the 
fading l.awyers in an Internation
al Little Ia“ague, content a t Ver- 
planck Sthnol. Tlie ■ win was the 
victoi.s sixth straight in the .Seev 
ond round while the Lawyers 
dropped their fifth game after 
winning their first two.

A ceto  A Sylve.sler graW ied S 
3-0 lead in the f irs t inn ing  and 
ran  the  score to  .5-0 a t the end of 
th ree  fram es The th ird -p lace  
L aw yers tallied  a lone m ark e r in 
the  fifth  bu t the  lea d ers  reg is te red  
th e ir  final two ru n s in the  top of 
the  sixth. 'T h e  li-awyers m anaged  
to push  a c ro ss  th ree  ta llies in the  
final fram e  but th ey  failed to  o v er
tak e  th e  leaders.

One m ore v ic to ry  by A ceto A 
S y lv ester o r  a lo.sa by .\n sa ld i’s 
will acco rd  AAvS the  second round- 
title  P itch e r John  Bariivsige 
notchfiil hi.s s ix th  su c iess  w ithou t 
a  lo s s . . He sfraced four hits,., 
w alked th ree  and fanned  10. B ^ t -  
vage tired  in th e  la te  stagej.-'A fter 
holding th e  . Ijrw yer.s htlLess fo r 
fo u r and tw o -th ird  in^Mfigs.

C e n te rf ie ld fr  BX'rry Snyder 
crashed  tw o of >h^ w inners ' th ree  
h ita  w hile nfj,Tj^>^mber of the  L aw 
yers w as ab^e.'id'r'o'ltect m ore th an  
one safety .

T om orrow  n ig h t a t 6 o'clock. 
jA teto  A S y lv este r will a tte m p t to  
clinch second round  honors at. the 
expense of .second-place A nsaldi's.

A c e t o  ft S y l v e s t e r  ( i i

Smith, cf .. .. Kletriu'l-. ll> . 
Snyder. 3t> . . .Bs'ntvace,. p .
(’raig. ,s.v Kuhlpinnil e Hnnsnn. rf .. .Simler, r( . Simmnns If Anderson, if . Farldnnt. 2̂

fifth set-. T rab e rt had lost the  first 
set 3-6. won the next tw o  6-2, 
8-6. and th e ir  d ropped th e  fo u rth  
6 - 8 .

P lan s  T rea tm e n ts
In quick order, he conferred  

w ith  Bill T a lb ert. D avis Cup 
c ap ta in : pulled out of E a s te rn  
G rass  C o u rts cham pionsh ips open
ing today  a t  South  O rgane, N. J., 
and m ade a rra n g e m e n ts  fo r in 
tensive  trea tm en ts- of th e  d iso rder 
th is  w eek In New York.

No one know s when he 'll be 
reiadv <o play  again . A m erican  
Davi.s C up big w igs w ere ' tijrow n 
Into a d ith e r  by the  developm ejit.

Vic Seixas. a  cup s ta lw a r t  for 
the  las t fo u r years, h q sn 't won an  
im p o rta n t m atch  in m onths. H am 
ilton R ichardson , th e  No. 3 .p lay er, 
is fa r  from  to p  form .

B udge P a tty , th e- ' (TaJifornian

th e  second g am e 7-1, G u t Z ern lil/a  
tw o-run  hom er in th e  e ig h th  gave 
th e  A 'a th e  lead. T he c lubs t i e d ' ,  
a m ajo r league  reco rd  w ith  nine 
double p laya In the  second gam e.

Blow 3-0 l.<ead
C leveland saw  a th ree -ru n  lead 

m elt aw ay  a s  B altim ore  scored 
fo u r in the  e ig h th  to w in th e  firs t 
gam e' 4-3, The Ind ians needed a 
trip le  play  and sIx-hIt ah iito iit 
by A r t H O uttem to  fo r a 6-0 ve r
d ic t to ge t even fo r th e  day.
. . The headv  .Red Box a t  Kenway 
P a rk  go t a  lift from  T e d , W ti- 
Hams' first g ran d  slam  hom er since 
1951 snd  the  I2 th  of his c a re e r 
to give F ra n k  Sullivan  h is 10th 
w in In th e  opener a g a in s t  the  
T igers. J im  P ie rsa ll 's  leadnff 
hom er in th e  n in th  inn ing  of the  
n ig h tcap  gave  bonus baby  F ra n k  
B aum ann a re lief v ic to ry  In his 
f irs t  m ajo r league gam e. B illy  . 
H oeft waa the  loser.

B rooklyn continued to  pour It on 
i ts  .National I-eague rivals, opening 
up  a 13' j  g am e edge on M ilw au
kee by bom bing the  S t. Louis C a r
d inals w ith 14 h its  12-2. Don 
N ew com be breezed in w ith  a five- 
h i t te r  to  m ake his record  18-1 fo r 
th e  season. Roy C am papella 's  
200th hom er of h is  ca ree r waa one 
of fo u r h its  by the  D 6dger C atcher.

T he New York G iants. 1 7 ',  
g am es hack and so discouragedOUUK~ gavi-.?. CIIV- . ^asss^rr •sca.\. f\ cgiMi »4S iftiaA UUI 0|; C4|

who lives in P a ris , flatly  re fu sed  th a t  th ey  sold Sal M aglie. th e ir  old 
a bid fo r h is -services. J u s t  last 
w eek an appeal by Ru.ssel) B.
K in g m a 'n  p r e s id e n t  o f  t h e f t s .
I-aw n T enn is a ssn  , to  b r in g 'D ic k  
S.aviU ou t of T ex as  re tirem e n t 
fh e t fa ilu re.

U n less T ra b e r t  can  be p u t b«ck 
in to  first ra te  shape, U.S. D avis 
C up chances a p p ea r hopeless.

Vejar ami Gardell 
Paired at Theater

M('(?4'han, 2b 
Totala ...........

4ft 14 ,304

Sav4‘rl<'k. 3 b ' . . .  
Tiirktnirton. p . .
Frpv A.A .
McMiiUau. '^’b 
Wil.'4on. r f  
F ilzpH trirk . r 
Plouff. If . . . .
R ra ir  rf ..........
FrrhCH. rf ........

I Sinon, lb  ........
0 1.000 ;

2 U 8  t T otaU  ........I A rrtn  h S.5lvr.«t
3 I.AWver.4
2 _ Banivac*'

Ah h po a n rlii
. . 1 1 I* 0 I 0
.. 1 0 i 0 (I
.. 1 2 2 2 0  ̂1o () 6 0 0!. 1 II (1 1 n 0 2
. .  1 II 0 n (I 0 0
. .  1 (1 II 0 U 0 0
. . 1) ii II II 1) 02 0 0 (1 (1 n 0.. 2 II 1) II II u 0** 0 0 0 1) 0 0

I 0 0 (1 (1 1 0
■2i 7 1 IS 5 2•♦re (4iAh r h pn Ap rbl 1

. .  1 1 II (1 0 0 i

.. 1 1 1 0 2 1 '■a i.. 2 n 0 4 II 1

. .  1 1 1 2 1 1!
. .  1 0 n 1 0 1 0 i
. .  1 n II o (1 (1
. .  1 I 1 i 0 0 0 I
. .  1 0 1) 0 n 0o 0 1 n 1 I’) 90 0 4 0 0 « ;
. 25 4 4 18 6 4 •>

H a rtfo rd . Aug. 1 T h e  th e r 
m o m eter of lu te ^ a s  been f l ir t in g  
w ith  the mid-90s. b u t boxing fans 
\ .h o  will a tte n d  th e  an n u al B 'nai 
B 'r ith  c h a r ity  boxing show  a t the 
S ta te  T h e a te r  T uesday  w ill be 
s it tin g  In f.ir-conditioned conifort. 
T hey 'll he able to  g e l as excited  
a.s th ey  p lease du ring  lh» fea tu re  
even t p ill in g  ,  Vic C ardell of 
H a rtfo rd  a g a in s t Chico V e ja r  of 
S tam fo rd . and atill rem ain  
ph.vsically cool and to m fo rtab le .

•The 4 ,000-seal th e a te r  vvill 
p robab ly  be the  m ost com fortab le  
a ria r ig e m en t for f ig h t fan s in th is  
.slate. T h e  f ig h t card  b e in g  a r 
ran g ed  by ■ M a tch m ak er Gus 
Brow ne prom ises to  be one of the  
best o ffered  lo ta lly  in som e tim e. 
B esides the  a ll-C onnectic lit nat-

"D odger k ille i."  to C leveland, 
b roke  M ilw aukee 's six -gam e w in
ning  s tre a k  7-3. T hus th e  flagpole 
s i t te r  Vn M ilw aukee who is treed  
u n til the  club  \vins seven s tra ig h t  
h a s  a n o th e r long w ait. The B rav e i 
a lso lost the  serx-ices of f i r s t  base- 
m an  Joe Adcock fo r th e  season 
when he su ffe red  a  f ra c tu re d  r ig h t 
fo rea rm  as the  re su lt of being  hit 
by a  Jim  H earn  pitch . W illie M ays 
h it hom e run  No. 33 fo r the  G iants: 

Cuba W in P a ir
CTiicago sw ept tw o from  P h ila 

delphia 7-1 and 6-5 w ith  W arren  
H ack e r p itch ing  a  flv'e-hlt.ter snd  
E rn ie  B anka h itt in g  his 31st hom er 
in the  opener. Dee Fondy won the  
second w ith  a  tw o-run  hom er.

C incinnati won a p a ir from  
P ittsb u rg h  7-4 and 6-5. G us Belt 
had  four h its . Including tw o dou
bles, in. the  opener and Ted K lus- 
zewsk.i won th e  second w ith  a 
bases-loaded single  In the la s t of 
th e  n in th  inning. K luszew ski h it 
h is 35th hom er e a rlie r  In th e  gam e.

T ha A m erican  L eague popped up 
w ith  a  couple of devleopm ents th a t  
could decide th e  race. Dick Dono
van, C hicago 's ace r ig h th an d er, 
w as ca rted  off to  a  hoapital fo r an 
appendectom y and will be lost fo r 
" a t .  least four w eeks" a t a  v ita l 
stage.

D e tro it 's  A lk a l in e ,  the  league
lead ing  h i tte r  a t .352. w as h i t  on

iira l betw een s la te  w e lte r cham p | th e  left arm  b y  a Sullivah  p itch  in  
C ardell sn d  V ejar. the  d a rlin g  of'l th e  f irs t  gam e a t  Boston and w ent

K enny K uhn. 18-year old bonus 
rookie fo r  the  Ind ians, a lw ay s  will 
rem em ber his first' m ajo r league 
gam e. He en te red  th e  c o n te s t as a 
pinch ru n n e r and to re  h lS ' p a n ts  
w hen he  slipped rounding  second  
base.

rimiff.
f 5 't ch .' r ;

. . 3112 c¥l2--̂ 7 Ono 013- 4 Turkinzlon;
Tlirkinclon

BB B aiilvajr ' .3. 'Turk-
.5B Sniilh 2 SAC. Ml'lrh Inipnil 6 SO BantvnZ"' 10 TurklnKlmi a wr. Tiiikinsi'.n 3. Baniraz' PB. Kltzpalrick 4 Kilhliuaivn. l'„ Matnilte. Multan, Scorer. Wlfliamit; Time, U39.

H orse t r a in e r  Ru.ssell D ow nes 
g ra d u a te ^  from  Penn S ta le  U n i
v e rs ity  a s  an  eng ineer.

TV fans, 'le h as tw o o th e r H a r t  
ford fav o rite s  on th s  card . O ne is 
Billy L>ti<-'h, 19-.vear-old w e lte r 
w ho has won J8 of 20 bouts, arid 
A rtie  Luno, N o rth  Side l ig h t
w eigh t w ho bo asts  an  u n b eaten  
record.

Ban Jose State halfback Walt 
Ackem'ann la a real estate and in
surance salesman during the sum
mer months.

to  th e  h osp ita l for X -rays. Tha 
p ic tu res  w ire  n egative  and  the  
c lub  t r a i ^ r  said K alins will ba 
ready  to r ila y  tom orrow .

a HOI RS a
5Ionday thru Saturday S a.m.-S p.m. 
O pen Thursday Nights U ntil tp .m .lUCHOLS- 

MANCHESTER TIRE ha
295 BROAD STREET Ml 3-4047 or Ml 9-4224

Hall oLFaniers Back hi Uniform

/ -

•(

\

Six players who entered the Hall of Fame this ya gather a t Yanltea Stadium in N#w York (July

to right arc: Joe DiMaggio, Gabby Hartnett, Ted Lyons, Oaaay Vance, Ray SchaUi and Frank "Home 
nr.."  D .w » .‘Dtay got into action ^ te r  a ^  Hall of Fame team played Um DiMasgia VMiBi||^KtarY6r

. •AT rather i
$0) for OldUmcra'/IHy—:HalI of Fame ceremonies beToMQfankeea-Kansaa City Athletics game.

ona, Daasy
Rtin" Baker, 
two tnninga wuk the liiatar winainr 7-3.

\
,  ’ : /  , 'w-

(AP Wiraphota).

iporf Schedule
Tonight

Nassiffs Ts. Auto Parts. 6:86— 
Oval.

Optical ya. Police A Fire, S—Wad
dell.

PonticelU's vs. Bantly's. 6—Oval. 
Auto Parts vs. Grmn Manor, 6—̂ 

Charter Oak.
Lutherans vs. North Methodist, 

6:30-.-RobertBon.
. Tueaday, Atig. S '

Auto Parts Vi. Case Broa., 6:36— 
Charter Oak.

BA's vs. CYO, 6 :1 5 -Mt. Nebo. 
Aceto A Sylveater va. Ansaldi's, 4 

—Verplanck.
Motor .Sales vs. Police A Fire, 6— 

Waddell.
Wednesday. Ang. t

Telcos va. Gros-ites. 6:36—Charter 
Oak. ■

Lawyers vs. Norman's, 6 — Ver
planck.

Roy Motors vs. Police A Fire. 6-k 
Oval.' ’

Medica vs. Horiarty's, 6—Charter 
Oak.

Second Oongos vs. Center Church, 
6:30—Robertson.
Herm's vs. North Ends. 6 :IL ^ 

Nebo.
.Thursday. Aug. t

Beaupre vs. Trust, 6 — Charter 
Oak. .

NaMlffs va. Rockets. 6:30—Oval ' 
Optical vs. Spencer, 6—WaddeU- 
Medica ys. Auto Parts, 6—Charter 

Oak.
.Friday, Aug. S

Herm'a va. North Ends, 6:13— . 
Nebo,

Beaupn ya. Bankers, 6 — 
CharUr Oak.

Lawyers vs. Aceto A Sylvester, 
6—VaiTilanck.
-  Green Manor va. Mortarty'E •  

—Charter Oak.
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BUNDa V x 
Week ro t .etartetl on The right

*  Yankee rooter elnce the’days o< 
Miller Huggins, stopped to pick 

 ̂ up tickets for a future Red Sox- 
aoon aa I  could change Into com?'J*"**** $•"** '^‘‘Ich were ordered.

hot ^  I

foot once again when my family 
Joined me a t church . . . Just-as

Cortable clothes on another hot 
and humid day I ohauffeured other 
members of the family* to Day 
Pood, a State Park area in West
chester, near Marlborough, for a 
day’s swimming and plcnlcing . . . 
This isolated pond offered both 
ahade and good awimmlng, plus 
fine picnic tshlea and fire ^aces.
. . . whenever poarible I  h ^  one 
ear turned to the beacji radio for 
the latest in the world of baseball.

MONDAY
Mall bag waa heavier than usual 

this Monday a.m, and there were 
a number of personal mesaages in
cluding One each from Dr. Charlie 
Robbins, the Flying Physician, for
mer (Country Club prexy Torn Cos
grove and a vacationing society 
editor of the Herald, Mrs. Mary 
T aylor... 'Charlie plans to stage 
a note! 16-mlla race Sunday, Aug. 
14 (my birthday) against 16 
youngsters at lake (Jhaffee. Each 
boy will run one mile while Rob
bins will try to better the com
bined time of the lads. I did not 
forward fny entry, being happy to 
stay on the sidelines and confine 
my running to the bus s tra  one 
morning a  m onth ... Mrs. Taylor, 
who confesses to little knowledge 
of sports, took time out while in 
Miami, Fla., to write about her 
motor trip. She viewed the famous 
Hialeah race course in Miami but 
didn't report any of her winnings, 
if an y ... News of Bob Carney’s 
death was received shortly after 
checking into the offi'ce. He  ̂was 

\alling  for several years. I woVked 
With Bob for nearly eight years 
aVd picked up many v a l u a b l e  
poid^lcrs in the newspaper trade 
front .the dean of reporters during 
my first year on the ataff.

- Gentologist Norm Well spent a  few. 
minutes at the desk getting ticket 
Information for a possible trip of 
Rotary Club members to a game 
In either Ne^ York or Boston 
Tickets for night games at Fen
way Park between the Red Sox 
and Cleveland, Chicago, Detroit or 
New York are scarcer than hen’i  
teeth, in desirable locations. This 
ticket situation alao applies to 
remaining Sunday do'ubleheadera 
a t Boston.

TUE.SDAY
Vacation time at HaniiUoii 

Standard resulted in visits at dif
ferent Intervals this a.m. from 
Art I^nsratz  and Jeff Koelsch. 
Art. a fine baaeball catcher and 
later a successful coach with the 
Props in Manchester and Hart
ford competition, la now handling 
the Aceto A Sylvester entry In 
the International League. The 
Contracrara copped the first round 
bunting and are heading the pack 
in-the second round. .Kocisch was 
aa excited aa a newly-ciowned 
beauty contast winner after hav
ing motored to Cooperatown, N. Y., 
to see the annual Hall of Fame 
ceremonies on Monday. "I met 

. Jpe DiMaggio on the street at 
night. He's a regular guy." Jeff 
said. He added that a side at
traction was Marilyn Monroe—on 
the acreen In "Seven Year Itch" 
at a Cooperstowri theater. "I 
waa never as impressed a t ' any 
baseball gathering as I was when 
they Introduced the new members 
of the Hall of Fame." The Mil
waukee Bravea played the Boston 
Red Sox in an exhibition, won by 
the Sox 4-3, and. Ernie Johnson 
of the Braves silked Jeff to re
member hinri (Johhsori) to his 
many friends in Manchester 
Night out fishing with sons Reed 
and Dean at a private pond. Our 
usual catch was of bullheads, shin
ers and punkinaeeds. Farmer 
Brown was, as usual, the perfect 
host and his oom . supplied the 
family meal on the following day.

5VEDNESDAY
Never before in my time at The 

Herald has there been as much 
Interest shown in the Boston Red 
Sox by readers. There me many 

■ ealleri for everything from bo:(̂  
seats next to the Red Sox dug- 
out to requests for Ted Williams’ 
autograph. The calls are ap
preciated and as many requests 
are handled that are possible, but 
we do not have a t our disposal 
the best tickets In the house for 
1̂  big games for sale or for free 
as some readers believe . . . In- 
auranceman Bill Cooper, a

can't root the Yankees in 
theri'F.ll' root for tha Red Sox,’- 'he 
said wllH..^hle tongue in hie cheek 
. . . Liateabd to the Red Sox beat 
Cleveland pn 'the radio, thanks to 
a three-rtiin homir by Waterbury'a 
Jimmy Pleraall, (Uk^ then tuned, siidL t l  

Icogo jstiti. to hear Chicago /stave off a 
Yankee rally to win' and tighten 
the American League race' . . .  
'There was a  birthday in the house 
today, the only female member ot 
tiie family adding one year. 
Neither Reed nor Dean nor I 
baked a coke but We oil mode her 
day more pleasant with useful 
personal gifts.

^THURSDAY
Ninety minutes were required 

to get a coll through to tub- 
thumper Joe McKerincy of the 
Boston Red Sox.thia morning. "We 
have six telephone lines Into the 
office but they have all been busy 
like thU for weeks.” McKenney 
■old. “I havd never seen anything 
like i t  The interest in the Red Sox 
is omaxing.” Joe Is a former Bos
ton baseball w rite r... The b M  
gave the green light to attend the 
weekly, dinner meeting of the 
KIwanis (^ub and at noon 
hooded for the Country Club. Pro 
Alex Hackney, juet bock from the 
PGA Tournament in Detroit, said 
‘The weather woe awful hot. The 
New York Yankees stayed at the 
aome hotel as we did and we 
talked with several of the playera. 
All Detroit 4a ateamed up at the 
Tigers.". . .Sat with Farmera Orm 
Weat and BUI Gtenney at the 
dinner table aa well aa photo
grapher. j. P. Naylor and Dr 
Prank Horton., .Speaker was Jim 
Herdic, auperintendent of recrea
tion in Manchester, who touched 
up on the winter and aummer^pro- 
grams. He did a fine job... .Arrived 
back to the desk just in time to 
welcome visitors the Rev. James 
Bell and his two ions, Jimmy and 
Keith. Mr, Bell,is now pastor of 
a Nazarene chiirch in Baltimore, 
Md. Jimniy, a former Little 
Leaguer here, caught for hla high 
school team last spring. Mr. Bell is 
a former college and minor league 
eatcher when he had to make 
a decision whether to play bail in 
the New York Giant organization 
or enter the ministry.. .Had oc
casion to shop at night and met 
up with Tony Alibrio, Manchester 
High teacher and assistant foot- 
.^ 1  coach. Tony la now a "certi- 
fted" camper and la ready for a 
third summer of camping out with 
his'-wife and three adna. They 
spent last summer at Nickerson 
State Park near Cape Cod, a spot 
I plan to take my family later this 
summer.

FRIDAY
If the Red Sox car. handle the 

Yankees In the next two serie* 
they will win the pennant Mayor 
Tuiklnglon predict^ in a two min
ute interview while at- the sports 
desk . . . "Ray McKay is ready 
for the Little League today,” 
Coach Mac McCJarthy of the 
Tigers' enti",’ in the Little League 
Farm system said. "McKay is 
more Impressive eVery time put.” 
Young McKay is an 11-y.ear-old 
pitcher ; . . Word that the Country 
(Jlub leaie had been renewed for 
a two-year period by Cheney Bros, 
waa relayed by carrier pigeon and 
a check with President Bob Mc
Cann of the Country C3ub bore out 
the Up. Final details on the lease 
will be worked out at a later date. 
It developed . . . Art Pongratz 
visited and we talked Little League 
baseball again. ‘'The only trouWe 
I've ^Mind thia season with the 
sport.’* the International League 
coach said, "are the parents." 
That's what we have always con
tended. . . , Evening home was 
spent working around the yard 
with ion Dean offering much as
sistance.

SATURDAY /
Highlight of this day was v i s 

ing the Old Timers' Day cerenmn-, 
iea at Yankee Stadium vUiAele- 
vislon. It was quite a ^ i l l  to 
watch the 'atara of y e s te ^ y  and 
the Hall of Famers, m oi^^f them 
in uniform, take a bo^w hen in
troduced by Mel AIIm . As for 
the regular game which followed 
between the Yanks and A'a, the 
leas said the better. I have been 
advi.sed by Yankee fans.. Kansas 
City won 12-2.

M arilyn B ell 
Gaids Plaudit^ 
For Latest Feat

Dover, England, Aug. 1 <45—■ j 
Marilyn Bell,-. 17-year-old Toronto j 
aohool girl, bMked in th . llmeliglit 
of the British Islos todajr after b e-! 
coming the youngest person ever 
to swim the Ungllsh Channel.

Marilyn stumbled out of the surf 
'yesterday to be greeted by Flor
ence Chadwick, who already has 
swam tho Channel three times.

I'm  very happy," Marilyn pro
claimed. None the worse for weer, 
she simply seemed tired and was 
placed under the care of a phyei- 
clon for 12 hours to get some reri.

Marilyn never was In trouble, al
though thousands of s|>eetators 
moaned in unison when She was 
caught by the tricky current a 
few miles from Dover. Such cur
rents have token fwimmers right 
back to the sea.

But she simply ignored it. and 
kept right on. tVhen''ahe struggled 
ashore, a big wave knocked her 
down and ;he laughed. She seemed 
to think the lost blow from the 
sea was fun, for she had won her 
struggle against it.

Not Record Time
Her time was 14 hours, 36 min

utes.' Brenda Flaher of England 
holds the Elaat-West rjKord of 13 
hours, 43 rninutes. M lu Chadwick 
holds the West-East mark of 14 
hourrt 42 minutes..

TTie Channel is only 21 miles 
at the narrowest spot, 'but the 
tide.r are treacherous.

The last few mllea of her Jour- 
ney, Marilyn had to swim u r t  
shippmg lanes and several iaf_ 
liners altered their course to give 
her a clear path. But they. too. 
kept within watching distance.

She virtually, sprinted the last 
200 ys.-ds, apparenBy still fearful 
that she’d be pulled' back = by the 
tides. When she „ot near the 
water's edge, she ztuinlbled. but re
gained her balance and walked the 
lost few feet out of the surf.

'niuo Marilyn made the first suc
cessful crossing of the 0,annel 
this year. But she probably won’t 
be the last. Another dozen swim
mers, including Miss Chadwick, 
who hopes to go both ways, are 
planning to try their luck.

© (

* NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Btoadlags

.» ., VV., L
Medics ............   4 3
Morigrty Bros................4 2
Man. Auto Parts . . . .  3 4
Green Mdnor .............  $ 4

Major League 
Leaders;

Nffitiffinal L«iu[iie
B nU lns (B ajifd  on *mt

rampan^ltn.
Philadrlphia

Brooklyn. .139: 
.325. Snider.

Afihhuni,
Bro4iklvn.

.321; RurcesA. Cinemnati. .318; KIuazpw- 
'inejn

Run»T-onlder', Brooklyn. W: (rlllinin.
ksl. ('incjnnali. 317.

Bruton.. Milmaukrc and 
York. 75, KlUFzcw.iki. Cin-

Pnntlllo, 3b .. HaBkell. rf ... 
K>i^r. If . . .. Rohrback. 2b
Totals ..

Brookl.vn.Mays. N*'V 
cirmatl. 74Ftumi BHtlf*d In —Snider. Brooklyn.’104: Knnis. Phtlad»'lphla, KUi.̂ zew- Bki. ('incinnati, 79;,Mayf. New York 78; Catfinanella. Brooklyn, 75Hits—KlUAZf'Wski and Post, rinclii natl an<) Lo|̂ nn and Aaron. Mtlwaukur 126: Bruton. Milw’auker. V24.

Dfiublea — hoRan. Milwaukee. *̂‘* ; /„"***';  ̂ ,, 
Rpesf* and Snifter. Brooklyn. 21. Ash  ̂
burn. Philadelphia and Reptilski, JR.Louis. 22. /  -•Triples — Bruton. Milwaukee/and LonR. Pitt0buiY?h. 9. ioven playe/s tied with 7. /Horn** Runs- Kluszt-w'ski. ^nclnnaii and Snider.- Brooklyn. 35: Mays. New York. 33: Banks. Chlcafo, Zl/. Mathews,Milwauk.ee. 26. 7Stolen Bases-Boyrr. Lf*ui.«. 18:Braton. • Milwaukee. 14/ 'femnle. On- 
clnnati. 14. Willianw Brooklyn and Mays. New York. 12/Pitching (Based vn\ 8 doi'isifins) —New(̂ ombe. Brook^n, IK-i, .947; Ix»es.Brooklyn, !̂ 3. Krskine. BnH>k1vn,
9-4. 6̂ 2: l^blii*: Brooklyn. KV5. .6(57;MInner. Chlca^, 8-4.Strikeouts—̂mes. rhIcaRo. 133: Rol>- erts. Phllaj^lphia. 128; Newrombe.Brooklyn. Uw: Conley, Milwaukee, 106 
Haddfx. S ^ I.Kiuis. 97.// American LeaRite BattiM (Based on 250 at hats) —Ka- , line, miroil. .,332.; Kuenn. Detroit. .127': Kell./ThlraRo' .316: Smith. (Meypiand. j .313/ Power. Kansas CIlv. 111. \Huns—Kalin*’. Detroit. 91: Majill**N/w York. 84: Smith. Cleveland. 79 "oodman, Boston, 75: T\ittle, Detroit

Dave White’! seventh home oin 
of (he season gave Green Manor 

1-6 win over the Medici in 
thrilling 16-lnnlng National little  
League gome playtd before a 
faif-ilsed crowd Saturday night 
a t (barter Oak Pork. WhiU also 
was the winning pitcher os Coach 
Tony ToicetU switched his bat
tery a t thb end of t h . sixth to  
ning. Under Little League- regula- 
tlon.s a pitcher cannot work more 
than six innings' and so it was 
necessary for both sUrUng 
pitchers to be rtlleved.

Green Manor surprised every- 
one at the start of the seventh 
from when White went to the 
mound and Tony Falceto, who had 
been pitching, took over the 
ce.tching duUee.

The pitching on both sides was 
superb. Steve McAdom, who finds 
it diffiult to win evKn when he 
pitches hU best boll, started on 
the hill for the Medica and hurled 
a brilliant elx-inning stint. He al
lowed just two hits, both stogies 
and racked up nine strikeouts 
while' walking three.

In going the' first six frames 
for Green Manor, Folcetto was a 
little wilder (hon usual but pitched 
a strong game,. He was nicked for 
three singles, fanned 12 to tun his 
season's/ total to 97 and walked 
six. /

Tom Jacobsen come out ' of 
rightfield to relieve McAdom and 
\vts almost as baffling to the 
winners os McAdam had been. 
Until White unloaded his gome- 
winning blast with nobody out to 
the 10th he had given up but two 
base knocks.

White recorded seven strikeouts 
in his four innings on the mound, 
allowed two hits and didn’t walk 
a man.

Twice the Medice had a man as 
far as third base. In the first in
ning. Jeff Morhardt drew a base 
on balls, went to third on two 
passed balls with only one but 
Falcctta bore down to retire the 
side. CThris McNeill reached on a 
fielder’s choice to the fifth, stole 
second and moved to third on 
Darcy Smith's single but died 
there.
' Green Manor put men on third 
base three timea, but failed to 
reach pay dirt until' White cleared 
the centerfield barrier with his 
fly ball.

Next' National League attrac
tion is scheduled tonight at 6. 
Green Manor will face Auto Porta 
as the final week of the regular 
schedule gets underway.

Gre«a Man*r (1)ah r • h po a e rbl

est to
Wtsk’4 Brthi Mwaii
Third Rated Tommy Jot. 
Underdog \ Against 'Ctiari^,

0 1 40 0 3 0 I 7 5 1 2 124 0 1 0  
2 0 0 1 4 0 0 1 4 0 0 2 
0 0 0 0

0 0 
1 0 
2 0 
1 0 
0 0 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 0 1

Morhartlt, cf . . . .McNrill. ss .......
S. McAdam. p. If
Smith, lb ...........
Allpii, c ..............
T haypr. 2h . . .  , .  
Vibburts. If. rf . 
Jacobsun, rf, p « 
J. McAdam. 3u .
Totals .................
(rtpcn Manor

. 33 1 5 90 6 2 1 
Mpdics (•>.

ab r h 
4

po a e rbi
0 1 1 0  0 0
0 0 2 3 0 00 1 1 3  0 0 
0 1 10 0 1 0
0 1 11 0 0 0
0 1 0 4 0 0
0 0*̂ 0 0 0 0
0 0 I 0 0 0
0 0 - 1  1 0  0

 ̂ ;S. • \(

_____ ^
Marilyn Beil. 17-yeor-old Toronto oehoolgir]. yesterday sworn 

acroaa the EngUoh Channel from France' to England. She trained 
for the swim eihce^loat June in FolHstohe, England. Her time was 
14 hours, 35 minutes. (AP Photo).*'

PaganVs Quit Rec Sof t  boll League
Pogani's Sioda Shop have 

dropped out ot the Rec Softball 
League, League Director Bob Di- 
Battisto said today. The circuit 
will finish out the season with 
four clubs. The schedule will' not 
be altered with teams rioted to 
play Pogani’s ha-ving open dates 
for the rest of the season.

Playera from the Soda Shop who 
would like to contirme playing in 
the league are asked to contact 
DiBattlato. Players -will be distri
buted equally'on the rival clubs.

"Cltlus, Altius, ForUus” (Swift
er. Higher, Stronger) is the motto 
of the Olympic Games.

CYO HOLDS PRACTICE

St. James’ CYO baseball' tsom 
will practice tonight a t 6 p̂’cloclt, 
at Mt. Nebo, Coach Tommy Con
ran reported this, morning. All 
players ore urged to be present.

UVING ON EASY STREET

East Lansing, Mich. ( ^ —Nearly 
everyone dreams of living on Easy 
Street But for Billy Kooe, Michi
gan State’s speedy sophomore half- 
bark. it is an accomplished fact. 
Billy’s home address is 3030 Easy 
Street, Honolulu, Hawaii.

New York, Aug. 1 (F) — DeapiU 
the latest rankings that list Tom
my (Hurricane) Jackson os ths 
No. 3 heavyweight contender and 
ex-chemp Esserd Chartee.aa No. 6, 
the Hurrioene is a 3 to 1 underdog 
egetoat old Easy Wednesday night 
at Syracuse, N.Y.

The lOround match, one of the 
most Important heavyweight bouts 
held In upstate New York In years, 
will be carried on radio and TV 
(ABC) starting a t 9 p.m. (EST).

Chorleo, veteran ot 104 f l^ tS ; 
at the age of 34, has shown a ten
dency to go down under a  heavy 
/unch in recent aterts, Although 
[ie hea won five of six this yomr, he 
wee stopped by Johniiy Holman 
and hod to ' get off the deck to 
whip PauHe Andrews July 33 In 
hie most recent fight;

Jopkson, never a solid puncher, 
w ean a  man -down with hia tire- 
less inpvee. Althougji the' Hurri
cane can’t  box and eSn’t  punch, he 
hoe topped 11 while compiling a  
record ot 22-3-1. pnly 23, he hM 
won six straight since b e i n g  
knocked out by Nino Valdes a year 
ago.

Tony Anthony, a N**>̂  York 
Golden Glove g r ^ ,  eltltor wins or. 
gets knocked out, occor'rdtog to the' 
23-3 record he to k ^ tn to  tonight’s 
scrap with Bobby Bbyd of Chicago.

Anthony hoe flattened 18 op
ponents but ell three of hie defeats 
were by knockouts to Willie Troy, 
Jacques Royer and Miguel Men- 
devll. /

The K r̂Tound match a t St. Nich
olas Arens to New York will be 
carried on TV (Dumont).

£k>^ hoe a  .33-6-3 record, losing 
on(y to Milo Savage on a aplit de
cision, to six fights this year.

-Archie Moore goes to comp 
Monday at North Adame, Maas., a 
new stop on the fight circuit, to 
start work for hia big bout with 
heavyweight champion R o c k y  
Marciano at Yankee Stadium Sept. 
20. . . . Rocky started bearing at 
Grooslnger, N. Y. Saturday. . . . 
Other heavyweight' activity finds 
Yoldei, tha Cuban giant, boxing 

aU (Bob Satterfield a t 
17.

icago Aug.

Veteran lefthander Eddie Lopirt, 
lost remaining member of tbs 
New York Yankees' "Bic Thrser 
pltriiing stefi of 1949-53 pannaiit 
era, woe oold' to the B eltlm of 
Orioles (July 30). He had n 4-S 
won-loet record this year erlth tho 
Yankees. (AP Wirephoto).

Thursday a t Loa Angeles to an lm« 
portant b o u t . . .  New Jersey has 
Its first show to months Thurads|r 
a t PhillipSburg. . . . Chloo VeJhS 
goes Into Vic Cardell’s homa Umn 
ot Hartford Tuoeday night to Csks 
on tho veteran welter.

Herman Wdimeler. PhUsdetohls 
FhltUee pltchar, .llkos .to I mbI
against the Pittsburgh Plratasi Hh 
has won 16 of his Isst IT sta rts 

A rt Aragon meets Joe Hlcell against the Bues;

4#
Enjoy new Esso Gasoline000

- \

Complete First Two Rounds 
In President’s Cup Play

First Md second round matches^ and bogeya on the 6th and 7ih.
coming back he Wrdled the 11 th
and 17th for a 32 total. He playe4 
with Holly Maiidly, A rt Stevena 
and Hqnk Haefa. <

in the President's Cup Tourna
ment at- the Manchester Country 
(Tlub were announced today.

First round winners'were: John 
Chanda beat Gord.y Wilson. 2-up.
Jim Gordon beat Frank Detear, 2 
and 1. Tony Pond \^on by default 
from Cliff Bryant. Joe Cerina 
edged Jow Handle.v, 3 end 2. Hank 
Haefs nipped Art Stevens, 1-up.
Paul McNamara advanced via a --------- -----------
default by Russ Gangwere. Henry j 54-10-44.  
Rockwell beat Ted Plodzlk, 3 and 2. _ «*".• >
Dick Law mastered Tom Kelley. 3 
and 1.

Selective 12 on Saturday: Ctaea 
A-Len Glgllo 43-2-41; Paul Jesanik 
44-3 41; Einar Lorentzen 43-2-4L
Claaa B-Johri Chanda 42-6-36; 
Dick Flaherty 43-5-38. Claas C-

. .  Class A- 
Ray Lambck 34-4-30. CIsaa B-Hal 
Olglio S8-6-32; Bob WL’cox 40-8-

Del St. John beat Dick DeMar-l 
tin, 2 and 1. Savvy Zayarella edged D'ltelle 45-10 35.
Bv Murphy, 3 ond l. Ken (Jordon 
won be default from Mike JCor- 
pusko. Norm Bouvter beat Paul 
Dutelle, 2 and 1. Sher Porterfield 
edged Paul Jesonls, 1-up. Ed Soori 
eliminated Walt Ferguson, 2-up. 
Doc McKee beat Bari Bailaleper, 4 
and 3. Fred McKone defaulted to 
Len Giglio.

Second round matches wound up 
—up as follows: St. John over 21av- 

orells, 1-up. Bouvler beat K. Gor- 
, don, 8 and 3, Porterfield beat Soori, 
3 and 1. 1 McKee outlasted Glgllo 
do, 1-up. O rina beat Pond 1-up. 
on the 19th. J. Gordon beat (Jhon- 
Moefa def^ted  McNamara, 3 and 
3. Rockwell beat Law, 4 and 3. -

Stan H ilintki ocored another oub- 
par r o u n d  over the weeh- 
SBd. a 65. Stop w est out to M 
E tth  hM s SR Uut 6t)i (tod 5(% M ss

29th Hambljetonian 
Feature at. Goshen

Goriien. N. Y.. Aug 1 «P)—This 
little capital of light harness horse 
racing donned Its annual carnival
Sirh today as the 5-day Grand 

rcuit meeting opened with the 
%ames /Of at least 11 3-yoor-old
rotters expected to the entry box 
for the 29th renewal of the $95,- 
660 KUimhletonlan.

A check of the boms a t Good 
Time Pork, where • some 20,000 
fans arc expected, to gather 
Wsdneaday for the sulky derby, 
showed Scott Frobt, 1954 3-yeor- 
old champion, hod scared away all 
t x o ^  two stohleinatea and pos
sibly sight others.

R uns BatIMi In —Boonf*. D ulroit. 80; 
Jp n srn . Boston. 78: KaMnp. Dp(rolt. 77 
B erra , New Y ork, 71; M antle. New 
Y ork. 68.

H its—K aline. D«*troit. 141: Sm ith,
r ie v e la n d . 130: Kuenn. D etro it. 129, 
FVix, ChIcaRO. 126; P o w er, K ansas CKv, 
121.

D oubles — (.emriiman. Boston. 26: 
Kuenn. p e iro lt .  25: P ow er and  FiniRan, 
K ansas  CUv. 23: Sm ith . C leveland. 21.

T rip le s—M antle. New Y ork. 9: C arey . 
New .York. 8: r in l r a n .  K ansas C ity, t ;  
Busby. ChtcaRo. K atine. D etro it and  
Sim pson, K a n sa s  C ity, 6.

H om e cRup.a— KaMne. D etro iU  and 
M antle. New Y ork. 23: Z ernial. Kafisas 
C ity. 21: Zauchin. Boston. Jen sen  
ann  W illiam s. B*-*sum. 19.

Stolen B ases—R ivera . ChicaRo. 17; 
Jen sen , B oston and  M lnoso. Chicairn. 
12: Busby. ChicaRo and  H un te i. N>w 
York. 9. ‘

P tt rh in e  (BatM-d (»'ii 9 deci.^inits) — 
B vrne. New Y ork. 9-2. .818; Donovan. 
(’ht(7aRo. 19*6 .765. K onstan ty  and  Mor- 
lan . New York. 6-2. .7.50; W ynn, Cleve
land. 13-5. .722

StrlkeoiJts-r- S«’o rf . (T eveland, 164; 
T urlev , New York. t5<»; Hoeft D etro it, 
lo i :  J>lerce. ChicaRo. 94; C a rc ia . C leve
land . 9L

Donovan Improves 
Following Surgery

(3itcago,' Aug. 1 i/P)—Dick Don- 
-ovan, Chicago White Sox ace right
hander. . wa.- rcating comfortably 
today following an appendectomy 
late Saturday night.

Donovan, who has a l'3-4 record, 
woe rushed to (Thicagp’a Mercy 
Hoepitoi from Washington when 
doctors advised an operation fol
lowing the big righthander'a com
plaint of a.'stori'ach. ache. —

Dr. John B. Chtridge, team phy- 
■ician; said Donovan had an in
flamed acute appendix which waa 
near the rupturing point.

"A few hours delay and it might 
have been critical,” said Dr. (Tlar- 
Wkv-

"r.look for Donoi^an tb- recuper
ate to about four weeks but it may 
be a \whlle longer before he con 
pit(*.‘’

37 0 6x27 11 I 0.... (100 000 0)10 1 — 1 
X—No o u ts  whPii w inning ru n  sco rsd . 
HR, Whliri; SB. S. M cA dam . McJ4ellI. 

S m ith : BR. F a ic p tta  6. M cA dam  3,
kJaCobspn 2 :^ 8 0 , Falc**tta 12: 7.
M cAdam  9. Jacobs#*n 2; H its off F a l- 
c H ta  3 for Q ru n s  In 6 inninij^'. Jaco b - 
,s*'n 3 for 1 runs  In 3; Wblt»‘ 2 for 0 
runs in 4: M cA dam  3 fo r 0  ru n s  in 6; 
P B  Whilri 2; W. Whil#i (l-0>: U. 
Wliikri. C arlso n j L. J ac o g sen  <l-2);
S co rs r, K vans: T im r, 3;00.

Dartiiioutli Coach, 
Julian Is Stricken

Boston. Aug. 1 —Alvin F. 
(Doggie I Julian, baaketball coach 
at Dartmouth College, suffered a 
cerebral hemorrhage last night. A 
report from city hospital today 
said he waa resting comfortably.

Julian, who coached the Holy 
Cross basketball team to the 
NCXa title in 1947 and later 
coached the Boston Oltics, col
lapsed in a . .Boston re.staurant 
shortly after attending the Bos
ton Red Sox-Detroit baaeball dou
bleheader at Fenway Park.

He became coach at Holy Cross 
in 1945, and went to the Celtics 
of the Nattbnei Basketball Assn, 
in 1948 and moved to Dartmouth 
in 1960.

LL Officials Meet 
Tomorrow at Rec

SATURDAY n O H T S

Hollywood—Neal Rivi 
Las Vegas, stopped 
153tz, Sah Froncioco.

i^ rs , 154H, 
iW  Pwvo.

Jockey Sammy Boulmetit is one 
of America’s top ridens. When he 
rode hia first winner (to the spring 
of 1949) the combination of hia 
horse and the winner of the second 

xoca paid a $3,615.40 dolly double.

Little League officials. and 
coaches will hold an important 
meeting tomorrow night at 7:80 at 
the Weat Side Rec. Plans foe the 
forthcoming series between the 
three leagues Wilf be disetused as 
the season' is nearing- its end.

Only four regular scheduled 
games renialn in both the Intems' 
tional and National Leaguea while 
the American.League has three re
maining conteata. Both the Amer 
lean and National League conclude 
their aeaaon thia week and the In 
tematlonal.. circuit plays its final 
gome next. Monday. First and sec 
ond round.winners to oil Isogues 
will meet for the league titlo and 
the three victore will clash for the 
Little League championship.

In winning his fifth stroiritt race 
Decathlon defeated Nan'S Mink by 
« neck in the Tyro StokCe at Mari' 
mouth Park. The two jolts were 
raised- together to the some pad' 
dock to Kentucky.

Michigan State tackle Embry 
Robtoson is a music enthuMost 
whose specialty is pUytog the 
boogodnuna. __

MEETS PREMIUM STANPARDS 
AT REGULAR PRICE!

...a n d  you gel famous Esso Dealer Service, too!

If you use regular-priced gasoline... 
here’s a really “hot” idea. Switch to 
today’s great new Esso gas, oiid dis
cover a new world of ^ririvjng 
pleasure.
Discover the pleasure o t giving your 
car a gasoline so gopd it actually 
meets standards set for premium 
gasoline.
You can’t get bettier mileage with 
any "regular” ^uoline! A quality 
Bargain hard fo befit! But the ple»-
aure doesn’t.stop with ihat!
Behind ^ is  gosoHfie, you’ve got 
EoSo Sto^ord Oil Company, and 
that it tpuida for. You’ve got tb# ia-

dustry’s finest research teams work
ing every day to bring you hotter 
and better producta.
Remember, ’'too, there are 26,000 
Esso Dealer atationa ready to oerve 
you at home or away . . .  with the 
finest end moet .(^nvenient aerviee 
on the rood.'
So (Jon’t put it off, . .  come on in end 
begin to really travel “first<la8a.’* 
“Heppy Ifotorihg” ewoita you. . .  at 
every ;Bsso aign. See your Eeso 
Dealer today!

The Sign orHappgMotertnjiP

E S « 0  ST A N D A R D  D IL  D D M P A H ')^
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T H E B E  O U G H T A  B E  A  L A W ! B y  F A G A L Y  a a d  S H O R T E N

M

JM w iriitm t
C C .A 8 S in B D A O y T .

 ̂ DBPTi HOURS 
• t i l  A .  1 ^  t o  4 :8 0  P . M .

c o p y  C L O S IN G  T IM E  
r O R  C L A S S IP IE D  A D V T . 

M O N . T H R U  P R L  
1 0 :8 0  A .  M . 

S A T U R D A Y  9  A . M . ..

TOTO <)3otnu«iow w iu .

M l - 3 > 5 1 2 1

\ L aa t an d  PM md.
fOOMO »  A  plme« wiM n y«M can 

yi l aa and aecaw ortaa, atampM
cottena and 
Tour Tain 

X L

yOOMD-Sromn and Hack (•mala 
~ OaU D o( Wardaa. MI.juanaral,

A4SM.

•TBRU dtOO X !• tlraa. Run 1,000 
muaa, WO. CaU MT. ».f0T» from 
a-a p.m.

A s t o  D r lr in c  S ch o o l 7*A
WOMKN MOST careful drivara. 
Nevar too old to laam. Famata In* 
attuctOTj Standard automatic. 
Dual InaufM car. M and M Drlv. 
ins School. MI. t-0541.

a u t o  ORIVIMQ natiuctioa. AU 
taaoona on inaurad dual control 
oara, atandard or automatic. 
O m ^ a 'axp orian cad  Inatiuctora. 
Cordnar Auto School. ML 04010, 
JA.T40I0. I

MOftTUX3C'S DRIVING School. 
Loat contidanea quickly raatored 
by a aklUed, couitaoua inatnictor. 
Licanaa included.' inaurad, dual 

'xontroUad atandard and hydramd- 
Uo cam. ML t-TSOO.

LARSON'S DRIVING School, 
Mancheater’a only trained and 
certified inatnictor. For yoiir aafe> 
ty We are trained to teach proper- 
ly. Ml. 04070.________________ ■

MANCHESTER Dtivlns Academy. 
Manchaater’a oldeat, moat recom 
mended, your aafety, our huai* 
neaa. Licanaa guaranteed. Stand
ard or automatic. Mr. Miclette 

our paraonal inatnictor. Dial PI. 
•7340 any time.

A  N O J .z -m e  o l d  pump's  
IN PSQFECT SHAPer 
MOM PSOPie HAD 
VOUR COMtTlTUnOU, 
CRlMMLV.X'O K 

TOOOCTOft
uoRoeo.'

OsOlMNUARtUf CRNGfLSi 
INNARO MACUlNEtM 
TICKED Vimt ALL TUE 
PRECISION OP A TM E 

EWIMMVATCM.'U

IXMlT—Tallew and SQadc Canary. 
. M l O40S0. Reward.
LOST — loss CLASS 
Initials X S .L  Vicinity 
Otnea. ML O-UOO.

with
Poet

BICTCUD RBPAIRINO. aU types.

LOST^Tattow and green parakeet, 
- etebilty Manchaatar Orean. Phone 

ML t -m o .

BRING the Family to Chiifch on 
Sunday. Tou ’U ha glad that you 
did. South Methodist Church, 
Mala St., at Hartford Rd, Serv. 
toes at 8 and 10 a.nu

W ANTBD-Rlda from  parkar and 
WoOdhcMga Sta. to Underwood 
Raaaardi, S to  4 : « .  MI. 34310.

A a to a P b O s t  t o r  S a ls  4
104S, *417. CHBVnDS, Fords, 
Buleks, CdwmohUea. Oomplataly 
racondItloiMd througbouL Two 
d o o n  and four doors. No down 
p a r e n t .  Good credit is our only 
requirament. As low as IS per 
weat. Come la today, Sae Boh 
Oliver, at Center Motor ialaa, 4U 
Main S t

YOU CA N T SEE thesa from the 
street 104T Hudaon, 1040 NaMi, 
104T Chavrolat, othera from 
Its. Look behind . effica, Douglas 
M oton, 383 M alnr

\

GOOD WILL used cars from your 
Pontlao dealer. Good prices and 
terms as low aa |3 par weak, Mc- 
Clura Pontiac, Inc., 373 Main St 
MI. 04040.

tool CHEVROLET atatlon wagon, 
four, door, eight pajMangar, radio, 
heater, PowergUde. Flva nearl; 
new  Urea, 100% in every raapad 
R eady to go. For the beat in cam. 
Bob Otivar, Canter Motor Salas, 

, /  401 Main A t
3004 CHEVROLET 4 door, haatsr, 
dafroatar and kignal lights. Driven 
laae than 0400' nillas, l ik e  new 
In every raapact. Sea Bob Oltvar 

~ today at Canter M dtan galaa, dit 
Main S t

UOl CHEVROLET Style UlM ds 
luxe sedan. Radio, heater. Jet 
black finish. In exoaUant ooiidl' 
Ron. IMS OldsmobUe "M ”  aM 
rSdlo, heater. In vary good, condl 
tlon. Douglas Motors, US Main Bt'

3041-40 OLDER Chaviolata, Fords 
other good transportatioa. Good 
eiadlt anablea us to aoenit 
down. Douglsa M oton, SOS 1 
4 t '

3000 CHEVROLET ds lux« tudor, 
radio, •heater, good eonditlaii, 
throuidMut Small down paym ent, 
Stasy tani^.ii:>oiigIaa Motom,Main,

3003 CHEVROUpr ataUan wagon, 
four door, six passenger, with 
radio,- heater, five n a a ^  new 
tires. Vary low mileage. IhccaUant 
oondltlan throughout. Sea Bob 
Oliver today. Canter Motor Salas, 

. 401 Main S t
3340 CADILLAC convarUhla. Lus- 
trous Mack flnlah, whitewall tlraa, 
radio, heater, hydramatlc. Looha 
lik e  a  much later modal. Sea this 

. beauty at Center Motor Salas, 401 
Mala.

1040 CHEVROLET Sedan. Radio, 
heater, maroon finish. Excellent 
motor. Clean insida and ou t 

.. Douglas Motors, 333 Main St.
1»40 OLDSMOBILE 3-Door Sedan 
First class condition. MI S-SilM, 
48 High St.-- '

1953 CHEVROLET Sedan, Power- 
gilds, radio, heattr. Two-tone fin 
lsh.X9ean throughout. Douglas 
Motors, SSS M ite  S t

3001 m e r c u r y  
fully
Must sal 
Henry S t , aveninga.

4-Door Sedan, 
equipped, Mercomatlc 
leU. Reasonable. 105

3040 OLDSMOBILE. Two door. 
Good condlUon, 176. 3 0 . 0-04M,

39M CHBVRCHJET, 1940 Dodge, 
1941 Cbevrotat. 1940 Nash. Trana- 

weak, Doug.portatloa for 00. par 
' ! u  Motora, 333 Main Bt

G ue« s  WMEM ft
•LEW A PUftEw 

R I O H T f
JUET AS HIS 

TV/0»WEEK 
VACATION 
CAME UP.'

T
I

---------------- rP L .,$troA!M rrPj 
tVAurroM.

O H .OU.'H U .Tqkf 
TOU'Ve fiEAUV DOT I 
CRIKOELVfTDifU BE 

VCOCKPOR 
COUPUE 

WSfU$:

Motorcyrlm f fir jT lrn  11 Building— Contracting 14 Business Opportunities 32 Help Wanted— Male 36

. Artictoo For Sals 48
ELECTRIC STOVE, flO ; com

bination carriage and stroller, 
310; two small atrollcra, vary 
reasonable. MI 3-7439.

FOR s a l e — T̂wo-tmi commercial 
air-conditioner. '  T w o  yea re old. 
3150. Call m  94070.

------------.------ —.....................

Ro o m  Without Board 89
l a r 8 e T Cleaii, Pleasant Room for 

mntleman. Central location. 
Ifrlvato entrance, parking. MI 
8-b014. '

FULL SIZE pool table. Call 
t-0741. '

>a.

NICELY FURNISHED Large 
Double .... oem .lit quiet, clean 
hom e., Very centrally located 
Parking. MI 3-4931,

AMERICAN walnut bureau, china 
closet, also other Itema Of Interoat 
including anUquaa. Open aveninga. 
81 Mill St. MI. 9-3387.

FURNISHED ROOM—Near Main 
S t  Gentleman preferred. MI 
9-3170. 9 Hasel S t

ROOM FOR RENT for one or two, 
with light housekeeping privl- 
ligqa and bath. MI 9-4770.

Building MattrUls 47
18” Perfection -»
Shakes...........-.per aq. $12.20
No. 1 Clegr Clam
Casing . .  ----- -- .lin. ft. 7c
Framing, Canadian,
your sizes ___ per M $99,00
Steel Cellar Sash , .each $3.50 
Flush Doors,
Clear Mahogany . .each $7.50 
Passage Locks . , .  .each $1.67 
Window Frames, 
complete.......... .from $11.25

, NATIONAL- 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

381 State Street 
North Haven, Conn.

Telephone CHestnut 8-2147

ROOM FOR RENT. Bath, park
ing. 'For gentleman. Tel. MI 
3-1400.

FURNISHED ROOM—Near Main 
St., oppdalte Center, Park. MI 
9-3190.

BEAUTIFULLT tunUahcd apacloua 
room with complete light house
keeping facUiUea available. Will 
r4nt aingle or double. Children ac
cepted (limited). Central. Reaaon- 
abla. -Mra. Doraey, 14 Arch St.

LARGE Modern Room with ell 
houiekeeping facllitiea fully at
tached. Private entrance. In 
quire 101 Chaitnut St.

ROOM FOR rent, one minute from 
Main SI., light houiekeeping. 
Phone MI. 0-7959.

Wanted—Room*—Board 62

MASON — Fieldetone a axiecialty. 
Em eit Toth. Ml. 9-3307.

1948 HARLEY DAVISON, Model 
130. Good CMidlUon. MI. 9-4609.

Wanted Autoin- 
Motorcyclea 12

WANTED-Clean Uaed Cara. We 
are always reat^ to buy your used 
car or truck. FOR CASH. T r y  
our famous five-minute cash buy
ing ssrvics. All makes—all mod- 
eU. "N o dickering” —WE BUY.! 
Open 8-80-9:00 every day biii't 
Sunday. See Barlow Motora, 438 
Main St., Mancheiter.

FOR THE BEST In Bonded built 
up roofs, shingle- roofa, gutters, 
conductors and roof repairs call 
Coughlin. MI. 8-7707. If no answer 
caU Ml. 9-4431.

RAY'S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagenow, MI 9-2214. 
Ray Jackson, MI 3-8325.

Business Services Offered 13
COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto
matic waidUng macblnea, alectrlc 
rangea, vacuum cleaners, motora, 
small appliances. Welding. 180 
Main Street. MI. 0-0078.

HAND AND power lawn mowers 
ahaipensd and repaired. Work 
guaranteed. Call for and deliver. 
Meal Grinding Shop, 373 Adama 
St. CaU MI. 9%30 or S49Tf.

MELODY RADIO—T.V., phono’e. 
Night calls. Guaranteed service. 
MT 0-3380.

HONEY WAGON, Septic tank earv. 
lee. Installing, repmring, clean
ing. P , Fay, 404 Wetherell St., 
Manchester. Ml. 0-3330.

R(X)FINO, Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
Street. Ml. 3-4800.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Specializing in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofa. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleansd, repaired, 26 years’ ex
perience. Free eatlmates. CaU 
Howley, Manchester Ml. 3-8361.

Heating— Plumbing 17
LENNOX FURNACES and warm 
air heating. Earl Van Camp. Ml. 
0-8844.

RB:SP0NSIBLE MEN and women 
wanted to independently own and 
operate profitable new metal 
streamlined tamperproof RCA 
licensed coin operated radios and 
television sets. Our distributor 
can secure hote,l and motor court 
locations for you,' if so requested. 
Permanent w.eekly income. Can 
handle in spare time. . No exper
ience necessary. Profits start im- 
mediately. Full priced steady in
com e—route* start at $875 to 
$3,590, -Cash. i.areer routes svail- 
able dependent U^n income de
sired. If genuinely interested 
write giving phone to. Southern 
Distributing Co.. 925 8lh Avenue, 
Huntington, W, Va.

CARVEL STORES Available to 
qualified persons lit Connecticut 
area. These highly successful 
drive-in ice cream store franchises 
are now available. Carvel stores 
are delivered to yoU complete in
cluding our own exclusive pat
ented equipment and special for
mula products. Training, super
vision, advertising and merchan
dising methods. No experience 
necessary. (Jhoice approved lo
cations available. From $9,000 
to $18,000 down payment requir
ed. Write Carvel, 95 South Central 
Avc., Hartsdale, N. Y, or phone 
White I’ lains 6-8200, collect.

HAVE YOU SOLD BEFORE? 
Do you have the aptitude for sell
ing? Do you think you can sell? 
If the answer to any of these is 
"yes”  then we would like to talk 
to you. We are an old reliable 
firm and due to promotions we 
have an opening for an aggres
sive man who wants'.to work hard 
with an eye to the future. This 
is a permanent job and promotion 
is guaranteed to the right person. 
Good salary while training, with, 
salary, commission^nd bonus af
ter training pgribd. Compahy 
car furnished for which we pay all 
expenses. Vacation with pay and 
other company benefits, f'or in
terview apply at the Singer Sew- 
ihg Machine Company, 832 Main 
St., Manchester.

Diimondfi— WatehM—
JawcItf 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, m - 
palra, attjuata watches expertly, 
Reesonable prices. Open daily. 
Thuraday aveninga. 130 Spnice 
Stre*t. MI. 0-4307.

SMALL FAMILY desiree-four . five 
room unfumiehad apartment or 
house. Manchaatar area preferred. 
Cell MI. 0-7960.

Agartmsnto— Flats—  
iMeneiitB 63

H ob Fer ■'

37 SfEEP HOLtX)W DANRS^;
Distinctive and 1>racticAl. 7 

room aingle with 2 car at*
tAched garagd i

/'
4 Sleeping Rooms 
2 Complete'Baths

1 lavatory ,
2 Fireplaces

Reefeation Room In Bakement 
Open Porch 

Lot 100x215  
Vacant

Call
McKin n e y  b r o t h e r s , ine.

MI 3-6060 or MI 9-3931
NOW SHOWING— Something new 

for Manchecter. (Juatom U na 
Homee—built by aevarel o f  Man- 
cheater's finest builders. Quality 

' and economy built Into each 
home. Split L ev e l!—  Ranch##— 
Colonials. First class Reeiden- 
tial A A  Zone —  minimum floor 
area 1,200-sq., ft. Priced from 
$19,000 (o $30,000. Will also 
build on your lot to your plans 
or on contrector'e lot. Mort
gages arranged. Thelma Jeffries 
Escott, Contractor - Licensed Real 
Estate Broker. 266 High St. W, 
Manchester. Mitchell 9-7688. —

Garden—-Farm-^-Dairy 
Products 50

NATIVE TOMATOES, 2'.i pound 
basket, S9c a basket. Native sweet 
rorh for ' freezing or canning, 
fresh picked daily, three doz
en for $1. Farmer's Outlet, 811 
East Middls lUmpike. Phbns MI. 
9-7441.

ITWO FURNISHED rooms with 
privats bath, husineBs block on 
bus lint, free parking. See Mr. 
Keith, Keith Variety, Depot 
Square.

SIX-ROOM DUPLJBX, centrally 
located. Available Sept. let. 
References. Write Box Y, c /o  
Herald.

Moving—^Trucking 
Storage 20

FLOOR SANDING, refinlahed and 
waxed. We alio clean and wax aU 
typea of floon , rubber,
Ulea, linoleum and wood 
TaL ML 9 4 m .

amhalt, 
I floon .

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED. Bllaa 
Septic Tank Service, 57 Sunny 
Reach Drive, East Hartford. 
New telephone number,. ’ BUtler 
•4186."-'-- ■ ' •ST':
A L L  TYPES OF TV SERVICE

Redioa and Phonos' 
Avallahle A t All Times 

Phfleo Factory Supervised Service 
Cell W ILL HILLS 

MI 9-9698
MANCME8TEB > T, V. Service, 
radio and T.V, spemallata aince 
1034. Charter member of Telsa. 

94a80 or 3 a  3-4607.
ANTIQUES 

F done on an; 
lia  SouUi 
34843.

OONDER'S T.V. Sarvlce, available 
any Ume. Antenna convenriona.
PhUco factory aupervlaad aervlce. 

30 . 0-14M. .. , .Tel.
RED CEDAR clothes poles im 
staUed. Also free estimates on 
fences. 3Q. 0-0757,

FENCES ERECTED, cedar eplit 
rail, wire, etc. Phon§ 3U. 0-5638, 
or BU. 94483..

DOORS OPENED, koga Sited, 
copied, Vacuum cleanen, irona, 
gune, etc., repalnd. Shean, 
inlvea, mowen, ato., put into con- 
dittoo for coming needa. Bralth 
waite, 63 P eirl atieet.

FURNTTURE Repair Servtoa: 
. Oompieu npalring, nSnlahing, 

reatorlng on aU typea of furniture. 
Zincnind Goads, Prop. Formerly 

.of Watkins Braa. TeL 30 . 3-7449.
POWER AND hand m ow en aharp- 
, ened. Air cooled englnea, aold and 

n p a in d . Capitol Equipment, ' 33 
3Ialn, ,

HoOschoM Services 
Offered 13-A

AUSTIN A. 
local and long dletanc^e

CO., 
moving,

YOUR OWN bustnc**! Your own 
hours! Selling nationally known 
cushion shoe* ia eftay. 135 styles 
for entire family. Eain $30 day 
commission. Experience unneces
sary. Free catalog. Write Tanners, 
126W. Broi'klon, Mass.

packing, atorage. Call MI. 8-5187. 
HartfordI  CH. 7-1423.

MANCJHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Retrigeraton, waahen and 
atove moving specialty. Folding 
ch a in  for rent VG. 9-0753.

Painting— Papering 21
PAlNTINO AND Paperhanglng, 
quality work, nasonable prices 
and prompt service. Free esU- 
matea Fully insured. CaU Bert 
Plante. 3U. 94905.

PAINTING-:;Ebeterior and Interior, 
paperhanging, ceilings reflnished. 
WaUpaper books on request. Esti
mates given. Fully insured. Call 
Edward R. Price. W . 9-1003.

^  IHelp Wanted-^Female 35
WANTED' —  Stenographer-book

keeper to work in one girl office. 
Call MI 3-1195.

GIRLS, Wo m e n —Married, single. 
Enjoy a business of your own. Be
come the representative in your 
neighborhood of nationally known 
Avon Cosmetic Co. No experience 
necessary. We train you. Call MI. 
9-2814 for appointment.

CLERK for general office work, 
Apply the Alexander Jarvis Com- 

' pany. 6 Dover Rd.

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 31

WE’RE REIADY to help you con- 
aolidate that list of debts into one 

. easy monthly payment calculated 
in relation to your needs. Call Mel 
Redman or Frank Burke at (JH. 
6-8897. (^nnecticut Mortgage Ex
change, 27 Lewis St., Hartford— 
(tU nexm on Saturdays).

EXPERIENCED Waitress. Ap- 
ply in person. Center Restaurant, 
499 Main St.

WOMAN to- care for elderly in  ̂
valid. Some light housework. 
Live in. MI 3-5972.

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our J*rn account. Faat, 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 344 Main street. 
Ml. 3-5416.

Business Opportunities 32

-V-
FLAT FDtiSH HoUand- window 
ahadea, made to measure. All 
metal venePan bllnda at a new 
low price. Keya made while you 
araiL 3Urtow'9.

OPPORTUNITY for a life-long 
'■ busineaa of your owh. Business 

experience .helpful but not neces- 
tary.' Only minimum capital re
quired. Well-known and long .̂

. established New England paint; 
manufacturer will equip new ati r̂e 
location obtained by you with 

' necesaary furniture, fixtures, and 
complete stock o f  paint products. 
The furniture and fixtures include 
adequate shelving. Island coiint- 
era, atand*. electric aign and clock 
and aalea promotion pamphlets, 
str., supplied to you,' Original 
paint stock financed on convenient 
terms after down payment. This 

. unusual and excluaive offCr pre- 
aenta an excellent opportunity for 
conducting a profitable business. 
Replies held In confidence. In
terviews arranged. Box E. Her
ald.

1949 CHEVROLET Convertible 
with latar model motor. New top 
beliig installed. Good tires. Full 
price 3495. Douglas MotOrar 338 
Main St.

WEAVING of bums, moth holea 
and tom clothing, hosiery runa, 
handbags repaired zipper re
placement, ’ umbrellaa repaired, 
men’a eU n coUara reversed and 
replaced. Meriow’a UtUe' Mend
ing Shop.

1948 MERCURY convertible, 
he aeen at 108 Proepect St.

and Sedan. right and they 
run fine. Douglas hlotora, 313 
Mala S t .

W orm ipv but n 
.Sea Goman Motor Salaa.
Sales and Sarvica. $18 Msm 
Mraat, 3 0 , 9-4W1. Open evanUiga.

1949 OLDSM OKLK "ST’, 1947 
Podge  d a b  eoupA 19 «f Pnntiae 
lA goad condition. Douglaa Mo- 
tarASlSM alB.

R ead f lc n ld  A d v i.

Building—ContracHug 14
STONE, BRICK work and concrete 

work. CaU 3 a  94481 daya: 30. 
S4043. Vatantino BeUucd.

PALMER AND CARNET, mafpn 
eontractora. Free eaUmetes. No 
Job too JMg or tpo email. 30 . 
3-4798 or Rpckvlile TR. 8-1744. \

OOKaTRUenON, noKidalT 
and repairing axperUy dana.\ 

* £ ^ ^ ^ { 7̂  Robert M.

dB lfB R A L  -^bonatiuction, altera-
------ leUsg, ptasUe tUe,

^  wwA gang#, ate. No jMk
- — hU. n w en e  Olrardln, 18

3 a  94608. .

ATLANTIC 
SERVICE STATION

for lease In Wethersfield and Ken
sington. Modem station equipped 
with the following: Tire changer, 
modern lighted shelving, over
head lubrication equipment, over
head car washing equipment. Com* 
'pany paid training program: Lo
cated on heavll.v traveled high
ways. Company representative at 
215 Silas Dean Highway, Wethere- 
field from T3 noon to 2 p.m. and 
7 to 9 p.m.

' Hartford J A  9-0090 
Manchester MI 9-6836' 

Glastonbury ME 3-91J5

! 8T0R1M and Apartments. 
ntrsL Good Muifii on Invest- 

Box 172, Wtat-Wrtte
Oofuiectic

FILE CLERK WANTED
for branch office of nationally 
known in.suranee company in 
Manchester location. High 
school graduate with khpwl 
edge of t.v'ping desired. Op
portunity for advancement. 
Five day week, E.xcellent in
surance benefits.

For Appointment Call
JA 7-7131

e x p e r ie n c e d

TRUCK DRIVERS
for full or part time employ
ment. Union wages. Apply in 
person.

CARLSON and COMPANY 
Motor Transportation 

44 Stock Place, Manchester
3100 PER WEEK to start, for man 
who can qualify to replace Man
chester's senior Fuller DMier just 
promoted. After /ew  months this 
figure a mere minimum for am
bitious, conscientious man. Must 
be married, with car. Phone MI 
3-8892.

M . ^  WANTED for general fac
tory work. Apply Ka-Klar Cloth 
Tojr Co.. 60 Hilliard St.

$380 PER MONTH pips expenses 
while in training for $5,000-$8,000 
yearly sales poiltton. Neat, 
courteous men with car. Write 
Herald, Box Z.

ACCOUNTANT—Junior for C.P.A. 
office. Call Hartford CHapel 
6-5647.

Household Goods 51
ONE-ROOM Fumlohed Apartment. 

Centrally located. MI 9-0014.

DUMP TRUCK J^RIVER. Apply 
Thomas .Colls Company, 251 
Broad St., Manchester, Conn.

WANTED—(Jarpentere and Paint
ers. See foreman at Jarvis Acres, 
near Vernon St.

ACTTUAL JOBS open in U. 8., So. 
Am., Europe. To $15,000. Travel 
paid. Write only Employment In
formation Center, Room 474, 4
Green St., Boston, 14.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

AfXXlUNTS 7*ayable Bookkeeper. 
Experience preferred. Good pay, 
benefits. Cell MI 9-5273.

LADY- to  care for two email chil
dren about 20 hours a week while 
rnolher works. Vicinity of Storrs. 
Write Box U, c /o  Herald. .

HOUSEKEEPER for mother work
ing part time, two'sm all children. 
Vicinity Storrs. Write Box P, 
c / q . Herald.

SHORT OP FUNDS? Work morn
ings or afternoons. , Hou^wivqs 
preferred.. No experience nece'e- 
sary; Wnte Box R, Herild.

RUN A CLUB and choose $72 ‘free 
merchandise reward • from brand 
new 124-page color catalog. Noth
ing" for you to buy or sell. For 
free catalog, and Information, 

■ vwrlte American Homes Club Plan, 
Dept. D-9, Bangor, Maine.

WANTED—Two women. One press 
operator. One shirt-sorter and 
wrapper. Apply in person. New. 
Model Laundry. 73 Summit St.

WANTED —Woman as checker -in 
grocery department. Good work
ing conditions. Apply Elmplcw- 

J. W, Hale Cor^ment Office.

Help Wanted— Male 36
TRUCK- MECHANIC. Full time. 
Someone with experience on Ford 
trucks preferred but not necee- 

V sary. Apply at The Thomas Coils 
Co., 251 Broad St., Mancheater.

W ARPER OR CREELER for ny- 
lon. Write Meriden Mills, Meri
den, Conn.

WANTED — ' Driver, experienced 
and qualified, between 'ages 21 

.and 35. Must be physically fit 
. and have High School education. 

M ust know the city. Good work
ing conditions. Balary 37(>.68 for 
40-hour week, ■ Apply Railway 
Express Agency, Inc., Depot Sq.

JOBS—HIGH PAY, All trades. So. 
America, US, The islands. Free 
travel. Write Dept. i-R , NaU(
1030 Broad, Newark. N. J.

. . - ;t -

Situations Wanted—
Femals. $8

FRANK'S IS BUYING AGAIN- 
Good used furniture end antiques. 
Has a large stock on hand and 
very low price. MI 9-65S0, 420 
Lake St., Manchester.

w a l n u t  Dining Room Suite, 
Glsnwood combination oil and goa 
stove. Reasonable. MI 9-5835.

MOVING— Selling entire fum ith- 
Inga of six-room house. MI 
9-1373, Inquire 94 W. Middle 
Tpke.

Credit Manager of- 
Albcrt’a Furniture Ck>. 

WOULD p K E  TO MEET 
Reliable, Honest, Person 

TO TAK E OVER 
UPNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
312.58

BEDROOM SUITE 
LIVING ROOM SUITE 

5-PC. DINETTE SET 
Which Was Used C)nly 3 Weeks 

By A  Young Couple 
Who Unfortunately 
Were Compelled To 

Break Up Housekeeping
All o f this merchandise has been 

returned to us and ia now in ofir 
Warehouse. Every piece has ba «i 
serviced,' polished, waxed ap4 in 
eXceUent condition. I f  you egn meet 
these qualificationa we will be 
most happy to do busiiiOss with 
you. If you are not regdy for de
livery, w e ll store it, for you at 
no extra cost regardleu o f time.

This Uiiuaual . Opportunity 
Does Not Come 'Too Often 

So I f  You Ate Interested In It 
Phone Henf Tor Appointment 

Phonq Credit Manager
Ha r t f o r d  c h  7-0358

>■ A fter 7 P. M. (JH 8-4690 
1 ^ ' It Day or Night 

I f  yOu have no meaha o f trans
portation, I ’ ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A —L —B —E—R-r^T— 8 
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 

Free Auto Parking 
Cor. Allyn 'it Trumbull

TWO AND four room apartments, 
one bloOk from Main - St. MI. 
9-3864.

THREE ROOM apartment for one 
woman or adult couple preferred. 
3G. 9-9765 after 6,

FIVE R(X>M furnished apartment 
with garage, 830 weekly. Inquire 
SSI Hartford Road. MI. 9-3844.

FIVE ROOM unfurnished second 
floor apartment. Continuous hot 
water. For two people. MI. 3-7064 
between 6 and • p.m.

Business IxicatioB S 
_________ For Rent______  64
THREE ROoW -ofUca space,^wiU 

ranovata to suit tenant. 2nd floor 
Manchester Saving# A Loan Bldg. 
Apply Mahehestar Sa-vings A 
Loan, lOor Main St.

MANCHESTER

Price reduced for quick rale 
on thi.a immaculate Cape Cod 
in Rolling Park. Six roomz, 
shed dormer, fireplace, high 
elevation. Onl.v $14,000. Will 
GI or FHA.

T. J. CROCKETT 
Phone Office Ml 3-5416 
or Residence Ml 9-7751

FIVE ROOM ranch, aU uUlitiea, 
large lot with shade trees, good lor 
cation. Call Ml. 3-6105 for appoint
ment.

SIX-ROOM SINGLE—Four rooms 
down and two up, finished. Warm 
air, oil. Large lot. Near Wad
dell School. Immediate occupancy. 
810.800. George L. Oraziadlo, 
Realtor. MI 9-5878.

SPACIOUS Professional Office. 
Ground floor. Main St. Ample 
parking. MI 3-6900.

A jR -O O N D m O N ED  OFFICES— 
100% Main St. location. Park
ing. Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main
St.

WOMa N dealres housework by 
the hour, Monday, Tuesday or 
Wednesday. MI 9-3337.

DogtH-Birds— PeU 41
MANCHEISTER Pet Center, beau
tiful baby parmkeeta, guaranteed 
Binging canaries, hamsters, tropi
cal r i^ , pet foods iind suppllea. 
995 Main St. Ml. 9-4373. OM n 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m, daily. Thursdmya 9 
a,m . to 9 p.m. S. and H. Green 
Stamps.

MAKE your dog comfortable in hot 
weather. Bathing, >. Grooming, 
(JUppihg, De-fleaing' by experi
enced people. Rockville, TRemont 
5-7894.

BOXER PUPS—Fawns and Brin- 
dlea. Registered, cropped— ready 
to go. S5Q up. Rockville.. TRe
mont 5-7894. .

SIX WEEKS old mips, part (Jocker, 
tails clipped.' Males and females, 
$10 each. MI. 9-8919.

TOY COLUE, 8 monUu. eld, 
spayed, inoculated and wormed. 
Fond of children. 137 Green Road.

Livestock— Vehicles 42
WE BUY c o w s ,  calvas and beef 
catUe, Alao henee. Plela Broa. 
Tel. ML 3-7406.

Articles Fur Sale ‘ 45
BOkffDN—BuUdIng at one, veneer, 
fireplace, wall atone OagMuhe. 
Alao elate flagging. Bolton Notch 
Quarry. ML 94)617. ~
Uvery.

BATH TUBS. #aU aing;-waBi tuba, 
waah,.bowla, thlrtx^^waUan water 
hdUera, gee w arn  naatars, oil 
water beatere,,M> Oak St.

WOOLEN R I ^ A M T S  and tug 
atrlps f(HEi«%«ldlng and booking. 
Jen'a R n  Shop. 85 Talcott Ava. 
R oekvtS r TR. 8-07D8.

AND Smith-Corona port- 
id atandard ly pewrltare. 
akas of adding miettisha 

aold or ranted, Rapaire on all 
Mailow'a.

GOING OUT of busineae! Selling 
out dreasera, cheat of drawars, 
beds, springs, mattreasas. Ward, 
-nbes, tahlea, chairs, dining room 
acts. Unolaum by the yard, lino
leum ruga, aU staes, oU cook 
atovea, combination alectrie and 
oU stoves, electric etovee. Jones 
Furniture and Floor Oovering, 88 
Oak St. No phone calls. All aalaa 
finai.

WESUNGHOUSE Refrigerator 
for sale, $50. MIS-1390.

MAPLE Studio CotMh, m'aple plat- 
form rocker, maple lamp, table. 
MI 9-0603.

BARSTOW SAYS: . 
“ir S  THE TRUTH !*•

Close Out of Floor Model 
Westiniirhouse TVln 

^  Now Set Gusrsifte^
1—Model 880KU21 de Iiixa eon- 

aole, ell channel. Waa 83M.35. Save 
870.00. Only 8308.36. Terma.

1—Modal S34KU21 aU channel. 
Waa 3300.05. Sava 380.00. Now 
1240.86. Terms.

1—Model 87iTU31 aU channel 
Uble model with base. W as 3387.45. 
Sava 887.50. Now 3100.05. Tarma.

1—Used 30*! JiaU door console, 
with UHF conveittf, 3100. Terms. 
W as 3475. OK only at

BARSTOW’S
Juat North o f P. O.

WASHING MACHINE, used 
nine months, 386. Moving. 
0-4338.

Suburbrnn For Rent 66
RCX3CVIIX.E—44 Laurel St.' Well 
furnished thiwe room apartment. 
Apply first floor, Mrs. Porter, 
Rockville, 34 Grove St. Well furn
ished two-room apartment. Apply 
first floor apartment 9. RockviUe 
TR. 8-4391.

Sunnier Homes For Beat 67
COTTAGES and rooms, ■ Wells 
Beach, Maine. Write to Guay and 
Morin, MUe Road. Wells Beach, 
Maine, or call Wells 41TW3.

CXjTTAGE AT Lake Hayward. 
Five rooms. For information. Call 
MI. 3-5873.

Bosinea- Propertj For Sale 70
, COMM.ETE OFFICE or 
_ DESK SPACE 

Manchester-^Broad Street 
Fine offlee space suitable for 

small retail or wholesale outlet. 
Ample o ff  street parking.

Call MI 3-5107
BUSINESS PROPERTY for Sale. 

Ideal; for doctor or dentist. Of- 
ficaa.'with living quarters. Am
ple parking. Seen by appoint
ment only. ACB Realty Com
pany, 1 0  8-2392.

Houses For Side 72
8% ROOM ranch, all utilitisa. eon- 
venient to school and bus line. 
Can lU . 8-8108 for appointment.

M ANCHESTER— Hirea-Bedroom 
Ranch plus garage. Good loca
tion. Full cellar. Sale price 

' 8*4,700. The EUrworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtor. M I 3-6030 or 
M l 3-3600.

MANCHESTER —  Thr#e:-Bedroom 
Home, 7% acres o f land. Nice 
location, all conveniences. FuU 
price. 311.500. The EUaworth 
Mitten Agency, Reeltora, MI 
3-30S0 or M l 3-8800.

M AN CH E Snat—Six-Room Oerri- 
aon Colonial. ’Two baths, large lot, 
near achoola, buaee and atorea. 
Has all city uUUUee. 315A00. 
CaU the Elleworth Mitten Agen
cy, Ranlter. MI 8-0030 or MI 

. 3-8600. ^«' ________________
Ma n c h e s t e r — short way out.
Thiee-bedroom Ranch. Should 
qualify for QJ. BaauUfiil through
out. Full prica 813,700. The 
n isw orth  Mitten Agency. Real
tor. > a  S-60S0 or M l 1-3600.

EAST HARTFORD—Clean a i a 
whistle 3ve room ranch. Con
venient to bus and school! Hot 
water heat, combination storm 
windows, screen! and doors. Nice 
lot with outdoor fireplace. Full 
price 813.600.

MANCHESTER —  Bus peesee 
door. One block to shopping cen
ter. Four room expandable Cape 
Cod on nice lot. For convenience 
plus, see this one for 813.500.

GLASTONBURY —  About 6ve 
miles from Manchester Center. 
Nice clean six room home with 
all conveniencea. Garage, )>em, 
three chicken coops, work shop. 
TVs acres of land. Full price 
115.500.

MANCHESTER—11 room two 
family dwelling. Centrally located. 
Large lot. Full price 818,000,

Other Ustingi AvaUable
ALICE CLAMPET

Realtor—MI 0-4543'

ATTRACmVE Six room Capa, im
maculate condition, ceramic tile 
bath both floors, cabinet kitchen, 
fireplace, storm eaah,. igaroge, 
amesite drive. Nicely landscaped, 
$16,800. Warren B. Howland, Real
tor. MI. 3-8600.

CAFE <X)D— Large com er lot. Six 
finished rooms.' Storm windows 
and doors. Near school and Inis 
line. Reasonably priced. Call 
MI 0‘-S153.

BARGAIN — Seven room house, 
four bedroom, living, dining, 
kitchen. Shade trees,' outside ftre- 
place, garage, amesite drive. Near 
shopping center, schools. Thirty 
year mortgage, 4>4%. interest. 
Price 313.800, $1,500 down. Owner 

leaving state. Appointment. MI. 
9-5458.

PORTER ST., near school, 6-room, 
garage, large lot, ehede trees, 
Bhruba. G.E. oil furnace, low 
taxes. Bargain, quick sale. See 
owner, 418 Porter.

LUXURIOUS 9 room ranch, over
looking lake, 3 fireplaces, 3 car 
Sarage, over Vi acre. State road, 
as'king 319,800. Welles Agency, 
Coventry. PI. 3-6673.

( I n v e r s e ,

>  J K .

fAINTiNfiAND 
PAPER HMiaiN8

TELEPBONB
. m . f - 3 2 4 4

WASHINa MACHINB for sale In 
good condltioei. OaU MI. 3 8881.

G.E. WASmNO machine, wringar 
type.^Good coodiUox, raaaoiuiMe. 
ML 84)403.

R o o E u  W I t h M i B oa rd  59

TWp ROOMS with kitehaa privl- 
l4 «w  At 101 Mack SL .

MANCHESTER—5% -Room HoUy- 
wood Randi. FUUy ‘ olr-condl- 

.tioiMd. lATga Uving roohi. has 21- 
foot ploturo book window. IVil 

, baths,' Sarage, Urge lot. ■'The 
EUaworth Mitten Agency, Reel- 
tors. M l 3-3330 or M l S-33Q9.

RANCH HOMES—Custom buUt 
by Pmetical B o iM i^  New 
building on A m ott B ona "  Maa- 
raeeter RocM adge EiU tae. toL 
M tS -A S S M O S ^ S L

MANCHISTiR
.Bmrara Sehoal distrUt ( 
room eelanlsL detached 
gncAge. Newly decem ted. 
OU bant. EzeeUaut aalgli-

pnney. Priee SIESOO..

I. IL STICH 
ASSOCIATiS

AD S-13S7 —  AD S-S471 
, ADS-dSOl

Housoa Foe Salt 72
MODIFIED six nUm rnaeli,. ea- 
trance hatt, flreplncie, tUa Mth, 
oil hot water heat, aluminum 
storm windows, fliU eoUar, spUt 
rail fanes, amealte drive, ' near 

IN.- bus line, echool. Only .313,000.
W. HutdUU. MI. 9-5133.

I l l  (DONCORD r o a d  
Large fivt jx>om ranch in- 

closed breezewaY; 4wo car ga
rage, . .recreation rooms in 
basement, large lot, beautiful 
iriew. Three minutes from 
Wilbur Cross Highway. Ex
cellent neighborhood. For ap
pointment call

'..McKINNEY ■
\  BROTHERS, Inc. 

Phone MI S-6060 or ,MI 9-3931

H o8 For Sato 72
111JOO—3S’ X. 35’ Raneh. nearly 

new, exceUsnt condiUon, oU hot 
water heat, flrepUce," tils bath, 
nearly S acrae good land, larga 
traaa, suburban. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI'S-51S3, MI 0-4304.

MANCHESTER — AttraoUVe six 
room  home. FlrapUce, oil hesL 
Landscaped lot. Asking 313,000. 
010,300 mortgage for 80 - yeai* 
available. Monuily payment 373. 
Madeline Smith. ML 0-1043.

31000 DOWN large 3 bedroom 
ranch, flrepiaca, tUe bath, ceUar, 
garage, over 1 acre. Urge treea, 
high clevaUon, euburban. Certton 
W. HUtchina. MI. 04)182, 0-4004-

W w to d -e -lto ilJ R B to to
FOR FitOiMCR oow tom  aarvUML

D BnUdbig Ooippaiiy. afam 
' .ML 3 ^ .

Johaara
cheater,

WANTED—Two-famUy houaaa, alao 
aiivlea' cUantia waiting, CaU A, 
Raale, Brokar. MI. O-lOlO.

nr READY to 
raal aaUt^ m o ... 
Oonault Haward 

. Agancy. ML 3-U07.

ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL —  Six 
rooma, IVk bathe, cabinet kitchen, 
dUh washer, diepoaal, fireplace, 
storm sash, datachad garage, Con
venient residential neighborhood. 

'Many axtroa. 319.900. Warren 
E. HiSwland. Realtor, MI 3-8600.

MUST BE SOLD^-A-O duplex. Ex- 
ceUent condiUon, large lot, aU 
conveniencea. Call A. Reale, MI, 
9-1019^..

10,600—S ^ nROOM home. oU hot
waterheat. | 
bus, achooi. 
M l. 9-5133 '

ga, 2-3 acre. Near 
rlton W. Hutchlna.

irERNON, near Parkw^ay, very dq- 
alrable split-level home,,. Fireplace 
in knotty pine, seml-fiiltBhed rec
reation room plus Uundfy and 
lavatory facilities. Near bus Tjne. 
Located only 25 minutes f i ^  
Hartford. FuU price 316,500, w ill 
liberal financing. Many more 
homes avall^ le  in the Manches
ter area, 38,300 up. Gaston Real
ty, 165 School St. MI 9-3851. 
Evenings and Sunday, MI 9-9531, 
9-7466.

MANCHESTER —  First time op; 
market, four roomi and two un
finished. Hot water oil heat, 
fireplace, cotfibinatlon windows, 
am eeite-^rlve. garage, porch. 
Very clean throughout. Near 
Vqrplanck Srhool, church and 
•shopping center, and bus line. 
Immediate occupancy. Charles 
Lesperonce, Ml 9-7620.

813,500. FIVE ROOM colonial, two' 
car garage, 110' lot, beautiful 
shade treea. Near hue. Cqrlton W. 
Hutchins. MI. 9-5133, MI. 9-4694.

MANCHESTER—Over forty 11st- 
inga of aU kinds. Singles, two- 
familiea, four-families. from 
$6.<)00 up. Call The Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency. Realtor. MI 
3-6930 or MI 3-8609.

MANCHESTER— 15 Proctor Rd 
Four bedrooms, steam oil heat. 
Full length screens and storm 
windows. Tv\'o baths, one-esr 
garage, insulated attic. Centrally 
located, and in good condition. 
Owner leaving town. Offers con- 
Bijlered. MI 3-4280.

TRUL'I’ A  FAM ILY HOMBl-^ 
Se'vim^room Colonial, four bed
rooms, lavatory, full bath. Two. 
car garagv> glassed sun . porch 
Lovely park-like lot approximate 
ly  100' X 250'. Fairly priced 
Shown' by appointment only. 
Elva Tyler. Realtori MI 9-4469.

MANCHESTER —  Eight - room 
home in good location. Steam oil 
heat, porch, garage, garden 
space. Owner transferred. 313,600. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. MI 
9-1642.

HENRY STREET—Three bedroom 
ranches now nearing completion. 
Among the many exoelient fee. 
turas are the built-in electric 
rangea and ovena. It you hurry 
you wiU have your choice of 
decorating. Priced at $15,700 "With 
FHA financing available. Hansel 
A Peternriah,' Inc., Builders' Phone 
MI. 9-3001 or MI. 9-9404.

So Prutty For Toti

HENRY STREBTS-Neat and clean 
aix room*, one floor, oil hot water 
heat, garaga, amesite drive. Large 
trees, nicely secluded. Near hua. 
Only 114,500. Carlion W. Hutch
ins, MI 9-5133, HI 9^694.

RIDGE ST.— Bingle on shaded lot 
90 X  150. Large kitchen with 
combination living room-dlnlng 
room on flrat floor. Three bed
rooms and bath second floor and 
oiie' finished bedroom on third 
floor. Large attic fan, new fur
nace, .oil heat,, new plumbing, 
electric refrigerator and gaa 
range, one-car garaga plus one. 
room apartment with gas range 
and plumbing. One block to bus 
and shopping;. Please call 'ihe 
Reuben T̂  McCann Agency, MI 
3-7700. /

and

, egcluiig* 
..uiMEOd.

Q-^'Why la the term Yule ap
plied to.thO Christmas saasonT 

A —^The term comes from the 
Anglo . - Saxon word for the 
months o f December and Janu
ary. The Anglo-Saxons called 
December., "the - former Yule," 
and January /"the after Yule.” 
After Chriattanty waa intro
duced into Europe, the pagan 
Yule fesUvale became Christmas 
cOlebrations.

BayQ— How does Chesapeakt 
rank In, oyster production ?

A — Ît yields the largest har- 
ve il o f oyster In the United 
States.

Heart Odd Talet, 
On Fireŝ  Origins

Ja'kk9onvtUe» Fla. —  Btate 
Foraoter fVaak B. Hill, who in- 
vaoUgataa. hrurii Ursa, heara 01 
Made excuses.

A man aoeuaed of astUng one 
told him: *T was bumlng traah in 
my backyard. A  iSN lt ran 
through the Are, oqught Sre and 
ran Into the woods, oetting them
OH f ln  ̂

A  houotwtfa explained another: 
"I  threw a  piMkage o f old meat in 
the traMi I  waa burning. Our dog 
ran into Are, grabbed the burn
ing package, SM  ran off into the 
A m , aettlng the bcuah on Are.”

ATiEAL f i t s  rn x m  o b o o b e

New Haven, Aug. Three
men walked into Luigi Dalucla’e 
grocery store and atart^l toaearch 
for  beer or liquor. They said they 
were pqllcenMn InTaatigating the 
illegal sale o f beer or liquor. That 
waa Saturday. Yesterday the nwn 
returned and aaid they wanted to 
aearch again. But this time the 87- 
year-old grocer 'waa tied to a  chair 
while the three men looted the 
ceah regieter and hU w 0 le t o f 
3335.

UM BON TAUOBT

c a n
verse
ping?

mbvlng object re
course without etop-

Lots For Stic 73
BOLTON—Building lota, one aero 

ia d  over 150’ front oach, ostab- 
UsHed, residential area. Priced 
to sciK..Warren E. Howland, Real
tor. Ml.A-8600. Ml. 8-5711.

A —No m oving,'object can ro- 
verae its courze completely' with
out flrst coming to a atandattll.

buU6t Arqd into tho 0 r  straight 
up stops for an tnAnitesim0 pe
riod before it begins to descend.

Q—What period in American
history is known aa the "Elra of 
Good Feeling" ?

A—The eight years o f James 
Monroe's presidency.

AUaaU, (F) —  Alice Mont
gomery, 15, o f  .Thomaaton, Ga., 
was baby alUlng 'and teaching 
her young charges the 0phahet 
via plaatic blocke. She aneeaed 
with a n 'A  in bar mouth and it 
lodgod in her windpipe.

Doctors here retrieved it  but 
Alice now baa her doubts about 
combining odueation and' baby sit
ting.

OPEN AN D  CLOSED CASE

Wisddings
Krenidsa-Joubert

Mrs. Henry Kremldas

300' FRONTAGE, ten acres, with 
city water. MI 9-0493.

LOT—60 X  155. Central location, 
garden and shade tree. .̂ B Zone. 
MI 9-9801 or MI 9-3393.

Q—What kind of a ship la a  
windjammer ?

A —‘It la a sailing vessel, so 
called contemptuously by ,;:eamen 
on steam vessels.

100'-:x. 300' LOT. Ideal location. 
Plenty o f shade, trees. Phone MI 
9-7376.

Suburban For Sale
BOLTON—Custom designed three 
bedroom ranch. Youngstown 
kitchei\, outstanding bathroom, 
colored fixtures,- car port, ame'sita 
drive large shaded lot. Price ra- 
ducea Warren E. Howland, R e c 
tor. MI. 3-8600. <

Q—Has the site o f the ancient 
city o f  Troy "been Identified?

A  —  Archaeologiata generally 
agree that Homer’s Troy was 
situated on the low mound o f 
Hissarlik on the Trojan pl0n  
only a few miles from the point 
where the Dardanelles unites 
with the Aegean.

. Greensboro, N. C. (P) —  A  r0 l' 
way officlM told a civic club that 
with the introductioft o f ah' 'con
ditioning on trdina, cars could be 
redesignad because you no longer 
had to open and shut the windows. 
'Then he added it’s not thie that 
air Conditioning was installed "be- 
(Ause, as some people said, ydu 
couldn’t  open or shut the windows, 
anyway.” '

Tlia Church o f the Assumption 
was the aettlng Friday morning 
for the'wedding of Mias Janet M. 
Joubert, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lou Joubert 9 Tyler Circle, and 
Henry K re^daa, son of Mrs. 
George Kremldas of Mancheater, 
N. H. The Rev. Edgar F a w ll  per
formed the ceremony and officiated 
at a high Mass. - /

T h e bride waa given in marriage 
by her father. Mias Jeanne Melan- 
con, coiuin of the bride, waa maid 
of honor and Fred Leafe was best 
man. t

The bride wore a street length 
pink ensemble and carried a colo- 
n l0  bouquet' of'! rosebuds and 
atephanotls. The bridesmaid wore 
blue.

A  breakfast for members of the 
family and close friends was held 
at the Hlllcrest Restaurant follow 
ing the ceremony.

The couple went on a wedding 
trip to Atlantic City, N.' J. They 
will be at home Sept. 1 at 30 St. 
John St. •

T h ere are about 7>.̂  million 
widows In the United States.

Rico,cheting PeUet 
Hits Womw^s
A  .wound so slight aha only ao- 

tieiki It eeveral minutes later was 
accidentally self-inflictad bgr a 
Charlotte, Va , woman taigat 
ahooting here yesterday, police 
said.

Patrolman Don Daley Invaati- 
gated and reported the woman,
: Are. Mary LaFIam, 21,. with her 
husband Harold, 27, waa using a 
com prused’'atr pistol at the Home 
o f (Jris A. Tqtro, 43, at 87 Mather 
8L -

When h'ei; hand becama unsteady 
while she was mmlitg at a target, 
aha lowered the pistol towArd the 
ground. It then fired and the 
ricocheting pellet struck her in the 
right leg below the knee.

A  few minutes later, police said, 
she noticed blood on her leg and 
was taken to the Mancheater Me
morial H oapit0 by her husband 
and Tatro. X-rays showed the pel
let had not entered the leg so she 
wka treated and released.

Public Records

Betrothed

BdHh PoUnlek

Mra. Helen Polinlck o f  Storrs 
announces the iengagsment o f her 
daughter, Mias Eklith Polinlck of 
East Hartford, to Charles E. Gos- 
kell, son of Mr. and Mra. James 
L. Gaskell. 19 Virginia Rd.

A  fall wedding Is planned.

Town Oosra 
Salterii Pond

Hm local Hoalth 
cloeed Saltan Swimming Faol to- 
Bag for at laaat a weak bOMwiM ef 
a high ixNitent at. eolttona hta- 
ferta erganloma Ia tha water at 
tha lait taattng.

Dr. Nlcholaa llanialA team 
health officer, ordered tha pool 
closed thia morning whan tha n* 
Bulta o( a teat made on a aaauila eC 
water tal$an from the pool laat 
Monday becama known.

Tha teat was made by iha Eo* 
raau of Sanitary Bastnaattaff Is 
the State Department at BealUL 
According to. a letter n eOtved iy 
local health authorlUea today, tha 
teat ahowod the amount at noli* 
form oiganiama ia tha water whan 
tha sample 'taken waa * ia --------

Warrantee Deed*'
Robert MacMillan to Joseph B. 

Kulas and Naomi K. Kulas, proper
ty  at 41 Lewis St.

Ekiward Gagne and Anna 43agne 
to Marcel R. Jutraa and Carmen 
O: Jutraa, property on Trumbull 
St.

Frank W. .Gadd and Eleanor 
Gadd to Ekilth C. Lagraac, proper
ty  on Farm Rd.

Leontlne Klavins to Joseph J. 
Haach and Astride Hasch, proper
ty on Bush Hill Rd.

QuitekUm Deed
Edwin Gustafson to C a m i 11 o 

Gambolati, property on Hilliard 
St.

Eztenaion of Lease
. Frederick Holland tS Felix A g

nelli, four acres of farm land on 
Tolland Tpke. extended to July 35, 
1956.

Trade 'Nnme Oertiflente
Wadsworth K. McKinney doing 

business as McKinney Bros. Se
wage Disposal Co., William Me

Kinney having severed his connec. 
tlon with the firm.

Btaniage Uoense 
Robert Sheridan, Vernon, and 

Esther Curtis, Vernon.
Building Perndta 

To W. G. McNally for Thomas 
R. Graham fo r  a IMi-atory, 6-room 
dwelling at Farmington S t , 314, 
900. '

lio  W . David Keith for 2-etory, 
6-room dwelling at HlUcreat Rd. 
319.600.

To Alexander Jaryli for a dom. 
mercirt building at L«nox St., 
341.000.

To Wadhama and May Oo. for 
St. Mary's Eplscop0 Church, for 
iteration s to a church building at 
Park St.. 3330.

For alterationx Snd additions to 
dwellings, to A. A. Dion for Ruth 
P. Uppincott at 121 St. John St. 
3400; Emil WeraUer at 64 Green 
wood Dr., 31.200; Ernest Copping 
at 852 Vernon S t , 32,000.

bt the figure whlch.h89 h e w  augti 
geated as repraaintlng tha m aa* 
mum concantraUco.’*

The testa art ihade aaeh w e ic  6B 
samples taken from  both Soltani 
and Globe Hollow swlnuiiiiig poela.

Df. Richard Olmsteid,' aaniUrF 
inspector, .said today the ceilferm 
organisms are not fnngL 8oaU9 , 
cases of ear fungus infection ham  
been thought to he connected artth 
the swimming pools but thero hM  
been no definlto evidenco on tho 
matter.

The p o i  remained open fbr tha 
morning aeaston today until aoeo, 
but waa not reopened at 1:30 as 
scheduled.

TWco Test Today 
Dr. Olmsted took another aam- 

pie of the water today 1̂  expects 
results o f testing to ha avaUabla 
by Friday or  early next week.

James Herdic, superintendent at 
recreation, said the pool will ho 
closed at least until Tueoday. I f  
the results at the testing are etlll 
unfavorable, it will be neceoaary 
to keep the pool cloeed until it  ia 
cleared.

Swimming classes achedided to  
have started Monday wlU start 
Tuesday if the pool can be opened 
then.

Photo flaah bulba were intro
duced commercially In tho United 
States in 1930,

LAKE FRONT — Large 6-Room 
Ranch, 25’ . living room, fireplace, 
garage. Excellent condition. 100' 
secluded lot, large trees, shrubs, 
15 minutes 'but; Only 314,750. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5133, 
MI 9-4694.

SECOND BOLTON Lake — Five 
year old aix room year round lake 
front home. Radiant heat, large 
knotty pine living room; fire, 
place, screen porch, artesian well. 
Reduced for quick sale. Owner 
direct. MI. 9-1749.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
WANTED—Four or 5 room house, 
314,300 or under, aeverrt clients 
with substantirt cash, Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI. 9-5133, 9-4594,

LISTINGS WANTED ” Single, 
two-family; three-family, buai* 
ness property. Have many cash 
buyers. Mortgages arranged. 
Please c01 George L. Graziadio, 
Realtor. MI. 9-5878. 109 Henry 
Street.

ARE YOU CONSIDESUNG 
SELLING YOUR PROPERTY?
We wiU appraise your property

free and w iuout any obllgaUOii.
We also buy property for cash.
Selling or buying contact 

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN RBAL'TY 

MI-S-627S '

Q—Does tha government pay a  
premium on rare coins?

A-—The United States Govern
ment does not pay or receive a 
premium on any Issue o f coins or 
paper currency, domestic or for
eign. The government does not 
engage in the rere-coin business.

Q—What important discovery 
is accredited to William Harvey?

A —This English physician was 
the first to discover how blood 
circulates In the human body.

q  -What causes the holea in 
Swiss cheese?

A—They are produced by, the 
liberation of gases gene-ated by 
bacterial action during the proc
ess of fermentation.

Q— Do any animals have Mack 
tongiics ? „

A—Yea. the chow deg.

Q.— What is the present statue 
o f Pakistan?

A.— It has lieen a oelf-govem - 
Ing menU>er o f the rritish Oom- 
monweelth of Natt'me s in ^  1947. 
When the constitution is com- 

leted and accepted, Pakistan will 
declared a republic.t :

O u r  C r o c h s t e d  C u $ u a l

Q.—What Is unuauel about the 
water spider?

A.—It spins under water, like 
a  balloon with th e . entrance at 
the bottom. It collecUf air bub
bles on the hairs of its body and 
carries them down to inflate its 
nest, .. ‘ '

Q.—The voice o f which bird moat 
nearly approximates that'of man? 

A ;—The ccested mynah of Asia.

Q ; -What animal has the larg
est eye* in the world#*

A —The great blue whale.

Q — Who controlled the North 
Sea during the two World W ars?

A — During World War I, Ehigr 
land controlled these waters:,Dur
ing World War II. both- Ger
man and English navies petroled 
and . mined the North Sea in at
tempts to set up blockades.

Q — How tall does the tulip tree 
grow ?

A —  From 80 to 198 feet.

S to p  w is h in s — h e re ’s  h o w  y o u  ca n  a c ta a lly  h a v e  K —  

e a s ily  a n d  s a fe ly — In Just 5  y e a rs ! N

\
Q —  Why is a man of integrity 

called a straight shooter?
a '— -The term originally desig

nated a dice player , who shoots 
straiglit, that is, fairly and hon
estly and with dice that Have not 
been tampered with or fixed,

■----- ---- . jL
Q—What tree family is consid

ered to be the oldest?
A-—The pine family, which In

cludes other trees that haVe cone#; 
auch as the larch, spruce, hem
lock and fir.

7‘.i Q —When were playing cards 
flrst u.*ed?

A —They 'probably originated 
in Hindustan about A.D. 800, In 
Europe they were flrat used in 
lU ly  in 1279. — ,

,8291
'•••6 yrai

A  Balnty Itttle drees for your 
MtUe darling, with wing or puff 
rteeves, and tiny scallops to trim 
collar and ekirt front.

Pattern No. 8291 ia in elzee 1, 
3. 8, 4, 5, 6 yeara. Size 2, l(4 -y*rdz 
eg 35-inch; 1% yards eyelet.

■Tot this pattern, send 35c in
• coins, your name, address, aiae 

desired, and the pattern number 
to SUE BURNETT. THE M AN- 
OBBBTEB EVENING HEBALD, 
1186 AVE. AMEBICAS, NEW 
TOEE S6. N .Y .

'Hut qew fa ll A  winter '55 Issue 
eg Basic FaaMon,^ otir complete

'Pattmti magartne is filled adth at
tractive. aaw-eaoy styles to d e ^ h t  
kegtaaer and expert. Don't miaa it 

■mi6 35 eehU Ufday .for  your
• aatfi >

2509
You'll enjoy crocheting this 

' ‘(Jaeurt" just as much as you wiu 
wearing it. Maks this flattering hat 
in your favorite color to wear now 
and In the F01 

Pattern. No. 3509 contains c ro 
chet dipecUosu and stitch Illustra
tions.'

fiend 35c in coins, your namd, 
address and tha .pattern number 
to ANNE CABOT. THE MAN- 
CBE8TEB EVENOfO HEBALD. 
1136 AVE. AMBBICAS, NEW  
TOBH 36. N<V.

Q— What ia. unique, about the 
adndowa o f: the Cathedral o f S t  
Julien, at Le Mans, France? ~

A —Made In the 11th century 
they are the oldOst' etained glass 

'windows in eaistence. /

Q—Is there an; 
authority regulating 

A —No. .

international 
boxing?

Maybe you’ve always thqught you 
couldn’t save up big money— well, now’s 
the tinie to change your mind. Saving fof 
l>ig goals is as easy as aigning your name, 
when you join the Payroll Savings Plan.

V

Beet of all, you do more than just save—  
you inveat your money and make it grow, 
i^d  the whole proc^ is-aafe, easy—and 
auiomgtic. Here’s how it works:

You name no amount to your 
oompniiy'6 P*y o^he— a few dol- 
lara or aa much as you want.
TTieti each areek, before you get 
your pay, thia aum ia saved out.
(ITiat way you’re never tempted 
to Bpend money you really want 

'to aave.) And u  they’re set aside, these amounts are eon* 
atantly invested for you in United States Series E Savings 
Bonds which are turned over to you.

.'03,'

Because Savings Bonds earn good interest—3% when held 
to mfiturity— t̂hey’re aoon worth more than the money 
you’ve inveated in them.. And how your savings mouRt up! 
Sign for as little as $3.7.6 g week and in 5 years you’ll have 
•ver $1,000 eaihJ In 9 yeara, 8 months, you’ll have $2',137!

VmSo why m t stop wiahing and atozt 
PayroD SsreingB Plan? Or, if yon’m adf-employed, invaai  i 
Savings Bonds legdariy arhen you bamk.

I f yon ineome,
oak your about 3% Serieati Bonds Aat
pay witenat oemianmudfy hy Traamtry theeki

aam aaaimta tael

-■X

W yam weaO

$5,000 $10,000

••*1 HMk ft» f  VMto .
EE4 t ■EBŜ  lOtoa • a aa aaa 36J6 3t6J6 taken

!•* hr If fMn
•6P3 $TJ6

Tlda ahart ehMW sohr e a 
hew le rwch Una Hmeek FernS arriep. I 
ew  ewB res vieh. heel e eeeiiie efSeaM e m 4 e » e ^  • 
I V  wet . The leiewteW M ec K  keWjve rte* ttU yt

x x x f

■X

NO LOOSE CABOOSE

Now xvailaUs—tke 1355 Neadla- 
work Album printed in nttractlva 
co lon . It contains 66 pages of 
levaly daitigna— plus 3 g ift pat- 
taniA diractiona pclttM  in  book. 
Only 35o a  copy! - V..

Saward. Neb. (fiV-W lien Henry 
Weitsel o f Bew&id raLrad in 1961 
after 42% years of working for  a 
rmiroad, he had time on his handa 
and railroading atiU in his oystem. 
So ha acquired an 1671 railroad 
caboose, tranqdanted it to  hia 
back yard and made ic into an at
tractive cottage."H e d id .a ll tha 
work except plumbing and wttiiR, 
and figuraa tha Job coat about 31^

rxao.

Savins Is simpler than you think— 
with U. S* Savinse Bonds on tho Payroll Savins* PlonI

fkeV.fi.1 I deae m i my hr Ihw edhertieing. The I

iOim clfrfitTr" . Iffiralli
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K*ry S. Bdimmdt of W. 
CMtor 8t, end Miu OoomUo 
OuBon of S. Moln St., left ftom 
tatewUd Airport Saturday for a 
Sve WMka trip touring: Burope. 
tiMy plan pa visit several countries 
before retiminy in September.

Jean A. Murphy, seaman, USN, 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. 
Miirpby Jr., «rf 278 Birch Moun- 
tatt> Rd.. reported to the naval 
base at Cbarleston. S. C., July 12 
for duty with Commander Sub 
Oraup 1 . pefore entering the Kavy 
In l^bruaiy 1952, he attended 
Manchester High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Mltfchill SMmpIln- 
skl and Son. Henry, of 158 Kld- 
rldge St. left yesterday via Pan 
American Airlines for a 12-day 
vacation in Bermuda to visit their 
son A. 2. C. Walter Ssemplinski.

. USAF, who is stationed at Kind- 
ley Air Force Base.

A  son was bom at the St. 
Francis Ho^^Ul in Hartford on 
July 80 to Mr.-Jand Mrs. Frank 
Fbndna, 150 Birch St.

Place Orders Early!
For School, For Csmp Use 

Easy To Apply

N a m e  T a p e s
iOO (or $1.50 
150 (or $1.95

Just Iron them on—or sew-on 
tape available. ' Fast color, 
laundry proof and permanent.

r-
Motion Dept.

at-
iianrtiratrr $rralb

,/ ■■ •

•Mo n d a y  a u g u s t  i ,  19W

The DAV No. 17 AuxiUary wiU 
bnM A regular meeting Wednesday 
at 8 p.m., at the VFW Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Cadder 
and Mrs. Gadder’s mother, Mrs. 
Rose J. Mayer, have returned to 
their home, 247 Summit St:, after 
an auto trip to the Pacific Coast 
and return, during which they vis
ited a number of places of interest.

' All persons interested In work
ing on the committee for St. 
Bridget's Harvest Barasr sre in
vited to the nieetlng tomorrow- 
night at 8:15 in the church base
ment.

The official board will have a 
meeting this evening at 7:30 at the. 
South Methodist Church. j

Mrs. Allan S. Taylor and daugh-1 
tere, Marilyn and Suranne, have! 
returned to their home. 56 Henry | 
St., after five weeks at Smith's 
Point, Lake Winnepesaukec. Mr. 
Taylor spent ' his vacation and 
weekends wlth^hls family.

Temple Chapter Sewing Group 
will meet at the'home of. Worthy 
Matron Mrs. Virginia Lewis, 52 
Wadswbrth St., tdmorrow evening 
at 7:30. . .

Lakota Couhcil No. 61, Degree 
of Pocahontas, will meet Wednes
day night in Odd FellowsHall. The 
meeting will itart at 78 o'clock 
aharp and all members are urged 
to be on time.

Brittoh'Barrett Wedding

DEVELOPING 
f, P RI NTI NG-

HERM 'S
CAMKBA AÎ p rnOTO SHOP 
IN NABSiri' ABMS STOBK 

MU Maia M. Ml. S-7M>

White .gladioli and palmsT 
formed the setting at St. Bridget's 
Church at 10 o'clock this morning 1 
foV the marriage of Miss Cynthia ■ 
Veronica Barrett, daughter of Mr. i 
gbd Mrs. Joseph Barrett, 249 Ver-! 
non St., and Walter Edmund Brit-! 
ton. son of Mr, and Mrs. EMward 
Biittonj 402 E. Center St. The 
Rev. Robert Carroll performed the 
ceremony and . was the celebrant 
at the solemn high Maas. Mrs: 
Ailyne Garrlty waa organist.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bi ide had as her' ma
tron of honor, the bridegroom’s 
si.ster. Mrs. George I.,awler f i t  
South Coventry. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. Richard Schaller 
of 352 Woodland St.. Miss 
June Rarretl of 249 Vernon St., 
Miss Viola Britton of 402 E. Cen
ter St. and Miss Kay Diets of E. 
Middle Tpke.

Bernard Barrett 'of 249 Vernon 
St., brother of the bride, was b'est 
man. and ushers were Richard 
Schaller of 352 Woodland St„ Ed
ward Adamy of 45 Goodwin St., 
George Lawler of South Coventry 
and Robert Cavedon of 27 Pitkin 
St.

Richard and Guy Schaller. 
nephews o f  the bride, carried her 
train.

Tha bride wore an alt - white 
Chantilly lace gown of nylon tulle 
pinpointed with tiny pearls and 
fa.shioned with long sleeves, illu
sion Mandarin collar and full 
skirt with train. She also wore a 
little crown hat trimmed with 
pearls with .fingertip lengtli veil 
attached. She carried a cascade 
of white roses.

The matron of honor was attired 
in s powder blue nylon chiffon 
gown, made with pleated bodice 
and full skirt, and a .crown of 
leaves with a veil. She carried a 
cascade ofeplnk roses.

The bridesmaids were attired In 
gowns similar to that of the ma
tron of honor, Mrs. Schaller and 
Miss Barrett in coral and carry
ing cascades of yellow roses. Miss 
Britton and MUs Dietz in bright 
blue and- carrying cascades of 
Talisman roses. All four wore 
crowns of leaves.

The mother of the bride chose 
a pale pink lace gow-n with powder 
blue accessories and a corsage of 
white roses, and the mother of the 
bridgegroom. a teal blue/ silk 
taffeta gown with pink /scces 
series and corsage of pink roses.

A reception for !150 guests from 
Connecticut, Rhode Island, Mas
sachusetts and Canada was held 
at noon at the Hlllcrest Restau
rant. Bolton.

When leaving on a wedding tnp 
to northern New England and 
Canada, the bride -wore a powder 
blue dress of crystalette with coat

p" *.-*■ 'R

sher
VICE an4

epaiTS
A U  M AKES

Potterton’s
PhoM Ml 9-45S7 

ISO Center St  ̂Cor. of Church

Fete Future Bride 
. At Shower Here

Miss Nancy J.., MscAlplne of' 
103 Henry St., was guest of honor 
St a miscellaneous bridal shower 
Saturday evening, given by the 
mother of her fiance, Mrs. Leo J. 
Pelletier, at her home, 82 Foster 
St.

Tlie bride-to-be opened her love
ly gifts under a chaiinlng gaily 
decorated shower umbrella, after 
which a delightful buffet luncheon 
was served hy the hostess.

Miss MacAlpine snd Daniel R. 
Pelletier will be married on Sat
urday. Aug. 6.

’ !■‘J

■ ; ■' M

J '

Plan Story Hours 
At Library Here

Miss Mildred Simpson, librarian 
of the Whiton Memorial Library, 
has planned a series of story hour/' 
for children from 5 to 12 years of 
age during the month of August.

The first of the story hours will 
be ■held tomorrow morning St 10 
o'clock on the west lawn of the 
library,: next week on Thursday 
morning’at the same hour.

Selected stories from “Grand
father's Tale.s.'' "Just So Stories," 
by Kipling, —Pete, the Crow-" and 
others will be told by Mia-Simpson 
and Mrs. Rosamond Carter, chil
dren's librarian, who will take 
turns. In ca.se of rain the diildren's 
room of the library will be used.

MRS. WALTER ED.MUxND BRITTON
Ht-rm Photo

to match and white accessories. , 
After Aug. 22 the couple will be I 
at home at 281 Center St. ,

Mrs. Britton is employed at the | 
Barrett Plumbing Supply f'o.. and 
Mr. Britton at Pratt and Whitney j 
Aircraft.

The gif's of the bride and 
bridegroom ■ to their attendants 
were walleLs.

Rep reseiil Town 
Al Open House

Open house will be the order of 
the day at the .Salvation Army 
Nathan Hale Camp in South Cov
entry, from 4 to 7 o'cloi k this eve
ning.

Tbs Advisory Board members 
from every town in this dlvi.sion 
will gather to \vitne.sa develop
ments in the camp property, and 
see the children there in action. 
MaJ. John Pickup of the local 
corps and Mayor Harold A. Tur- 
kington will represent Manche.stec.

At the dinner meeting to be held 
at 5:30. M. C. Manternach. chair
man of the Hartford Advisory 
Board, vylll preside.

Surprise Shower 
For Miss Howbs

.Miss Carol Howes of 136 Dem- 
ing SI. wa.s guest of honor at a 
miscellancoua bridal shower Sat
urday evening at the'" Chambers' 
Cottage at Coventry Lake. The 
hostess was .Mrs. William Meretr 
of Orange, N.J., who was assisted 
by Mrs. George Wogman of 156 
.Main St.

Guests natnberlng 30 were pres
ent from Manchester and sur
rounding towns.

Gifts of linen, personal items 
and kitchen utensils were opened 
by the bride-elect while seated 
beneath an arrangement of wed
ding hells and pastel c o l o r e d  
streamers. A miniature br i de,  
candles and flowers formed the 
centerpiece for the table at which 
the hostess served refreshment.s of 
decorated cupcakes, fancy cookies, 
ice cream, punch and coffee.

Mi.ss Howes is to be married to 
Theodore D. Chambers of 156 
Main St. Saturday. Aug. 20, at 7 
p.m. in the Second Congregational 
Church.

LET ITS FILL YOUR

CALLED FOR AND 
DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Pine Pharmacy
664 CENTER ST.
TEL. Ml 9-9814

Pine Lenox Pharmacy
299 EAST CENTER 8T. 

TEL. MI 9-0896

You Can 't lu y  lETTER Auto Insuranoo

W HY P A Y  M O RE?
Son why AMstott sold moro ciuto Insuronco i(i 1954 
than ony  ̂othtr eompohy'\|^s#d on direct writton

SoMPA^^**AND YOL'L^. FIXI>\llstate, the company .founded 
by Scars, offers rates usually lower than those of moat companiea
_n really better auto insurance yalhe! At the same time, you
can count on Allstate for finest protection, friendl.v agent wp'lce 
and fast, fair claim settlements throiiwoiit the United States 
and Canada. \«-- -

Contact vour local Allstate Insurance Co. dealer.
FRANK LA N G M A CK  —  M l 9-5650

YouVf in Good Bdndj with

i n s u r a n c i  c o m p a n y V
TIRE SPECIAL

HRST LINE DUNLOP TIRES
4.75x19 .. 
6.50x16 .. 
6.70x15 .. 
7.60x16 .. .f.

. $9.95 Plus Tax 
$12.95 Plus Tax 
$14.95 Plus Tax 
$15.95 Plus Tax

These Are Odd Sizes; See Us For Prices On Other Sizes

VANS
H a r t f o r d  Rd

S E R U K E
S T H T I O n

1 . M a n c h e s t e r , C o n n .

TELEPHONE Mitchell 9^8066

Kemp's, Inc.
783 AIAIN' ST. Ml-S-5880 |

BABYLA.VD

3 MiD-WEEK VALUES FROM HALE’S ★

ONLY ^
the^ 4g  refrigerator 

ghree you these 4
importent advantoaes
I. MAKES ICE CUBES 
WITHOUT TRAVS AND 

PUTS THEM IN A
RflQUFT

-wromncALLY!
N o  Trays t o  f i l l . . .  
s p i l l . . . o r  p ry  loosA i

3.GUARANTEED* 
TWICE AS LONG

a s  a n y  o lh a r 
r s fr ig s ra to r l

2. NO MOVING 
PARTS

ki

ln  f r o a x i n g  s y s t s m  
t o  w a a r  o r  g re w  n o isy !

4. AUTOMATIC 
DEFROST

LAST CHANCE THIS YEAR TO BUY BIO

A . •

i
/

SLIGHT IRREGULARS OF 72x84 (4 POUNDS)

NYLON, RAYON and COHON BLEND
BLANKETS

These ore Hie blanket shefls from which the $35.00 ond up General Electric 

Automatic llonkets ore modeŵ

$ a / e

• Ig F eo fvre  
A fter A fgF eatvref

• tall aatamatk defrMlI
• Shelves that ROLL eel I
• 7Mh. iaferala fraesarl
• Deer thelvatl I f f  aeiHl
• Big I4h. better haaperl
• tala Daw.Vlaw freihaaertl
• Trig lever deer baadlal

• BERMUDA ILUE

• GREENRRIAR GREEN, 

•P IN K  and Y EU O W ,

Maie hŷ  Chatham

at'F  aad D , . . with 
your pilrrhaav of this 
ServelGaa irfrigerator

'ICE M A G IC  
SERVtCi SET

noMt
'IIMO

AT THfSE

BIG SAVINGS
What wonderful pillows these are' 
— made of ever^uoyant whipped 
foam latex... guaranteed non- 
allergenic (and this is the time of 

. the year for that) ...guaranteed to 
atay plump and fresh...guaranteed 
to iiv e  you night after night of ' 
wonderful, cool sleep/

CONVERT AN Y  MATTRESS TO G IVE THE LUXURIOUSNESS 

OF A  RUBBER FO A M  M A H R ESS

Molded Foam Rubber Mattress Pads
$ 4.47
$ 5 . 7 7

TWIN BED SIZE 

RILL BED SIZE

SLEEP in wenderfiil com
fort on thoso moldad foam  

-Va" thick.

Now comfort llfetima —  
wM not toor or rip s 
cin mNHons of olr cols.

AS ADVlNTISiD IN LIFE
f  ■

Approved By The 
M^ical Profession

• COOL
• BUOYANT .
• lUlLAXlNO
• WASHABLE
• AIXEBAY FREE
• SELF VKNTtLATIMO

s.

The J W I U U  CORK
A U N o m m i. CsNN*

"'• 'R-plw 
CrysUI 

■ Hrrvlrtt Srt
a Famous 

"Dazry”
Irr Crusher

• ReailMful 
'\ lee Bucket

with extiA 
"Ire rruslier”,,. 

. Hd '
• Hleek Bbtek- 

Mid-Sllver 
Serving Tmy

FREE RECIPE BOOK TOO!
■ ' \*WMTMtjr covers Fyenr on eoUre refrigerator and nddiUoiuil 

! yearn on freezing system.

A N D
T irto fo ii#

f  S T O R E

A U T O

844 iU p  8TREET—TEL. KB 8-7080—MANCHESTER

AvsfRgs Dally Nst Praaa Raa
fW  Mm Waok BMad

JalySS.ltSS

11,223
r oC On AoMt
I M OtowlaUwn . Manche*ter—̂ A City o f ViUago Charm
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From Cdhada-hut
W

Poet Stevens Dies; 
Won Pulitzer Prize

•y THK AJMOeXATBO
Brow - moist New Eng

landers heard welcome news 
today—the Weather Bureau 
iorecaat relief ffom the heat 
by evening. But another day 
of 90-degret temperaturea 
must pass before that hap
pens.

"Gbolsr air from Canada Is slow
ly noMhg nouUiwnr J through New 
Knglai^” the Weather Bureau 
said In an early sumMry. "The 
cool air vriU ehow an Increased

Ofora evening in moet of Maaeachu- 
setu and during the evening in 
ConnecUciit, Rhode. laland and 
Capo Cod."

Wamsest Night of Season
Anyone who wondered why ao 

many New Englanders looked 
fniaaled today could coneult thia 
explanation from the Weather 
Bureau:

"Last
warmeat . . . . . . . ------------- —....... — ̂
foY many areaa in aouthem New’ 
England. In Booton, the mercury 
did not drop out of the 80a and even 
in the intarior suburba the tern

night waa probably our 
t mjptt of current summer

cool Air WHl anow nn incr««««u —L VT 7. 7 aw Wk-
speed In lU Southward movement P*.!ili.^7v^.*l^irMVtur« wU?̂ oulck B ^ w e expect that relief from the . T?***?7 ■. . . .------- ...present heat wllt^rive In south 
om New EngUnd IhU evening."

Yesterday the i^ecmometer 
climbed to 100 degreea at Man
chester. N. H.; to 98 at Concord, 
N. H.. Boston and Hartford. Cionn., 
and to S5 at Lebanon. N. H.‘ 'The 
reading in'Boston equalled an Aug. 
1 record aet in 1917.

ly climb well Into the 90s. Thunder- - 
showers this' afternoon will drop 
temperatures back into the SOs. 
Low readings tonight will be In 

the middle <0s. Fair and cooler, 
weather is expected for Wednesday 
with afternoon temiJeraturee In the 
lower 80s."

Fear Crops Loss
recora s«i in ivii. Meanwhile, farm spokesmen
In Its morning aiimmary, the I'wamed that continued hot weather 

Weather Bureau said: i without rain could have serious ef-
"Numerous showers Slid scat- fecti'on crops, 

fared thunderstorms ' have boen The Massachusetts Department 
occurring in moat of Maine, New. of Agriculture said the situation la 
Hampshire and Vermont during | not yet critical but many areaa of 
the past several hours. Showers the' state are "extremely, dry."

Hartford, Aug. 2 (F>—Wal
lace Stevene. insurance execu
tive who won the Pulitzer 
Prize for poetry this yezr. 
died at St. FranclB Hospital 
this morning. He was 75.

Stavehs was vice president 
of the Hartford Accident and 
Indamnity Oo.. and tha Hart
ford liveztock Insurance Co.

Ho was bom In Roading. 
Fa., Oct. 2. 1897, son of the 
late Oarrett B. and Marga- 
retU Catherine Zeller Stevens.
Ha attended Harvard.Univer
sity as a special student.and. 
took a degree In law at New 
York Law School. In later life 

, he received several honorary 
degraes Including doctorates 
from Harvsrd. Mt. Holyoko 
College, Wesleyzn Unlverelty, 
Yale University. Bard College. 
Columbia University a p d 
Hartt college of Music.

PoKce Use Gas 
Against Foes of 
Peron’s Party

J

and thunderstorms' will davelop 
this afternoon in southern New 
England. The activity will end be-

Among these are Capa Cod, Essex, 
(ContlBued on Page Nine)

X*Decitiion, Was Right One *

Talbott. Resignation 
Gets Ike’s Approval

Washington, Aug. 2 LA*)— Harold E.’ Talbott wi8 step put 
as Secretary of the Air Force a week from Saturday test his 
profits from an outside business interest "embarrass”  the 
Eisenhower administration. President-Eisenhower, promptly
accepting Talbott’s resignation^ ------------------- -------- “ J-
late yeste'rday, told Talbott "your' 
decision was -the right one." There 
wee widezpreed agreement with 
that view.

Somo aadd Talbott had done a 
nod. job as Secretary. Even one 
Democrat sa_______ _ said that. But no one In
Washington said publicly that Tal
bott shouldn't haVe quit.

Eisenhower, lit an exchange of 
lettera made public by the Wh|te 
House, praised Talbott's official 
services as having been "effective
ly and loyally performed."

Under Critical Scmtiii.v
Talbott, a 67-year-oId Ohioan, j 

had come under critical scrutiny 
by the Senate Investigations sub* 
committea because of an outside 
business connection which return
ed him $132,032 In the 2>.1i years 
he eerv^ as Secretary. He had 
told the Senators he would give it 
up, effective last Sunday. ,

Chairman Paul M. Butler of Uje 
Democratic National Committee 
and some of his fellow party mem
bers had called on Eisenhower to 
fife Talbott, asserting the Secre
tary used his official position for 
personal gain. Talbott disputed 
thaL

Beyond aaying Telbott had made 
the right decision, Eisenhower did 
not discuss the ethics of the situa
tion in accepting the resignation.

Elsenhower had taken the re» 
cord of Senate eubcommltteS hear
ings on Talbott to read. Baying he 
would make, his decieion on Tal
bott "on the basis of ethics in; 
volved."

Talbott wrota the President that 
he himself waa "clear In my mind 
and copsclenee. that my actions 
have been within' the bounds of 

’•ethics."
-Talbott left It up to the Preal- 

Sent as to when he should leave.

Buenos Aires. Argentina, Aug.
J (g')—Police at Eva Peron used 
tear gas last night to disperse 
demonstrating members of Argen
tina's opposition-Radical party.

One group of Radicals liter con
gregated at a etreet corner and 
began BhouUng slogans. Police 
hauled all of them off to priMn.

The disturbances followed a 
street meeting at which speaker! 
declared there can be "no pacifica
tion unless the Government re
stores the climate of ample liberty 
in the nation." ..

President Juan Peron called for 
pacification following tha unsuc- 
ceaafut rebellion June 16.

About midnight, after the atreet 
meeting adjourned. Radical party 
members formed a column and be
gan marching through the atreeta. 
Part of the column, led by young 
■tudenta. headed toward the pro
vincial government house but it 
was broken up by police tear gaa. ”

Eva Penm la the capital of 
Beunoa Aires Province. The form
er La Plata. It U situated about 
35 ifiUea Southeast of Buenos 
Aires. It was renamed for the 
President’a late wife.

DoeUTrs on Strike 
Meanwhile, thousands of doctors 

and denUsts began a 24-hour na
tional strike protesting the death 
of l>r. Juan Ingalinella, s RosaHo 
physician tnd Communist leader 
who died in police ctMtody after 
his arrest Jun* 17.

Offleial reports Said he died of 
a heart attack under questioning, 
but his associates claim he yraa

Use of Force
Calls Fliers’ Release

 ̂ »

Move Toward Pea(?e
Wssliington, Aug. 2 (/P)—SsertUry of Stats JJaUes said 

todsy th« United States hopM evfentually to obtain from Red 
China a declaration renouncing th« use of force. .

Dulles told a news conference such a broad commitment by 
the Chinese Reds would clear the wa/ for extenrive nego
tiations on major problems between them and other coun
tries, including the United States.-̂  '

He said the United States will not negotiate vHth a pistol 
at its head. ’’

And the most important thing now, h« added, is that the 
pistol should be permanently discarded.

Events, including the release of^ . -----—-

UeSe^RedCh^a 
Talk Recessed 
For 48 Honrs

y

11 American .sintiwi by the R i^ , 
appear to be movlt* In the direc
tion of a peaces' Chlnase policy,
Dulles said.

MgM.dilxy B* WrMg 
What aeiim. to ha signs ot chsngc 

might 'be mlaleading. the Secre
tary continued.

But he declared that develop- 
uncnts including release of the 
fliers, new talks with tha ..Ganava. Aug. 2 IB-H m Unltad
Reds at Geneva imd ^ i a c « «  states and Red CEinx recasMd 
epeech by Premier Owu.En-iM w  dlplomaUc talks for a  hours
Red dhina, may mark th e ^ g tt - xoday altar axchanging viaam on 
nlng of a naw phase in CTinw repatriation of 40 American 
Communist relations with tha rest held by the Peiping -ra-
of the world. _ __gima and Chineaa atudenta In

America. .
Thera waa no communiqua at jhansl Ssaalmar*̂  KR.«M4aMaŜ  SaIIt  ̂~

-HAROLD E, TALBOTT

Eisenhower aet Aug. 13, aaying 
Talbott’S personal knowledge of 
programming acUvlttes In the Air 
Force was of particular impor
tance In the next few weeju.

tn a letter delivered to Eisen
hower earlier In the day by Secre
tary of. Defense Wllsoii, Talbott 
wTote he waa resigning "because 
I would not in any circumstances 
wish to be a source of embarrass
ment to you or your splendid ad- 
miniBtratiofi." He sent w-ord to

(Ceatiaaed oa Page Four)

u
Homecomiiig 
11 Freed F lie rs

(CanUaned oa Page Four)
/

Gunfire Marks 
T rd iisit Strike 
At Little Rock

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Gunfire blsised last night bê  

tween guards prptectttig buses of 
the struck Capitol « t y  TVansft 
CO.. Uttle Rcc>; Arit., and un
known aeaallaAta In ambush. No 
one was Injure 1 and no arreets 
were made.

The litUe Rock, strike is 41 days 
old. AFL. union employes want .a 
wSga Increase. The Mayor said he 
may gak the governor for Natlon-
a ld  ------------------

Ilf

Dr. Herbert L, Snyder gives a booster shot of Salk antl^poim vaccine to Sharon A ^stw ng. 7, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Armstrong; 338 Summit St. , ^ e  little girl w e of about 2M 
children Who received shots et the Bowers School today. This second round of Salk vaccine injec
tions was opposed by some local physicians, who feel this ie the wrong season to conUnue the pro
gram. Other debtors flashed a green light on the shots,. (Herald Photo).

.s, to î̂ ^̂  iJn d e r S3% L6cdlty
omecomiiia: O t  _  ^

George Not Interested 
In Dulles Advisor Job

Washington, Aug.-2 (P) ~ Scn.^thia Waning aeeaion. YVlth hiin on 
Gaorge (D-Oa) has told friends his auto journey homeward went 
he la not inUfested in aiiy State the plaudiU of .many of his col- 
DepartmMit post and has indicated leagues, some or whom made  ̂ it 
he will run for the Senate again clear that If they lUd anything to 
ntBt- T f -  about iL Georgia would send

Grorge.'77-year-old chairman o f ! him bask for anpther six-year 
4ha Banate Foreign Relations term.
Committee, heads home today lor he^Retur^’
^  vacatloh and an aaseasmant of “ There la no qu e s 11 o n yrhat I Oeorria Dolitieal situaUon in Georgia should do," Republican 
t h ^  challenged for, .‘ ^U ^toJ^ tee
renominaUon hy former Gov. Her- ^«eroay. 'A man with his back-
man Talmadge.- George has beenIn the Senate since Nov. 8. 1922, be returnei

Juardsmen to protect the buses. 
In South Bend, Ind., the CIO 

United Auto Workers reported an 
agreement In a seniority dispute 
which caused closing of the Stude- 
biteer Automobile plant 11 of the 
lait 13 working days. The dispute 
directly concerned 56 workers 
whose action stopped production, 
leading to Idlaness for about 9,000 
others. , ,The Screen Actors Guild ln Hol
lywood set Friday for a strike of 
all actors In teows filmed for tele
vision. The films are m*de' ln New 
York and Hollywood. A guild 
spokesman sBiid producers have re
fused to agree to make residual 
payments to actors for the sec
ond run of a TV film.

Negotiators for tee Kohler Co 
Wisconsin plumbing fixture con
cern. and the CI(f United Auto 
Workela agreed to wother dlacue- 
sion In Chicago 4Umed at settling 
a bitter 16*monte-old strike, l i t 
tle progress was reported after 
yesterday’s conference. The com
pany ia insisting on keeping men 
hired to - replace atrikera The 
union wants strikers rehlfed.

In the farm equipment and tree 
tor industry there were several 
negotiating seasiona. — „

At Moline, 111., conferees looked

Hong Kong> Aug. 2 (^--The 
U.S. Air Force ordered,, two 054 
transports to. Hong ’KOng today, 
presumably to bring b,ome the 11 
American airmei). due here Thurs
day after more than two y'eara’ 
imprisonment in Communlst'China.

The big four-engine planes were 
due here tonight. Althougb there 
was no trunediate announcement 
of their mlaslon. It waa a foregone 
conclusion they were coming to 
pick up the fliers. — - 

Red China notified the ’United 
Statea j-eeterday .that the men 
were being freed and .said they 
had left Peljiing on their way 
home.

U.S. consular and Air Force of
ficers here were Informed officially 
late last night of th« announce
ment. British border patrols were 
alerted in. case the 11 should ar 
rive before Thursday.

Will Get Medical Exam 
A U.S. Air Force officer said 

the men will be takert from .the

Less than a third o f the ; 
Manchester children eligible 
for Salk antipolio shots 
showed up today at clinics set 
up in thre&'schools, and an of- j 
ficial o f the State Depart-! 
ment of Health deplored the 
showing as unfortunate. j

The Health. Department official, 
who asked that his name not be 
used, said "Now ia the Um* for 
the children to be inoculated." 

Peak Due In Six Weeks 
He predicted, on the basis of re

ports of serious outbreaks of the 
disease southwest and northeast of 
Manchester, teat the peak of the 
season would hit this town in about 
six weeks.

He said this ia "a crucial period” 
in which shots should be given,

I ilnd added-that Manchester would 
probably develop several cases of 
paralytic polio if parents did not

Clinic Schedule

the men wU1 b« taken from xne ~ •• ,h«tat-order to Fsttllng, a plush jockey brlng^ t̂heir children In for shots
club. There each roan will be given a * .,, ri-
a medical examination. If tee doc- ]tors say tee men are in good shape Health s opinion that
they^ 1 1  probably pose for still snd ^  Salk vaccine is safe and should 
motion pictures—in brand new -

n.M. . . . u - M .» L s

' longer than any other preaent 
member.

Asked if |M intends to announce 
formally f<w -re-elecUon. George 
told leporters "I wpo<̂ t Wl-be, 
-running -again, hut I haveaft made 
any final deelsion." EarUer, in 
an emotional farewell to hla col
leagues, George' eeid "1 hope I 
ehell come Back."

Georga'a present term has one 
more year to run.

Duties Wants Geerge .
There are dear indlcationa that 

lecratary of DuUea would
weleoma Oacarge as an adviser U 
the Ysteren senator deddod to re- 
Ure from oAce. But soom of 
Goorge's aaaodatea said ha had 

V told them he was "not ifitereated” 
\ hi auch • poeiUon. .

\ Qaorga, who' raoontly was ill 
* itth  a rafipiratory allmanL took 

Mwa o f tha OMmU yaatasday ihr

From, tee hospital where he ie 
recuperating from a heart attack. 
Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas 
sent a statement characterising 
George as a man of “ the authentic 
greatness that charaicterisea tlie 
statesmen whose n a m e s  live 
through tee ages."

Sen. Knowland of California, the 
GOP floor leader, aaid Geerge had 
“cooperated moet fully with the 
President and the secretary of 
atete.-.. not as a partisan but as 
an American."

Some of Talmadge'a f . r i enda 
apparently have been suggesting 
In Georgia that perhaps George 
has been paying top much atten- 
tlan to foreign affairs and not 
enough to Georgia’s hosM prob- 
Hme. . ...

Peihapa dgnificanUy, George 
took for Um the unusual eouraa of

•L

(ODuUnned au Page F<Mr)

The schedule for tee second 
day of Manchester's, second- 
round of enttpolio shots fol
lows:- ’ .

Children from Nathan Hale, 
Lincoln, Highland • Park, 
South and St. James' Schools 
wilt get their shots tomorrow 
at the Nathan Hale School 
clinic. Inoculations will be
gin at 10 a.m. and continue 
Until noon. Parents are ask
ed to register teelr children 
by 9:30 a.m.

The Verplanck School will 
follow tee same time sched
ule and will treat /children 
from Verplanck, Keeney, 
Washington and Silver Lane. 
Schools. * .

(Children who are to' receive 
their first shot must hqve the 

. written consent of t|i4ir par
ents, and parents are also 
asked to have aoihe responsi
ble person with each child to 
escort them to and from tlte-̂  
clinics.

ng Kong for Honolulu, 
ble stops at Guam or

leaving Hon,
with prObabL. — -̂--------------  .
Wake. The procedure is the same 
as with the foiu* U.S. fighter pilots 
released by tee Communists in 
May.

ble children appeared for their 
shots at clinics at the Waddell, 
Buckley and Bowers Schools.

Clinics Tomorrow 
Tomorrow, clinics will be held 

at Verplanck and Nathan Hale
s_ mWR wWI.. '„ îl° -----Secreterv 8<*oo>« fw  ■«>“ « 876 eli^ble chll-

Ja^ a  H .?Sty“  • -̂  ■' I are eligible for booster Shots, sec-
' (beatUiaid ee Pag# Ibree)

News T id b iti
' Cufled from AP Wire*

ond iteots or first shots.
The only local health official 

who could be contacted for com
ment on tee inoculation program 
today waa Dr. Joseph Barry,.schooI 
doctor. He said the large number 
of children who stayed away this 
morning -a’as due mainly to vaca
tions.

In aome quarters, however, It

was felt teat parents were keep
ing their children away from tee 
clinics because of a reported dif
ference of opinion among local 
doctors as to whether the Seilk 
vaccine ia safe at this time.

Dr. Nicholas Manlslo, town 
health ofllcer, yesterday redom

The Geneva telka opened yester
day, Dulles said that so far as tea 
United States Is concerned they 
wUl be devoted mainly to negotia
tions on return.of about 40 Amer
ican civilians held In Rad Chins, 
and to seeking aasurancea teat the 
Red Chinese will avoid airplane 
lu t in g  thcldente such u  ceu***̂  
tee fatal crash of a 
Pacific airliner In the South CEifia 
Sea last year. ^

The Geneva talks, DuUea salK 
may bw a step toward B v en ^  
broader negoUaHons b^w ^ Red 
fLiaa and the United Statee. • 

Mnat Live WHE Fsnoesa 
But DuUea asserted tUtty that 

tee status of Fonnoss, Quemoy 
and ICatsu — Islands.liild by the 
CEinese,NaUpnaUsts — nre fiot 
subject to. negdtlaUon. ^

Thnt, hwanld. Is not in the re * ^  
of the practical. The sUtus the I  Nationalist territory, he said, to a 
situation the Red ChineM will hare 
to live with.

Dulles waa asked whether the 
United States would 1» wiUing to 
abandon tee Southeast Asia Treaty 
Organisation—which corert Indo^ 
china^n trade for a'dedaraUon 
by Red China,renouncing foroe.

Absolutely not, he repXed crisp
ly. The United States wtMiId no, 
more give up SXSATO than it 
would give up tee Atlantic AUl- 
snee. - ■ ,

.Dulles emphasised in eonnecUon

(Oontini|s4 en Page XVlean)

I Priesideiit H ints
Special Session 
I Over Housing

Wnahlngten. Ang. S 
Hense t o ^  pneaed and sent to
rrcelSiinl Fliinbrnrcr n f
STtownttofnetory to Vm tm 
aeVernl reepeoto. OOP Ijniiro 
Inanwted he might veto It Md
muI a epectol eeetoen ef-O en-

end of today’s S5-mlmite talk 
tween U. Alexis Johnson of -the 
United Btotes snd Wang Ping-nan 
of Red China. But a Chineae 
iqxUieaman confirmed that ten 
problem of tee clvUtons was.dto- 
euasad and that the next maeteig 
would be held lEursday monilfif 
(4 s-m. BBT).

Although the Chinese source 
declined to asy whether any eon- 
Crete jgmvoeala were made iqr 
fithar Oic, It was assumed that 
tee reeaBs was taken to permit 
oonaultatiana with WsBhIngtqn 
and Felting on the preUmiaafy exi,. 
change of views.
- A spokMinsii fbr the UJi. dal- 
agatlCB ladleatad. thin might he 
the regular psttera for tee telkn— 
frequent recMoes to permit noo* 
sulUtiona with' the henw govern- 
menu.

N e ith w ^  U.K n«r the Chineee- 
apokesmm would give any details 
of the dtocuaeiOBa. -

(Cea« lea  Page Fttleen)

Bulletins
froa thg AP Wiref..

, Washington, Aug. 2 IVSK?" 
licen lesderg said after a V ^to 
House conference todsy thafPresl' 
dent Elsenhower “Intimated’ ahealth ofllcer. yesterday redom- " " 'V  , omiereaa may be

mended teat children xvho have not ^ ^ lattofactocy bousing
yet been inoculated delay recetvtog 1 ^  oaseed bnforo adjourn-their flrit ihot. He said it n'*Xhtl"U «  hot passeu ,
“accentuate" a case of polio test j *“ • _ ^  MasMchusette,
w m iln lU in lU l^ e .. M im s'ItoSw ciS: iSdSTm l

Some HttM r̂ee lien»U*riouie comproitoliie on thii
4 ?  !tf
i i ' *  "  “ •
Health Department offleial was
among" the#*.

(Coatinned oa Page Flftoea)

.xssjRliee for Retaking 
Ifeed - Held Section

Seoul, Aug. 2 OP)—Th»i South 
Korean government 'proclaimed Ite 
Intention fpday' to ‘̂ restore 
auteortty” over a small but 
Strategic area south of tes SSth 
Parallel which tee Reda occupied 
While tee atmtoUce was "being 
negqtlatsd.

It did not say how or when It 
would recover the torritory, but 
said it waa heeessary for the de
fense of Seoul sad quoted intelH- 
genee reporto that a ■ "fuQ-scale 
attack to imminent” Jtrom the 
north. '-T

It eharged tee attach ^ A s  pce-

l|Pii6/ic Seen Defending Ike  
A gainst M cCarthy Charges

Police in Ne\d Haven, negotiat 
ing peaceful end to mgmnent be 
tween two young men, wind 
charging one with 30 counts 
theft . . . New Haven Railroad 
and dining car workers 
agieement oa awnber et 
ello>.ed to woHt in grill <

I1»#V and West Germany clash. ^  , __
over poatsge sUmi ekowtog f------  iMvtna East Germany for I Gpldwater (R-Arls) — ~ - —
Sm doo of western half of ^ S c Q ir t e ^ iR
Sd t o ‘Oeyl^impoied tolrow  ^  Wto) that President BUenhower 
sells ru b ^  to CommunUt <3ilna.

University of Pennsylv^s ■«. | murdwers at Genets.

•n»s Prsatdant intimatod." Itor- 
tin said, "teat thsTO might have to 
be a spedm ses^m if we didn't 
give him a publie'housing bUl.” 

The conference report Which tee 
Senate accepted provides for 45,000 
publie housing units for one yiw. 
an additional 10,000 unite in tee 
military housing program, a new 
$500 mlllton program of slum 
clekrance and sstenslon of vartous 
othsr housing activities including 

, n 94 ktUlon incrosse in mortgage 
2 (>P)—«en .f American people teemaelvee wIU insurance authority. 
said todaylrebut Joe.”Goldwater aaid ha doemi’t believe 1 oonslderaUon today and M a r t i n 

tee pcbple wlU 'Euy” McOarthy's snld he would s#ake bve^ e l ^  
contenUon that the Big Four coni to send it back to makelt aw e 
ferences at Gei.aya oonstltutad a palatable to the edministreUen.

' rout for the free world forcee. ' I ’OOP «™»aronwee

HAILWABinNO 
BfirtIM. Ang. 9 (Ph-A9 1 

pha„ both the Travelers WsolE- 
er Service and the UJS. WsaBwr 
Bnrean at Brniley WMd anM 
there wan sense chanee ef hall 
hunag la the Oeanerttewt VnOsy 
thto nftornesn. At ̂ Ynvelen. m 
sseteereleglst Bhssed the pesst- 
bUtttoe ef han in 1 ent ef IK 
Thero were MMCtletol rSpsrts sd 
hail faniag In downtown Hait- 
terd a t.19:99 pjn.

MMoa jam, bpaob pkait
- - Ospsidmgia,- Dsnaaih, Aisg. 9 

(9>-A  T ^  Bnsilsn srisS s t  
snM today flevlet Emstn wU 
srsnte an nrtHIcinI cmlE misl-. 
Ute within two yearn amt faUm 
pensteie wlU Inich tt In 1997. 
Ite  nclenttot. Prof. Leonid L 
Sedov, thM implied tee USOt 
might get the Jnmp «■ Ow 
United Stntm In thto hmneh of 
spnee experimentntlom He tsid 
n news eenfMemwi .<k*thM tote, 
the Soviet devlee prekoMfy will 
te ef n "meek gfenter Oae* thna. 
the one the United Stnten*an- 
pects to eend np hi 1997-9..

DIXON TBirniiONT CHECKED 
■Weakingten. Ang. 9 UPh-A 

, Senate sabeemmlttee tovesK 
' gnttog the INxeii-Tatss power 
eentraet today referred to the. 
JoeOee Department tor. pemMn 
perjnry aellen wknt Sen. Ke- 
fanver (D-Tmn) ealled *Vto*Mr 
eenfitota** la teatfanony ky Edgar 
H. DUem

.«

of persona tested. .. . MilfOTd dell L ^ j,t,tement of Russian leaders 
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